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Mob«« Is Starting 
W ildcat In Runnels

I
Materials were beinir moved in 

to start operations a t Ouy Mabee 
Drilling Company No. 1 Jameson, 
wildcat location in extreme Central- 
East Runnels County, three miles 
north of the town of Talpa.

The driUslte is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 120, 
A. O. Wills siurvey.

With rotarj- tools, the venture is 
scheduled to drill to 5,000 feet.

Freeport W ill Drill 
Culberson Venture

A wildcat test into the Delaware 
lime formation of Northeast Cul
berson County Is slated to be start
ed immediately by Freeport Sul
phur Company of New'Orleans, La.

Designation will be that concern’s 
No. 1 A. V. Stein, et sd, located 
1.210 feet from north and 1.760 feet 

f  from east lines of section 16, block 
111, psl survey, 25 miles west of the 
town of Orla.

DrUlsite elevation is 3,360 feet. 
The Delaware Is expected to come 

^ in above 3,000 feet. Drilling will 
be with cable tools.

Oil Trace Shows At 
Tom Green Venture

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Harrington, South Tom Green 
County wildcat, one mile south of 
Chrlstoval, and 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 1929, L. 
Strauss survey, ran a 34-mlnute 
drUlstem test at 5.560-91 feet.

There was a slight blow of air at 
the surface for 17 minutes. Re
covery was 15 feet of gas cut drill
ing mud. with a trace of oil. No 
water was developed. The prospec
tor is to make more hole.

Top of the Strawn wai called at 
5,568 feet
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Fabulous Soviet Spy Ring Exposed

Humble Takes DST 
At Scurry W ildcat

Humble Oil Se Refining Company 
No. 1-B B. A. Moore. North Scur
ry County venture. 10 miles north
west of Snyder, and 1,880 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 492, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, took a one hour drillstem test 
on a Pennsylvania lime formation 
at 7,193-7,238 feet.

Recovery was 90 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. It Is to make more hole.

Two Sentenced 
To Death For 
Gandhi Killing

NEW DElfiHI —(iP)— Narayan Godse and Narayan 
Apte, editor and publisher of a small Poona newspaper, 
Thursday were sentenced to die on the gallows for the as
sassination of Mohandas K. Gandhi.

Five of the eight defendants were given life sentences. 
The aged politician, V. D. Savarkar, who had been de
scribed by the prosecution as the brains of the plot against 
Gandhi’s life, was acquitted.

D. R. Badge, a ninth man arrested in the plot, turned
state’s evidence and was re-+----------------------------------
leased at the end of the pro- ■ ■ 1 A f  I

Hot Words 
Fly A t Labor 
Bill Hearing

Gulf Strikes Fault 
On Goldsmith Test

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 458-E 
Goldsmith, Ellenburger prospector 
in the shallow Goldsmith field of 
Northwest Ector Coimty, and 660 
feet from north and 2,007 feet from 
east lines of section 15. block 44, 

.T P  survey, T-l-S, had reached 9,- 
209 feet in lime and shale, .'n the 
Simpson, and was drilling ahead to
ward the Ellenburger.

This development is a consider
able distance from any other pro
ject In the Goldsmith area which 
has gone Into the Ellenburger. 
Unofficial Markers

According to unofficial sources 
this venture called the base of the 
Permian dolomite at 7,795 feet. Top 
of the Woodford shale was picked 
at 8360 feet; top of the Devonian 
was at 8,641 feet, and the top of 
the Simpson was at 8395 feet. Top 
of the Tulip Creek was picked at 
9.105 feet.

The project was low when It en
tered the Devonian. However that 
formation thinned, the Silurian was 
cut out. and the Simpson came in 
just under the Devonian.

That condition makes the ven- 
tlB'e very Interesting, from the 
standpoint of what might be de
veloped in the Ellenburger. now 
that a faulted condition has been 
Indicated.

Wildcat' Near Landon 
Drills For Deep Test

StanoUnd Oil St Gas Company 
has decided to drill ahead with Its 
No. 1 Adams, wildcat adjacent to 
the^^jandon field in extreme South 
Central Cochran County, from 11, 
000 feet where electric log surveys 
have been run.

The prospector missed the de
sired pay in the Strawn lime section 
of the Pennsylvanian, which pro
duces In some wells in the Landon 
pool, and made hole to 11,000 feet. 
It is now deepening from that 
point.

How much deeper the venture will 
be taken has not been determined 
but as it was running high on for
mations so far penetrated, operator 
believes the procedure worthwhile. 
I t possibly might be carried on 
down for an Ellenburger test.

Location Is 1,063 feet from west 
agtf 457 feet from north lines of 
t b r  south half of the south half 
of section 13, block L. psl survey. 
An Errenceus Bepart 

Reports that this venture has 
I bMp temporarily abandoned are In
I

m  the same vicinity, flanking the 
LandOD-Strawn poed. StanoUnd No.

12 Atwards. 660 feet from north and 
528 feet tram west Unas of section 
13. block L. psl survey, was pre- 

Ipming to bore ahead from 10315 
feet In 'Cisco lime of the Pennsyl- 

Ivanlan.
On that bottom, a drillstem test 

Iwas attempted. Because of a me- 
jchanlcal failure, the examination 

not secured.
Official top of the Cisco baa not 

offldaUy reported.

Ilthira Outpost To 
ittampt Production
WUshlre 0 0  Company in «  p n -  

bdABM to run cadng and ntidn
^rAbictlon teMs oa Ita N a 43-lJi 

one and one-half mile 
(Continued on page ID

ceedings.
The sentences for the slay

ing of the 78-year-old Hindu 
spiritual and political leader on 
Jan. 30, 1948, were pronounced In 
the heavily guarded courtroom of 
Delhi’s Old Red Port by Special 
Judge Atma Charan at the conclus
ion of an eight-month trial. 
Defendants Laagh, Joke 

The defendants came Into the 
crowded courtroom laughing and 
joking. When led from the room 
after the .sentences were pronounced 
they began shouting, with Godse's 
voice sounding above the others, 
“We wiU conquer Pakistan. Long 
live Hindustan.” Then they broke 
into loud laughter.

Sentenced to life imprisonment 
were:

Vishnu Karkare, hotel keeper at 
Ahmednagar.

Madan Lai, Punjab refugee who 
admitted setting off a bomb at 
Gandhi’s prayer meeting 10 days 
before the assassination.

Datttraya Parchure.
Gopal Godse, brother of the chief 

defendant.
Kistayya Shankar, a servant.
The judge recommended, however, 

that Shankar’s sentence be com
muted to seven years hard labor.

Savarkar was taken into custody 
under orders of the local Delhi 
magistrate immediately after he 
was released on his acquittal. He 
was detained within Red Port un
der the Punjab Safety Act.

Dr. Parchure Immediately filed an 
appeal. The judge ruled he had pro
cured the pistol that killed Gandhi.

Midland Again 
Receives Fire 
Insurance Credit
Midland retains its 15 per cent 

credit on fire insurance premiums 
lor 1949, according to an Associated 
Press news release from Austin.

'The list of fire records was an
nounced Wednesday afternoon by 
State Fire Insurance Commissioner 
Marvin Hall.

Credits and penalties are calcu
lated on a basis of fire losses during 
a period of five years. CTredlts range 
from five to 25 per cent, and penal
ties from five to 15 per cent.

Midland’s 1948 credit also was 15 
per cent

A total of 256 Texas cities were 
granted maximum credits this year.

Odessa and Plalnvlew were among 
West Texas cities receiving 20 per 
cent credits.

Abilene, Amarillo, Big Spring and 
El Paso were among other cities in 
West Texas with 15 per cent credits.

WAS H INGTON — (JP)—  
The Senate’s labor bill hear
ings were thrown into an up
roar Thursday by a demand 
from Senator Neely (D-W 
Va) that Robert N. Denham be 
fired as general counsel of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

Neely called Denham “biased and 
prejudiced.”

His accusation came after Wood
ruff Randolph, president of the In
ternational ’Typographical Union 
(AFL), told the committee Denham 
made statements In 1947 which “in
dicated to me that government 
agencies were hostile to us.”

Senator Taft (R-Ohk)> protested 
Neely’s statement and demanded 
the West Virginian withdraw i t  

Neely heatedly and bluntly re
fused to withdraw hia '**̂ °*ŷ  

Denham was a witness before the 
committee earlier this week. As 
NLRB counsel, he is the govern
ment’s chief prosecutor under the 
Taft-Hartley Act.
Defends Taft-Hartley Law 

Denham, in his testimony, defend
ed many Taft-Hartley provisions 
which the Administration's labor 
bill would junk.

Before the Neely-Taft clash, Ran
dolph had read a statement calling 
for quick repeal of the Taft-Hart
ley Law. It .said retaining the act 
"would spell doom of the free Ame
rican trade union movement.”

The committee also got from John 
L. Lewis’ United Mine Workers a 
proposal that the Taft-Hartley Law 
be repealed and the nation go with
out any labor xalations law for 
a while. 'The UMW xtátement hit at 
Senator Taft. It called him a “Luci
fer of labor relations.”

Hoffman Asks M ore Foreign Aid

(N'EA Telephoto)
At a Joint session In Washington, the House and Senate Foreign Relations Committees heard Foreign Aid 
Chief Paul G. Hoffman ask for help to assure the world’s “peace and stability” In the form of a multi- 
billion dollar extension of the Marshall Plan^ Left to right: Chairman Tom Connally of the Senate Com
mittee, Chairman Sol Bloom of the House group, Hoffman, Secretary of State Dean Acheson, and ECA’s

Roving Ambassador Averell Harrlman.

Man Wounded By 
Mad Gunman Dies

• DALLAS—(/i*)-—Theodore Thornton, 44, died Thurs
day of wounds received Wednesday when a berserk gun
man rained bullets from a YMCA window on a downtown 
Dallas street.

Charles A. Gordon, 28-year-old Navy veteran, was 
being held by police, whom he told he was “shooting at

•‘Communists.’’
Thornton was the only one

Hermon C. Pipkin 
Dies At Amarillo

Pioneer ResidenI 
Dies At Home Here

William Paul Hedges, 42, pioneer 
resident of Midland, died a t his 
home at 303 North Port Worth 
Street at 2:30 a. m. Thursday. He 
had been iU about two years.

Hedges was bom August 21, 1905, 
at Abilene, and moved to Midland 
with his family the foUowing year. 
He was a captain In the fire depart
ment at Midland Airpark imtU he 
became ill.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at EUls Funeral Home here.

Survivors include the widow; his 
mother. Mrs. Lela Hedges of 405 
North Fort Worth Street, and six 
brothers, Sidney of Lodi, Calif., 
Marvin of Abilene, Captain Ben 
Hedges of Fort Sheridan, 111., and 
Charles, Farrar and Hany, all of 
Midland.

AMARILLO —(jP)— Hermon C. 
Pipkin, Sr„ past president of the 
Texas Bar Association, died here 
’Thursday following a three-months 
illness.

Pipkin was past president of the 
Amarillo Bar Association and the 
University of Texas Ex-Students 
Association.

Funeral services have been set 
tentatively for Saturday.

From The Heart

Puoi «Mf JuM  Ann ax* boCh e m b c il pnigy pgtSanli «I fha twitw>i« 
Oifldmi'8 Hoi|)ital in CM cago. But that áamaft stop tbaa  fkom 
anjoylnf S t  Valentina^ Day. Paul is aU aaC to giva a handmada 

c a r t to tiM laonao fltJili f»**««»* .
• r

Jessup Appointed To 
New Diplomatic Post

WASHINGTON—<-P)—Dr. Philip 
C. Jessup Thursday was appointed 
a ^>ecial American ambassador for 
United Nations negotiations.

President Truman announced the 
appointment at a news conference

The post is newly-created. Jes
sup’s principal duty will be to 
attend international meetings as 
the official United States represen
tative.

Jessup, 52. who recently resign
ed as American delegate to t h e  
United Nations Security Council 
so he could return to his job as a 
Columbia University professor, was 
said to have been persuaded by Sec
retary of State Acheson to take the 
new conference-attending post.

The two men who preceded Ache
son as secretary, Gen. George C. 
Marshall and James P. Byrnes, 
spent much of ^ e lr  time abroad. 
I t was to avoid t ^ t  as far as pos
sible, associates sfeld, that Ache
son wanted the new post created.

President Believes 
Atom Bomb Figures 
Should Stay Secret

WASHINGTON The num
ber of atomic bombs the United 
States has should be kept secret, 
President ’Truman said Thiursday.

A reporter told the President at 
his news conference Chairman Lil- 
lenthal of the Atomic Energy Com
mission had suggested that t h i s  
country should tell the world how 
many atmnlc bombs It has.

Truman denied LUlenthal had 
made any such suggestion and said 
he, i)ersonally. Is emphatically not 
In favor of It.

Poll Tax Recepits 
Totol 4,176 Hera
A total ef 4,687 peD taxes and 

89 excnptlaas w en issued in Mid
land Ceonty this year, J. Bf. 
Speed tax assesssr-eslleetar, said 
Thsnday.

The 1948 total waa in exec» of 
5A88 voting oertifleatca.

Speed said his offlee Wednes
day afterneen  flniabod the Joh ef 
laertig neelpts fer the hundreds 
ef paO tax pajments roectved by 
null priar to the January U  deud-

Tho Midland Junior rh a» b e r 
of Comment and the League of 
WeuMu VetecB eeodaetod a  vie* 
«ruus ‘Tay Tour Foil Tux’* earn-

of four persons caught in the 
hail of bullets who was seri
ously Injured. A postman, he was 
shot in the temple.

Thornton died about 2:30 a. m. 
after being In an oxygen tent sev
eral hours at a hospital here. 
Three Others Injured 

The other three injured suffered 
only superficial wounds.

Gordon fired from his sixth-floor 
window for 20 minutes. Frightened 
people hid behind mall boxes, cor
ners. and a metal trash can.

Police spotted the source of the 
bullets by dust popping from the 
window screen. Gordon fired two 
bullets through the locked door of 
his room when a YMCA worker in
serted a pass key.

'Then Homicide Detective L. G. 
Delk shouted "Come out of there 
with your hands in the air or we 11 
kill you.” Delk sent two bullets 
crashing through the door.

"Okay,” Gordon answered. He 
opened the door and walked out, 
hands high.
Graduate of UCLA 

Gordon had been employed by 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company since 1940 except for war
time Navy service. He is an en
gineering graduate of the University 
of California at Los Angeles. His 
mother, Mrs. Fern Gordon, lives in 
Madera, Calif.

Police Captain Will Fritz said 
Gordon had been given a medical 
discharge from the Navy In 1943 af
ter being burned by radar equip
ment in the South Pacific.

Gordon fired at least 27 shots, 
some into a Salvation Army build
ing across the street, some into 
passing cars, one through a wo
man’s coat (without hitting her), 
and one into a brief case carried by 
a man. More than 600 rounds of 22 
ammunition were found in h is  
room. One target pistol was found 
in his room and another in his 
car.

'Thornton had hidden behind a 
trash can but, thinking the shoot
ing had stopped, had resumed his 
trip. ’That was when he was caught 
by a bullet in the temple.

STATEHOOD HEARINGS
WASHINOTON —(JFi— ’The House 

Territories subcommittee ’Thursday 
tentatively set M uch 3 for consid
eration of legislation to grant state
hood to Hawsdl and Alaska.

Cab Driver Sought 
In Attempted Rape 
Of Abilene Student

DENTON —iJF)— Officers were 
conducting a search ’Thursday for 
a Denton cab driver In connection 
with the attempted rape Wednes
day night of a North Texas State 
College student.

’The girl, a student from Abilene, 
said the driver attempted to rape 
her after she had hired his cab to 
go from Denton to Fort Worth.

She said they drove almost to 
Port Worth and then the driver 
turned aroimd and started back to
ward Denton. She said the attack 
took place on a slda road 13 miles 
south of Denton.

Cc*'ntable Sam Gei.txy quoted the 
girl as sairiiu she fought the cab 
driver and fuuUy escaped.

Officers here found no trace of 
the cab.

Remnants Of 
Group Now In 
United States

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Army warned Thursday 

that remnants of a fabulous Russian spy ring which op
erated in Japan with perhaps the greatest daring and suc
cess in history may be at work in world capitals “at this 
very moment.’’

There is that fleeting hint at a present-day menace in 
the story of an espionage network so bold it slipped from 
the Japanese Cabinet and German Embassy in Tokyo se
crets that helped change the course of the war.

And there is another hint in a suggestion that the
'‘‘operator who

New Clash 
With Soviet 
Is Predicted

That 'Wonderful 
Water' Is New 
Midland 'First'
Mrs. F. W. Schlmpf of Janes- 

boro. La., apparenUy has given 
Midland another ‘T int’* of aome 
kind or another.

In a letter to Sheriff Ed Dar- 
neU Thursday, Mrs. Schlmpf re- 
questetd information on bow she 
could obtain some of the “won
derful water yon. folks enjoy fat 
Midland.”

It seems Mrs. Schlmpf some
times suffen from a malady which 
causes her hands to “go to sleep” 
and renden them useless. She 
visited a brother. M. F. Machen, 
here last Sommer and waa not 
bothered by the ailment at any 
time during the visit.

So. the lady thinks there is 
something In the water here that 
might give her relief.

Darnell said he will refer the 
matter to city officials.

WAS H INGTON —(/P)—  
President Truman Thursclay 
denounced Hungary’s treat
ment of J o s e f  Cardinal 
Mindszenty as “infamous.”

He described the treason trial of 
the cardinal as a kangaroo court 
proceeding which will go down In 
history as a blot against the nation 
which carried It on.

Truman went on to say the mat
ter 6f whether It was in violation 
of Hungary’s treaties Is being In 
vestlgated and a  report is to be 
made to him on. that point.

’The President discuss«! the trla,! 
at his news conference and gave 
reporters permission to quote di
rectly his use of the word “infa
mous."
No Break la  R a tio n s

A reporter asked whether 
break in relations with Hungary Is 
imder study. The President made 
it clear that he didn’t  say that.

'What Is under Investigation he 
said Is whether Hungai7 *s action 
was contrary to Its obligation in 
treaties with other governments.

American officials see the whole 
affair as one which will bring 
new clash between Russia and the 
Western Powers.

28 Japanese Saved 
From Hanging For 
Killing Americans

YOKOHAMA—{/P)—Lt. Gen. Wal 
ton H. Walker, commander of the 
U. S. Eighth Army. Thursday com 
muted the sentences of 28 Japa
nese Navy men sentenced to hang 
for bayoneting and beheading three 
American aviators.

Only 13 of the original 41 Japa
nese sentenced to hang for the a t
rocities in April of 1945 will march 
to the gallows.

An Army military commission on 
March 16, 1948, found the group 
guilty of murdering three Navy 
men, one of whom was Aviation 
Ordnanceman Robert ’Tuggle, Jr,, 
of Brownwood, Texas.

Plans For Forming 
Water District Laid
BIO SPRING — Plans for en

abling legislation which may lead to 
the creation of a water district de
signed to supply water to Midland, 
Big Spring and Odessa were discuss 
ed at a meeting of the executive 
board of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water Association here Wed
nesday.

’The members agreed on elements 
for a proposed law which would cre
ate a district empowered to Impound

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN— (AP)— W. R. Cousins, Jr., of Boou- 

mont Thursdoy introduced in the Senate the hotly 
contested bill which would rewrite the state surfoce 
water low. Senotor Hill D. Hudson of Pecos wos 
listed os a co-signer.

W A SH IN G TO N — (AP)— Maj. Gen. Gordon P. 
Seville, head of the Air Defense Command, told Con
gress TTiursday the nation's air warning system is so 
inadequate "words would be impossible to describe 
how p<x>r it is."

WASHINGTON — <AP>—  The Hoover Com
mission Thursdoy osked Congress and President 
Trumon^to outlaw politicol foveritism, rescue the* 
Civil Service from "red tepe without end," end re
ward officials who cut the federal poyroll.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—The State Department 
announced Thursday that the wreckage of an Amer
ican plane, missing since Sunday with five airmen 
aboord, had been f(xind in Iran mountains. There 
was no sign of life.

water or purchase It from any feasi
ble source, to provide pipe lines and 
to rent existing production facilities 
from member cities.

(Colorado City is cooperating in 
the program although the city soon 
may fulfill Its water needs from a 
reservoir at its own doorstep. ’The 
city could withdraw at any stage 
short of final approval by voters. 
Increased Membmhlp

’The way also was left <̂ >en for 
Increasing district membership sub
sequently upon approval by district 
directors and a vote of the petition
ing d ty  or cities.

Highlights of the suggestions for 
incorporation In the enabling statute 
were:

Directors who are taxpaying resi
dents of the cities which they rep
resent and who would be named by 
the governing bodies of those cities; 
discretionary powers to the board to 
mortgage district properties, super
vise recreational rights, police the 
watershed against pollution, to con
tract as sole water supplier to mem
ber cities and to enter Into zeotil 
contracts for existing productiop 
faculties of the dties. Sale of water 
for irrigation purposes would be 
precluded.

Notices of intention to create a 
district are slated to be publUbed 
In member dtiee within the next 
week. Subeequently, the enabBng 
act would be s u b m it^  to the Leg- 
Islature, and if made law, would 
open the way for member dtiee to 
conduct popular referendums on 
whether they wish to partidpate, 
Fiigliiu iV. Repeei 

Reslewtag final cngtnatetQC find
ings. Sbnon f iriMi, Vget Worth 
hydranUe engUMer, dedaied a  dam 
on ths upper 'Ooteado River 35 
miles ncrOieegt of here would be 

(OonUaaed on page 13)

operator who tapped out 
coded messages on a secret 
radio might now be busy in 
some other country.

The Army snipped out 
parts of a 32,000-word re
port on the ring that Gen. Douglas 
McArthm- sent over from ’Tokyo. I t  
gave “security reasons.”

Some members of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee are 
interested.
American Anther Acensed

'The now-lt-can-be-told parts ef 
the report unfold an amxxiny tale 
centering around:

Richard Sorge, a German Oom- 
munist and master spy.

Ozakl Hozuml, hi* second In com
mand and a Japanese traitor.

Agnes Smedley, American author, 
accused still of being a Soviet soy. 
She denies I t

Sorge was on Intimate terms with 
German Ambassador Ott, Osakl 
with Japanese Premier Konoe. And 
from these “perfect’* nninispgc«tiy 
sources they extracted Information 
of “Incalculable" value;

A month ahead of time, the ring 
sounded an alarm that Oennany 
would attack Russia.

I t  supplied the vital f 
that Japem would not pounce oo 
Russia. So the Soviet felt agfe In 
pulUng troope from and
rushing them across a  continent to 
beat back the Nasi ooalaaglit on 
Moscow.

^Tuit asKiranoe was the prime tar
get of the spy ring. And it got it 
Just three days before the Japanese 
smashed the network in 1941. just 
before Pearl Harbor.
Terms (Charges False

Strangely, a man who now is owe 
of the top Communists in Japan un
wittingly betrayed the ring.

Sorge and Ozakl were hanged.
The report says they were qtles 

(Continued on page 13)

Shortages Of Food 
And Fuel Mount In 
Snow-Locked States

By The Associated Press
Food and fuel shortages became 

critical In some communities In the 
snow-locked Western states ’Thurs
day as weary rescue crews battled 
new wind and snow storms.

Human suffering mounted. Emer
gency measures were stepped up to 
rescue hundreds reported Isolated- 
some for weeks.

Rail lines and highways over a 
four-state area were blocked by 
huge snowdrifts, leaving thousands 
of persons stranded. TTwenty-nlne 
passenger trains, carrying some 
6,000 travelers, were stalled.

Conditions In Wyoming were re
ported to be the most critical sine# 
the first blizzard stnick the state 
January 2.

Fresh gales out of the Gulf of 
Alaska roared Out of the Padfio 
Northwest Wednesday night, hitting 
North Central Idaho and moving 
Into Northern Utah and Wyoming. 
The strong winds, blowing the 
mountainous piles of snow over 
newly cleared highways and rail 
lines, were expected to extend Into 
Nebraska and ths Dakotas by TTiun- 
day night, the D. 8. Weather Bureau 
said. ’The area has been hit by m -  
vere wind storms since Sunday. 
Further Uveatoek Laaaem 

Food supplies were flown to 
stranded rail passengers a t Otaen 
River, Rock Springs and OaMWr. 
Wyo. At MedlclDe Bow, ttte
storm was so intense the National 
Guard weasels—built for snow oper- 
ctlon»—were halted. Tfie Army and 
Red Cross placed Sinclair, 'Wyo,. on 
the “critical” list.

Colder weather h it Mataraska and 
Northern Plains states. But despite 
the sub-zero temperatoraB, tha f if th  
Army’s blizzard operationa oon- 
tinued.

’Hie continuing atonnz hRMght 
forecasts of further loaam to live
stock by agilealtnre officials and 
stockmen. Bay stacks In many areas 
dwindled and the lack of feed and 
continued cold weather was expected 
to greatly increase tha lose of ani-

Itraul Conyicts Two 
Stam Gong Loodors

ACRX. I8BAXL-(F)—IV o Otem 
(Sang leaden were convicted l ln s e -  
day of leading a  t em eiet group  
and were eenteocad to uilaoUi 

Nathan M ednian -  TMttn w a a  
ntenoad to eight yeeza and M at- 

Ityahtt Shnmelewlte to five yeara 
by a  epedal mllttaiT court here, af
ter a  trial vdileh lasted tww 
months. ^
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School Rhythm 
’Band Plays For 
Fine Arts Club

Slated Thursday 
First Concert In 
Children's Series

Beginning at 7 p. m. Thursday,

Sally Hull And Charles Pierce 
Are Married In Church Rites

The Rhythm Baad of the North the opening concert of a series of 
Elementary School presented a four arranged especially for chil- 
part of the program for the Pine . . j u t ,.
Arte Club Wednesday afternoon, at p a n t e d  by La Verne
a meeting in the home of Mrs. Foy and Howard Oir. Piamsts. m the 
Proctor. Mrs. Marvin McCree. Mrs. Elm en-
George Grant and Miss Lila Rob- School. Ticltets. sold only for
blna, first grade teachers in the series, n ^y  be obuined at the 
school, accompanied the band mem- ^  “p to the audience limit, 
bers to the meeting ^®nr concerts, scheduled on

For program discu-ssions. Mrs. J. I February 10 and 24. March 10 and 
G. earner presented a sketch of "ere arranged by the American 
Maude Adams, beloved American Association of University Women as 
abtreas, and Mrs, Proctor traced the * pert of Us project to bring various 
career of an American singer, her cultural Influences to children of 
cousin, Melba Mitchell. Midland. Art exhibits and children's

Business included plans for a tea dramas have been other phases of 
at which the Fine Arte Club will this project.
entertain delegates at the Eighth Musical programs of interest to 
Dtotrict Federated Women's Club children are not easy to plan, and 
convention here in April. iew musicians like to play for chil-

Mrs. J. F. Garber, mother of Mrs. dren. Except for an occasional sym-

The marriage of Sally Lou Hull, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Hull, and Charles H. Pierce of Mid
land, son of Mrs. O. L. Wotkyns of 
San Francisco, was solemnized in 
the First Methodist Church Wed
nesday evening in a single ring 
ceremony read by the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, pastor.

Candles burned in the windows to 
light the church, and in candelabra 
at the alter. A color, pink, was the 
keynote for the wedding setting, ap
pearing in shades from pale shell 
to vivid American beauty. Flowers, 
candles, and costumes of the bride 
and her attendants were In th e  
rose hues. Another unusual note 
in the decor was the use of ostrich 
plumes with the traditional flowers 
and ribbons.

Petal pink slipper satin and 
matching Chantilly lace made the 
bride's gown, fashioned with fitted 
bodice, the off-shoulder neckline 
outlined with a wide fold of the 
satin with a band of lace across 
the front. A design In seed pearls 
and bugle beads was worked into 
the lace at the neckline and on the 
pointed wristUne of the long 
sleeves.
Carries Floral Muff 

Over the flared lace skirt was aJ. M. White, was a guest. Other phony concert in larger cities their ___  _ _______________
members present were Mrs. George j is seldom an opportunity for young- '  pann^ered skirt of the satin, shap- 
Kidd. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. Mrs. sters of grammar school age to hear pj ^ long picture train. Her
Dewitt C. Haskln. Mrs. J. Clifford good music on their own level. ^alo headdress was made of the
HaU. Mrs. Wilson Br/ant. Mrs. T. [ Concert Travels beaded lace, and she carried a pink
Paul Barron, Mrs. E. H. Barron. | However. Mr. and Mrs. Orr. who satjn muff covered with pink camel-
Mrs. Selman J. Lones. Mrs. Y. D. j now reside in Midland, have pre- lias.
McMurry, Mrs. Henry D. Murphey. ! senled more than 200 program.s for Mrs. F. W. Barnett, matron of

Weds In Evening Ceremony

8% ' I
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Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer. Mrs. Roy 
Parka, Mrs. Nelson Puett and Mrs. 
B- R. Schabarum.

Valentine Party Is 
Given For Brownies

A Valentine party Wednesday 
afternoon entertained Brownie 
Troop 37, which met in the South 
Elementary School. Members open
ed the meeting with the Brownie 
promise and song, then exchanged 
Valentines and played games.

Mrs. Rastus McIntosh w u  hostess 
at the refreshment hour, and gave 
each girl a surprise gift of Valen
tine candy. Hearts decorated the 
tablecloth and napkin.s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Dawkins 
were guesU. Members present were 
Linda Merle Stracener, Patsy 
Thompson, Dorothy Dietsch, Linda 
Hester. Marie McKenzie, Julia Mc
Intosh, Sandra Countiss, Ollie Dell 
Dawkins, Dolores Brashears and 
Jean Ann Crawley. Mrs. Lucille 
Morgan, leader, and Mrs. Floyd 
Countiss, assistant, were also pres
ent.

children in their concert travels in honor, and Mias Shirley Culbertson. 
12 states. They have arranged the ; the bridesmaid, were dressed alike 
programs with music which their i  m velvet of a deep American Beau- 
experiences have shown is interest- ■ ty shade. Their dresses were cut 
mg even to younger children. ; with very full skirts, the fullness 

Orr. w ho holds degrees of Bachelor emphasized in the back, gathered at
and Ma.ster of Music, ha.s stud.*ed 
with Wlktor Labunski, Josef, Lhe- 
viiui and Moriz Rosenthal. In ad
dition to playing in numerous con
certs. he has taught at the Kan-

the hipline to fitted bodices with 
short sleeves and Victorian collars. 
The skirts were held over hoops, 
and swept the floor in the back. 

Ruth Elliott McEntirc, the jun-

Den't Neglect Slipping

F A L S E  T E E T H
Do false tee th  drop, slip or wohble 

Wbeo you taUt. amt. laush or aoeeze? 
Don't b« ansoyed and embarrassed by 
such handicaps. FASTXETH. an alka
line (non-acid) powder to sprinkle on 
your plates, keeps false teeth  more 
firmly set. Gives confident feSllng of 
sseuitty  and added comfort. No gum- 
nay, gooey, pssty taste  or feeling. Get 
PA BnX TH  today a t say  drug store. 
—(Adv.)

sa'. City Conservatorv', Southwestern : lor bridesmaid, wore a frock of the 
Louisiana Institute and Southwest same color but in taffeta, with ruf- 
Texas State College. îles edging the bertha yoke and the

Mrs. Orr was one of his pupils at full skirt which had pannier hoops, 
the Texas college, and she also has and very short puffed sleeves, 
had instruction from Silvio Scionti. | Headdresses of pink plumes and 
She has the degree of Bachelor of roses were worn by the attendants. 
Arts with majors in art and music. I and they carried nosegays of the

------------------------------- ro.ses surrounded by plume.s, with
shower ribbons of pink satin. 
Organist Plays Prelude 

Evan.s H. Dunn served a.s best 
man, and the ushers were Richard 
Hull, brother of the bride, (Tharles 
M. Wallace, C. C. Green, Jr,, and 
W. H. Pomeroy, Jr. Mr. Hull gave 
his daughter in marriage.

Mrs. J. Holt Jowell. organist, 
played a program of wedding music 
before the ceremony and while two 
of the ushers. Green and Pomeroy, 
lighted the candles at the altar. 
She accompanied Miss LaVeme Es
tes. who sang “Through the Years,” 
Youmans, then played the "Lohen- 
’grin” bridal march as a proces
sional, Schubert's “Ave Maria” dur
ing the service, and Mendelssohn's 
wedding march at the recessional.

A cathedral arrangement of can
dles behind the organ was backed 
by a woodwardia tree .as the focal 
point of alter decorations. Seven-

Circle Eight Club 
Members And Guests 
Enjoy Square Dance

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club, meeting Tuesday night In the 
American Legion Hall, enjoyed one 
of its regular semi-monthly dances. 
Members and guests, 35 couples in 
all. took part in the squares and 
old-time folk dances.

Callers for the various squares 
Included Geoege Glass, John Mills, 
Ernest Nelli and Tom Edrlngton. 
The club's next dance will be held 
February 22, again in the American 
Legion Hall.

More people now are working on 
U. S. farms than at anv time since 
1940.

Mra. Charles H. Pierc«
branched candelabra stood, two on | A reception In the Midland Cftim- 
either side of the organ, above a I tO' Club ballroom foUowed the wed- 
, . u , , f 1 ding. In the receiving line withlarge center ba.sket of pinx anther- ^  pierce were Mrs. Hull.
^  and snapdragons and two ^de wotkyns and the bride's
^ k e t '^ f  sn a p d ra g ^  on .he p l^ - grandmother. Mrs. E. W. NlchoU of 
form. Two more woodwardia ! jggpg Callf
were in the background, and in 
niches at the sides of the chancel 
were bouquets of snapdragons.

Pews were marked with pink 
satin ribbon, each bow holding a 
cluster of the plumes. In each win
dow were three candles, set In 
fern and pink flocked plumosus, 
with a large satin bow at the base 
of the tall center taper.

J

Baum«
BEN - GAY

JILO,

W H A T  Y O U  
C A N  S A V E

75<
Voiu«

by shopping at the PALACE DRUG!

G I G A R E n E S  
S H A M PO O

$171
Carton___________

LUSTRE CREME 
Giont Six«, $2.00 Valu«

S H A V E  C R EA M  Z v . . .  

C R E A M  O E
Barbara -Gould 
V«ly«t of Ros«s

Cream
$2.25 
Value

Baby Oil
Johnson's, 50^ value ...

Syrup Pepsin
Dr. Coldweil, 60^ volue

R«gular 60  ̂ __________________

Creomnlsion q , . .
Cough Syrup, $1.25 volue #  r

Cold Tablets .
39< Grove's Bromo Quinine r

\  KLEENEX
Box of 200 tissues

S N A
LIQ U ID____  2 9
POWDER . .

Only „

IPANA
TOOTH PASTE 
Reg.
50^ „

Phillips Milk of

MAGNESIA
Reg.
50^

1 ^ /

VICKS
VAPORUB

GEM JR. CAMERA
Takes 8 full sise 3'« x 3U pictures 
on size 120 film. A bargain at ____

AM 2t% IMC te

’s h v / n g s

.. *4”
Max Factor Lip Stick Rnisk 

ABSOLUTELY FREE
when yeu buy 3 Max Factor Lip Sticks 

et tke regulor price!

Fomout OIL SHAMPOO 
ond "Al" CREAM OIL

. 39<»

NEWJERGEN5/“‘ >
LIQUID CRFAM /

SHAMPOO mSHAMPOO

704 value - 
BOTH FOR

COUSH SYRUr
Gold Medal Mentholated
White Pine—294 value .................. .... 1 5 f

pniMMitOOsIte
JERSENS 

LOTION
"5*e
ewwê ea OHw

PALACE DRUG
108 S. Main J. B. M fCOY, Owner Fhona 38

Rankin OES Chapter 
Has Regular Meeting

RANKIN — In the ataence of 
Worthy Matron Xvelyn Jo Moore 
and Worthy Patron Raixlolph 
Moore, beeatiae of Ulneaa, M n. b -  
tell Harral and Mr. Tom Workman 
preakled a t Monday night’s maatlnc 
of Rankin OE8 Chapter.

FoUowiiM the buatneaa eeaelon. 
Mrs. Louise Hudson served h o t  
chocolate and cake which bad been 
sent to the chapter by Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Omar Warren. Miss Maggie Tsy-I 
lor, Mrs. D. O. Hardt„ Bits. F. 8. 
Smith, Min Myma BMman, Mrs. 
R. D. Mc8{wdden. Mr*. CUnt Shew, 
Mrs. Tom Mitchell. Mrs. Ben TVas- 
ler. Mrs. Barrel. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Workman a™* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
HDdwm.

Italy's Lake Ooeno haa 
oue for Me aoMiSe beeiity 

dajrw

been fam-

For her daughter's wedding and 
the reception Mrs. Hull wore a 
dress of rose crepe, slim lined, with 
a long peplum, and a hat of rose 
satin and cinnamon brown mallnc 
trimmed with roses. Her long gloves 
were of the brown, and her corsage 
was a brown orchid.

Mrs. Wotkyns was gowned in grey 
crepe and lace, her hat made of 
grey and American Beauty veiling. 
Mrs. Nichols' dress was of aqua 
chiffon and lace, sequin trimmed, 
and her feather hat was a dusty 
rose shade.
Caler Nate Repeated 

A Striking arrangement of an- 
therium in the entrance Introduced 
the pink color note which was re
peated for the reception. Wood
wardia trees flanked the low stage, 
which had a large basket of pink 
•snapdragons on either side and an
other on the piano.

Bouquets of roses tied with pink 
satln'were set at corners of the cen
tral tAblc, which was covered with 
a white organdy cloth piped in pink 
satin. A punch bowl was at either 
end of the table, and between them 
the w edding cake, iced in pale 
pink. Tapers In three-tiered sliver 
candelabra lighted the table.

Mrs. J. P. Butler cut the cake, 
Mrs. Karl Nichols and Mrs. M. L. 
McGee poured punch during the 
first hour. Serving duties were 
taken the second hour by Mrs. C. 
R. Steinberger, cutting the cake, 
Mrs. Robert Turpin and Mrs. Pay- 
ton Anderson, pouring punch.

A coffee table was arranged at 
the .side of the room, covered with 
a Madeira cloth and centered with 
roses, where Mrs. R. T. Gennan 
and Mrs. Marjorie Cagwln took 
turns presiding at the silver service. 
Music during the reception was by 
Bess Mayo, organl.st.
Take Trip Eastward 

In the house party were Mrs.
I Evans H. Dunn, Mrs. William L. 

Kerr, Mrs. Georgt Putnam, Mrs. 
George McEntire, Mrs. Charlat 
Green, Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., 
and Mrs. F. A. Hombeck. Each 
wore a corsage made of two pink 
plumes with rosebuds.

After the reception the couple 
left on a trip to San Antonio and 
other points eastward. The bride’s 
traveling costume was a suit of 
navy, with embroidery of Iridescent 
beads on the jacket, navy accessor
ies and pink camellias In a corsage, i 

When they return they srlll re- ' 
side in the Park Terrace Apart- ! 
mente, 1310 West Wall Street.

Mra. Pleroe has attended Texu 
Technological College a t Lubbock 
and Colorado University. Pierce Is 
a graduate of Leland Stanford Uni- 

j versity, a Sigma Chi Alumnus, and 
! served in the Air Corps during 

World War n with the rank of ma
jor. He is an independent oil opera
tor.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Jamea 

Mims of Midland 9 cnt Suxtday In 
the R. L, Bell home.

J. W. (Jim) Robbins became ill 
Saturday and was taken to a San 
Angelo hospital Saturday night 
Mrs. Robbins, their son, Philip of 
Fort Stockton, and daughter, Mrs. 
Randolph Moore of San Angelo, 
who was visiting her parents here, 
accompanied Robbins to the hos
pital. Philip R obins reported his 
father's condition improved Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman flew 
to San Angelo Sunday afteimoon.

Mrs. John D. Hurst is aaslstlng In 
the office of the county clerk at 
Crane temporarily.

Ray Willingham, Jr., of Hamlin 
has been visiting In Rankin the last 
few days.

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb has been in 
Kennit this week, where her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Clarence Hol
comb. has been ill In a hospiteL On 
returning to Rankin, Mrs. Holcomb 
brought her little grandson with 
her.

Mrs. T. 'V. Brownlee of Gold
smith was a business visitor in 
Rankin Wednesday.

A six pound, seven ounce daugh
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin R. Puckett In a McCamey hos
pital Monday. The baby has been 
named Janice Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Welling of Rankin are the 
maternal grandparents and Mrs. 
Sam Pox, also of Rankin, is the pa
ternal grandmother.

I'Wings Over Jordan' 
Concert Here To Be 
Return Engagement

Appearance of the *Wings Over 
Jordan” choir here on February 15 
will be a return engagement; the 
much-traveled tregro or
ganization sang in Midland last year 
under the auspices of the city’s Min
isterial Association.

The concert next week will be 
qx>nsored by the choir of the First 
Methodist Church. Members now 
have tickets for aale, and tlckete may 
be obtained at Wemple'S and the 
Book Stall. Tbe concert will begin at 
8 p. m. in the Midland High School 
auditorium.

Negro spirituals, which jhave been 
called the only original American 
contribution to music, make up the 
principal part of the choir’s reper
toire. The choir’s founder, the Rev. 
Olytm T. Settle, who U known to 
radio listeners as the narrator for 
the “Wings Over Jordan” broad
casts, travels with the group and 
makes the program comments.

Broadcasts by the choir started In 
1N7, and the program was placad 
on a national network in 1938. Tours 
started a few years later and the 
group has sxmg in 45 states, as wMl 
as overseas during World War n . 
It has raised more than a million 
dollars for welfare and charitable 
purposes.

Troop 17 Brownies 
Work On Scrapbook

Members of Brownie Troop 11 
worked on the troop scrapbook at 
their meeting Wednesday aftemooa 
in the West Pementery SchooL

Two new members, Sharon Ev
ans and Sue Lynn Gregory, were 
Introduced.

Refreshments were served to the 
new members and to Sandra Kay 
Aycock. Bonnie Sue Blackwood, 
Betty Sue Bowman. Lorraine Oel* 
lyns, Sally CHaaa, Janet Buffman , 
Marilyn Johnson. Patsy Ktmhall, 
Teresa McNcal. Sassy Rinker, Kay 
StalL Virginia Warren, and the 
leader. Mrs. Bill CoUyna.

Read the Claialfteds

HowTo R«li«v«
Bronchitis

It goes right w the scat ot ms ttoaoM 
to Dclp looMo and expel gera ladee j 
phlegiB aed aid aaoite to (ootbe aed

Creoeulaioe relieves pteaydy becauae 
teat of the tfooUs.

looses and
phlegiB
heal raw, tcDdcr, ioRamad bcsacMal'
mucous BMeditaaaa. Tell yoor t 
to sell you a botdc o f Cr 
with the uodentaodiog you amst liha 
the way it quickly allays the c o a A  
or you arc to have your oioocy back.

f l r c s l o n c
• m s

FREE! FREE!
Re*. 25c Package 

Burpee^»
Super Giant

ZINNIA SEEDS
jVe Cost—i\e Okligmiiom 

Get Yemrt Toéejl

2

^  » A

G a t This
5.95 Famous Maka

ELECTRIC 
ALARM  CLOCK
.1 NO COST

„ ' t

w h e n  y o u  b u y  t h i s
beaatifiil 3 4 .9 5Tiretfoti*

Majorette
TABLE RADIO

0 0
a

T rad a-ln
ALLOWANCE
for your Old Battery 
on a New Guaranteed

f i n s i o n t
B A T T E R Y
Pay os Little qt 

1,25 a Week

3 4 «

O n td eo ra .

Only 1.50 a Week

DON'T MISS THESE HOUSEWARES BARGAINSI
Reg. 1.39 Flberboard Waeleb«ekel.~
Reg. 98e Thennometers for Indoors
Reg. 5.9S 7-Pleee Knife Set------------------------
Reg. 1.98 Self-Wringing Sp ie^ Spen  Mop—
Reg. 1.00 Luncheon Mot S e t_____________

Reg. 2 .4 9  Heavy Cange Alnaainuai Roaeter—
Reg. 1.89 Hand-Painted 6-Cnp China Tea Pot.
Reg. 1.19 Whietling Glaea Teakettle-------------
Reg. 35c One Quart Glace Caeeerole--------------

Handsome 
Chrome Plated

SANDWICH GRILLE
R«S. 12.95 

Sale Priced  
at O nly —

SEE THESE HARDWARE VA LU ESI
Get this 14-P iece % -Inch 

Square Drive

S O C K E T  
WR E NC H SET

Formerly 13,98

Sensational R ed action  
on Fam ous G ilbert

A L A R M  CLOCKS
Regularly Sell for 2 ,3 9

Buy Now  
fo e  O nly —

Big 15-Pieee 
T^'In. Square Drive
s o o c n  WROKN s n

Ref. 16,98 Fa<ae|B9| 
N tm  O n ly  ®

Now Only

7 « . ’
Seva Nearly Half om tkU , ,

1 0 0 - W A T T  ELEC TR IC  R egn iarly
S O L D E R IN G  I R O N  3 . 1 0

Qairk  heating! Solid copper tip(
«-ft.

Attention Farmers!
New and Used Tractor Tires

2— 11-38 Goodrich 6 Fly Tiroe (Now). 
1 .1 2 .3 8  Goodyoor 6 Fly Tiro (Now). 
1 _ 1 1 .2 8  Goodyoor 4  Fly Tiro (Now).
4— 11’38 Firottono Rotroode-----------
4 - 1 0 - 2 8  Good Uiod Tiro«_________
1 _ 1 1 ^  Good Ueod Tim* 4  Fly. 
1 ^ 1 2 .3 8  Good Ueod Tiro* 4  Fly.

.48.00

.74.00

.47.00

.49.50
^ . 0 0
J 5 .0 0
.15.00

Abo Aay Sis« Now FIRISTONI CHAMF THUS.

Wo Hovo Cewglolo Form Sondeo. 
Fiefc-Up and DoUvoty.

MORE AUTO 
SUPPLY VALUES

Reg. 9 8 c
/U nderiiood  Ligkt

59c
------------------------------------ T T '

Coll Us On Your
FLAT REPAIRS

ond
BATTERY SERVICB4

Frompf Sorrico

Rof. 15.50  
Muilcol Horn

9 .9 5

Tirr^ fone
loss.H alil * W.G.Keeler*Mgr. * Phone586
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■* Dutch-Treat Should Be Handled By Girl 
^ In Matter-Of-Fact Talk With Escort

J.

This yoanr hands over her share of a Oatch-treat dinner 
check to her escort so that he may pay waiter.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Proposing a Dutch-treat to a 
yoimg escort who might other
wise have to forego the pleasure 
of your company is a gesture any 
girl is privileged to make.

You can make it a nicer ges
ture, however, by allowing the 
young man to be outwardly the 
master of the situation. When you 
concede that privilege to a boy 
friend, j’ou will not, of course, 
march up with your check in hand 
plus the wherewithal to pay it.

Turn these over to your escort 
before leaving a soda fountain or 
a restaurant table.

If you respect masculine sensi
tivity, you will whisper the “How 
much do I owe?” query. When you 
hand over your share of the check, 
be matter-of-fact about the ges
ture.

A girl who proposes having a 
snack, a lunch or a dinner on a 
fifty-fifty basis must go through 
with her share of the bargain. 
Any failure to do so is certain to 
mark her as a bum sport.

Pinafore Set Class Plans Easter 
Project At Luncheon

A luncheon at noon Wednesday 
entertained the Women’s Bible Class 
of the First Christian Church with 
Mrs. George Ratliff as hostess. Mrs. 
S W. Estes presided for a business 
session in which the class took the 
names of children living in the 
Juliette Fowler Home at Dallas to 
supply their Easter clotkes.

Other class members present were 
Mrs. Lou Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. Mittie 
Norman, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. W. S. 
Elkin, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. W. E. 
Shipp, Sr., Mrs. Alice Johnson, Mrs. 
J. L. Bush, Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
Mrs. Howard. Mrs. W. S. Dunnan, 
Mrs. Mae Tandy, Mrs. Prank Elkin. 
Mrs. Wesley Paddock, Mrs. G. W. 
Butler, Mrs. D. B. Snider, Mrs. Frank 
Ingham and Mrs. J. S. Cordill.

Author Reviews 
Own Book For 
Class At Tea

The author of the book, *'Ood’i 
Peace for This New Era,” Genoa 
Cole of Sweetwater, waa the guest 
of the Lula Brtinson (Jlass of First 
Baptist (Jhurch to review the book 
at a Valentine silver tea Wednes 
day in Mrs. C ^ t  Dunagan’s home

Miss Cole was introduced by Mrs 
Frank Key. her losg-time friend. 
(Jopies of the book, gifts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Key. were presented to the 
guests, who were members of the 
Adult n  Department of the Church 
School and their guests.

Preceding the book review, the 
Rev. Raymond G. Hall sang **The 
Holy CTity," accompanied by Mrs. 
Hall, at the request of Miss Cole. 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby gave the open 
ing prayer, and the class president, 
Mrs. John Alexander, welcomed 
guests and introduced Mrs. Key.

Tulips, stock and azaleas empha
sized a red and white color theme 
in the Dunagan home. Guests were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. Alexan
der and Mrs. Dunagim. Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews was at the register, and 
Mrs. James Adamson poured tea 
from the lace covered dining table.

Music by Mrs. R. L. Denton con
tinued through the tea hoiu*. Others 
in the house party were Mrs. W, 
H. Rhodes, Mrs. L. V. Baesham, 
Mrs. J .Lynn Metcalf. Mrs. Roy 
Herrington, Mrs. William V. Byrd, 
Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, Mrs. John 
H. Biggs. Mrs. E. B. Ray. Mrs. Cecil 
Caffey, Mrs. C. F. Himter and Mrs. 
H. Glenn Walker.

Zefas Present 
Farewell Gift

A farewell gift to a member, Mrs. 
Howard Chamlee, who is leaving 
Midland soon to make her home 
in Denver, was presented by the 
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Associa
tion Wednesday afternoon in a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Mur
rell Freels, Mayfair Apartments.

Plans were discussed for chang
ing the present alumnae group into 
a chartered Zeta Tau Alpha Asso
ciation. The group will meet next 
on March 9, with Mrs. R. B. Lam
bert, 926 North Edwards.

Other members present were Mrs. 
L3mn Durham, Mrs. Jerry Graham, 
Mrs. Erie Payne, Mrs. A. E. Pettit, 
Mrs. L. O. Thompson, Mrs. W. W. 
Walmsley and Jane Ferrell.

8 4 2 0
3-8 yn.

Your ABC Special this week fea
tures a darling little pinafore for 
young girls that’s the easiest kind 
of sewing, with panties to match. 
You’ll want to make up several ver
sions for warm weather wear.

f  attern No. 8420 is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for size 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8 years. Size 4. pinafore, 17-8 
yards of.^-inch; panties, 5 8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de- 
iifid. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7. 111.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION will guide you smoothly in 
making a smart Spring-into-Sum- 
mer wardrobe. Easy to make styles, 
special features, original designs— 
and a free pattern printed inside the 
book; 25 cents.

Since the days of William the 
Conqueror, every English sovereign 
except Edward V and Edward VIII 
has been crowned in Westminster 
Abbey.

m . m  r / . r

Perennial Club Has 
Talks By Members

Three members of the Perennial 
Garden Club discussed various 
phases of lawn planting and care at 
the club meeting Tuesday night in 
Mrs. George B. Christy’s home. The 
speakers were Mrs. Ruby Sharp, 
Mrs. J. W. Christian and Mrs. Bud 
Wilson.

A flower arrangement by Mrs. J. 
C. Miles, who used white phlox, was 
displayed.

Refreshments in Valentine motif 
were served to those on program and 
Mrs. Neta Stovall, Mrs. Gladys Mc- 
Camey, Mrs. Russell Holster, Mrs. R. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Branham, Mrs. 
Wilburn G. Ray and Mrs. O. W. 
Roberts, Jr.

Girl Scouts Will 
Deliver Clothing 
Collected In Drive

First delivery of clothing in a 
drive which Girl Scouts are con
ducting this month for the Chil
dren’s Service League will be made 
Friday after school, Mrs. Robert 
Payne, chairman of the drive, an 
nounced Thursday.

A member chosen from each troop, 
with her troop leader, will deliver 
the clothing collected by members 
of her troop. Mrs. Payne said there 
will be photographer at the league 
clothing room, where the delivery is 
to be made, to take pictmes of each 
troop’s representatives.

Members of two senior Girl Scout 
troops will work Saturday in the 
clothing room to make necessary re
pairs to the clothing and get it in 
order for distribution to children 
who need It.

The drive will continue through 
this month with a second delivery 
date to be observed later.

T

Sane Hats Mark Spring '49
Crone Woman Is 
Feted With Shower

CRANE—A pink and blue stio«cr| 
honoring Mrs. Otive GlUand wi 
held in the M. K  Leaf home lfon«| 
day evening with Mrs. R. D. Shaf
fer, Mrs. Harold Pettit and Mrs. W.
D. Gooch serving as hoetessee wttti| 
Mrs. Lear.

A refreshment plate of open faced | 
round sandwiches, cherry tarts 
topped with whliH>ed cream and cof
fee was served to Mrs. Harry Oow- 
den. Mrs. C. V. Cunningham. Mrs. 
Bessie Owens, Mrs. Clara 
Mrs. J. G. Bronson. Mrs. John | 
Lambley, Mrs. D. R. Williams. Mrs. 
Dick Modisett, Mrs. Bill Wood, Mrs. 
George Clark.

Mrs. Ethel Neeley, Mrs. S. P. I 
Robinson, Mrs. Buck Kelton, Mrs.
E. R. Hutson, Mrs. S. L. Rangaman, 
Mrs. L. T. Sawyer, Mrs. Alice Free
man, Mrs. T. C. Hogan. Mrs. Dava 
Connally, Mrs. Jobie Denton, Mrs. 
W. H. McDougal. Mrs. L. D. Parker, 
Mrs. W. G. Slater, Mrs. Tommy Gar
rett, Mrs. K. P. Looney. Mrs. Clyda 
Orr, Mrs. Wayne Karr, and Miss 
Donna Harina.

The tusks of the walrus, which 
sometimes are 30 inches long, are 
used in defense, in digging and In 
climbing.

These new honnets shun daifv effeets in favor of sleek onclnttcred 
sty ling. Paired with plain T>nbble’ sailor (left) of polka-dotted 
crepe is an umbrella with matebing fabric covered handle and 
tip. The model (right center) wears a ribbon-trimmed, broad- 
brimmed, natural-colored straw  sailor. She is trying a silver-gray 

By EPSIE KINAItD

straw  with adjustable brim  on the little |1 rl statue. A dimpled 
double brim  gives distinction to the natural-colored shantung 
straw  flattop (top right). Pale blue doeskin Jersey is used to make 
the scarf-draped visored hat (bottom right). Blue silk poppy adds 
proflle I n t e r ^  to lacy straw  bonnei (bottom center). j

NEA Fashion Editor 
NEW YORK—This Spring may 

well be remembered as the season 
when women’s hats became almost 
if not utterly sane.

Husbands who titter and truck

their heads” will find very few of other example of the trend toward vet ribbons are laced through the
these to poke fun at this Spring. 
Many are as bare of ornaments as 
Christmas trees heading for the fire
place.

Lilly Dache, who can make a hat 
look as important for its contour as

simpler design. A scarf-draped vis
ored hat of Baroness Radvanszky’s 
design, for e^fmple. which is made 

l^ench doeskin Jersey I

crown and profile Interest is en
hanced by a large blue silk poppy.

MANY NEVER 
SUSTECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thiz Old T rM tm znt Offcm 
Brings Happy Ralisf

Whni disorder of kidoer fnaetioB pansHi 
iioisonou« matter to remain in yoor bAood 

may canse nacxinr baritatAw. iksninatit
paini, k s  paint, Iom of pep and tam aa, f e t  

iwelUnc, pofW ni nnaer \ 
eyes, neaaacnet and dit¿tnea.

Umtinz up nizhts. iwelUnc, i>ofWni 
eyes, beadaefaet and dit^twea. Ft
■eanty pauaeea with gmartiaz and ___
■omctimei afaowi there it  t ometiiinz  w n » | 
With yoor kidocyi or Madder.

Don’t  wait t Adc yoor dm zzM  fhr Demli 
Foil, a itimalaat diuretic, need a iu ia ifnllj 
by miUioni for over 60 years. Doan's gha 
happy relief and will brip tlM l i  sdlasW 
kidney tubeeflnah oot poisoeoee waste t v  
yoor blood. Get Doan’s MB»,

drivers who whistle at what they  ̂for its plumage, features untrimmed
call “dillies which women pterch on

Tri-Delta Alumnae 
Group Meets Friday

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 10 a. m. Friday 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Northern, 
1803 'West Ohio Street. The meet
ing time was changed this time to 
Friday Instead of the usual meet
ing date, Thursday.

Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton, Jr., is 
president of the association, which 
invites all Tri-Deltas of the Midland 
area to attend its meetings without 
need of personal invitation.

Visitor Welcomeid 
At Work Program Of 
Brownie Troop 24

Mrs. H. E. Chiles was a visitor 
to the meeting of Brownie Troop 24 
Wednesday afternoon In the North 
Elementary School. Members fin
ished making Valentines, imder 
supervision of Mrs. Neal Marks and 
Mrs. Joe Dickson, leaders.

Girls present were Glenda Hen
derson, Dorothy Yeckel, Gloria 
Webb, Carol Ann Walker, Vera Lou 
Stinson, Diane Burnside, Martha 
Marks. Carol Chiles, Barbara Bar
ber. Vicki Anderson, Beverly Brad
bury. Cecelia Hodges. Susan Hills, 
Mary Glesey, Norma Grimm, Nancy 
Dickson, Helen Thompson, Joy Dav 
Is and Carolyn Boles.

Mrs. Jordan Hostess 
In Home For Club

Mrs. A. P. Jordan was hostess to 
the Garden Addition Home Demon
stration Club In her home Wednes
day afternoon, when Mrs. Nettle 
riessick, county agent, presented a 
demonstration on using and altering 
commercial patterns to fit the indi
vidual.

Refreshments were served after 
the program to Mrs. E. O. Messer- 
smith, Mrs. Roy Long, Mrs. I. V. 
Flowers, Mrs. O. E. Sherman. Mrs. 
May Sammons, Mrs. O. J. Knlffen, 
Mrs. H. O. Allen. Mrs. R. L. Rea- 
soner, Mrs. Edgar palle, Mrs. C. A. 
Newman, Mrs. H. L. I^eatt, Mrs. 
Sherman Chapman and Mrs. Mes
sick.

Rankin P-TA Has 
Anniversary Tea
RANKIN—Rankin’s Kathryn Sec- 

rest Parent-Teacher .Association ob
served its annual Silver Anniver
sary Tea in connection with the 
February meeting Tuesday after
noon in the high school auditorium. 
Mrs. Robert Schlagal presided.

The Invocation was by Supt. Ham
ilton Still, and the assembly sang 
America 'The Beautiful,” led by 

Mrs. A. E. Ivy. Following the bus
iness session, the program of the 
afternoon was presented by Mrs. 
Ross Wheeler. Mrs. C. H. Nettle- 
ship and Mrs. Tom Workman sang 
“An Irish Lullaby” and “My Wild 
Irish Rose.” accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Ivy, and two ac
cordion numbers were given by Jan 
Daugherty, Genevieve Poage and 
Larry Nettleshlp, with Mrs. Nettle- 
ship at the piano.

In observance of Founder’s Day. 
Mrs. Ralph Daugherty gave a brief 
resume of the history of P-TA. 
During the talk, Mrs. Walton Poage 
lighted five candles on a large 
birthday ^ake in honor of Founder’s 
Day and its objectives and Mrs 
D. S. Anderson lighted rive candles 
on the cake in honor of today’s 
P-TA and its objectives.

Past presidents of Rankin’s P-TA 
who were in the meeting were pre
sented by Mrs. Wheeler and each 
received a corsage of red carna
tions tied with white satin ribbon. 
Those honored were Mrs. Tom 
Workman, Mrs. C. G. Taylor, Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty, Mrs. Tyson Mid- 
kiff, Mrs. R. D. MeSpadden, Mrs. 
Robert Schlagal and Mrs. Walton 
Harral.

Mrs. Harral introduced Mrs. Phil
lip Thompson of San Angelo, presi
dent of District 6 P-TA, who ad
dressed the group on “Finding Per
manent Values ’Through Home and 
School.”

The hostesses for the afternoon, 
Mrs. Jack Welcher, Mrs. Walton ! 
Poage, Mrs. Hamilton Still and Mrs 
Workman, served cake, tea and 
coffee at the close of the meeting

In making fudge for the holidays, 
cook it over low heat until the sugar 
is completely dissolved, stirring con
stantly. If you wish to wash down 
the sugar crystals that form on the 
side of the saucepan, use a fork 
whose tines have been wrapped In a 
small piece of damp cheese cloth.

flattops which are a cross between 
a beret and a sailor. One of natural 
shantung straw, for example, owes 
its distinctions to the flattering line 
created by a dimple double brim.

Sailors as sleek and uncluttered 
as a GI’s helmet are launched by 
designer Sally Victor. These “bub
ble ” sailors are paired with um
brellas, the handles and tips of 
which match the cotton print or 
polka-dotted crepe of the hat.

Another Sally Victor, sailor of 
natiu-al-colored baliburital introduc
es a trend toward a wider brim and 
a taller crowm and Is simply draped 
with black and brown ribbon bows. 
New turnabout hats of lustrous sil
ver-gray straw—so named because 
brims are adjustable—are soft sail
ors with flexible contours and with 
crowns chastely banded with orange 
toned ribbons.

The hat of fabric which relies 
upon soft drapery of the same 
material for subtle flattery is an-

as a Jockey’s '
of pale blue 
is as simple-styled 
cap.

Bonnets for Spring, of course, go 
gay but not gay enough to evoke 
titters. Typical of styling which even 
hard-to-please husbands will like 
is a Madame Andre-designed bon
net of lacy burnt straw. Black vel-

Coperton Belcher 
Rites Set At Bronte

McCAMEY—Lavannah Ruth Cap- 
erton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
mlt Leslie Caperton of Bronte, 
Texas, is the bride-elect of Jack 
Belcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Belcher of McCamey. 'The couple 
will be married Sunday afternoon in 
the First Baptist Church in Bronte.

Miss Ci'.perton is a graduate of 
Bronte High School and attended 
San Angelo Junior College.

Belcher is a graduate of the Mc
Camey schools and is a senior in 
Sul Rckss State College, Alpine. He 
will receive his master’s degree in 
August.

D A N C E
9 P.M. SATURDAY, FEB. 12— $1.20, tax included

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
JIMMY FURMAN and his ORCHESTRA 

Come On Out And
STOMP THE BALLOONS

FOR PRIZES
8 Miles West On 

Highway 80V.F.W. HALL
BEGINNERS FOXTROT DANCING CLASS 

8 to 9 P.M. —  Lessons $1.00 Person

CAMERA SALE
F IL M , EQ U IP M EN T , SU PPLIES

GREAT SAVINGS AT CAMERON'S DURING 
NEXT 4 DAYS —  THROUGH SUNDAY

FILM

FILM  S A L E
Eastman and Ansco

Advertise or Be Forgotten

lEAT P LE N T Y  AND 
TAKE OFF UCLY FAT

w tOliiz o t Tm  So' oaz sihitii SM or nr tIUumím 
ím títr  tmrn u m Iumm wMlo oa •kurnUoB SM. Too mmS mvot koov •  kn»* 

1 wiUW takiaz tkii praparmtioa. li tko erlzteol znpofmit Jaka
J a i l  so to pour d razsk t tad  l ik  far faar 

loSUoaU BwtMl ~ 
kotUo «"S aM

I la U  kottlo. Ik M  taka ja it  two tibia 
a a  fav. n n f i  a l  tiMta to to
I n i  kottlo 4aaaa*t ikow rom 
BZ w ar ta  taka oC atto  fat.

Lest U  eomds
_ Bart to wkat Mra. u  J . Bryaat, P . <k 
Boa M. WUtawrizkt. Tnaa, wrota uai 

”1 waat to toU ymm wkat Baiaaetrala haa 
lawo for aw. I wilzkid t u  poaada wbaa I 
atartal taldaz It. I bow w aickSltT  

~I bara tafeaa tmr Iraaa atoa Iowa fM a 
toaa M to 44 a a l a a n r  faft kottar to W  
tifa a a l avatykodv ta la  aaa boar araak atoar 
I  leak tkaa I lìdi.

*1 aaa toil taktoz Baraaatrata oa I waak 
to a t o j a r  waizkt émm  to IM a r IT*

DAR Will Present 
Medals To Students

Medals to be presented to three 
students in Midland school have 
been ordered by the Lieut. ’William 
Brewer Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. It was an
nounced in a meeting Tuesday by 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, treasurer.

Mrs. Tom Sealy and Mrs. Char- 
ies Sherwood were hostesses in Mrs. 
Sealy’s home. Of the medals which 
the chapter ordered, one, (or good 
citizenship, will go to a senior girl; 
tYvo history medals will go to an 
eighth gnuie student and a high 
school student for excellence In his
tory and for work on essays.

Medal winners from Midland will 
be entered In a state contest which 
carries the award of a trip to Wash
ington, D. C.

The program subject waa ‘'Con
servation,” and to ] ;^  were “His
torical Trees of Our Country," dis
cussed by Mrs. W. M. Osborn; "Au
tomotive Laws." by Mrs. John Per
kins, and “National Wildlife Fede
ration,” In a paper by Mrs. W. H. 
Pryor presented by Mrs. Nelson 
Puett,

Mrs. Ted Lowe was elected to 
membership In the chapter, and 
transfer of membership was granted 
to Mra R. C. Johnson to Detroit 
and Mra Mary Dolman to Barttes- 
TlUe, Okda.

Refreshments were aenred to d u p -  
ter members and theee gneste: l i r a  
Roy Quick, Mra T. J. Mdten, Mra 
Don Reiter, Mra C. L. Thomas, Mra 
Donald N. Johnson, Mka Hastings
Pannili and Mfa Clarsnoe K.
T in .

The official name of 'Weatmlnstar 
Abbey Is the Collegiata Churdi <tf 
St. Peter. .

BIG SAVING^!

LUMBERS
BUILDING 
SUPPLIES i

No. 1 ’White
ASBESTOS SIDING ..........lOAO
3 Panel DOORS, any size....7JÍ5
2 Panel DOORS, any size....7AO
3/8" SHEETROCK,
any amoimt ...........................5.75
1x6 No. 105 B anJ Better
SIDING, k.d..................   18A0
No. and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25/32”x2»/4".....18A0
15 lb. PELT, 432’ rolls_____
210 lb. SHINGLES. No. 1.......6.75
1x4 S4S & 2 & 1x4 No. 2
FLOORING, k d .................... 9A8

FRONT DOORS ......... 18.00
PLENTY NAILS—any kind.
144” T0“x W  Gum
SLAB DOORS .........  H.H
1% ' 2‘8“x6‘8" Gum
SLAB DOORS ........  ISA«

Car loads and tmek loads 
shipped anywhere In Texaa 

Can (or prices on 
vmflhrork and ether itema

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

WkolMol« - Retail
Bldg. T-eSl 

izMiwyia All» Terminal 
Telephones:

Odern BS7S — Midland U U  
F. O. Bex n .  TecsslnaL Texas

No.
Reg.
Price

127____________32<
No. 127 Color____ 1.75 1.09

No. 120- „  38Í  29^
No. 120 Color____2.00 1.47

No. 6 2 0 - 38<ü 294!
No. 620 Color.___ 2.00 1.47

No. 116. _____A 9 i 27  i

No. 116 Color... .2.30 1.67

No. 616 49< 2 7 t

No. 616 Color____2.30 1.67

- 9 .9 0  5.98

.1.50 9 8 i

.1.50 98^

.2 25 1.89

16mm
Ansco Color__
No. 120
Ektochrome ___
No. 620
Ektochrom e___
35mm 20 exp.
Ansco Color___
36 exp.
Kodochrome _
8mm
Colorchrome _
8mm
Black and White 2.76 1.98

Bring Us Your Noxt 
Roll For Dovalopmont

.5.64 4.89

.3.90 3.10

r - R - C - E
To First 10 Customers Owning 
16mm Movie Cameras—

$6.00 Roll Movie Film
You must bring your camera 
with you to get free film.

25% Deposit Will Hold 
Any Camera

CAMERAS 
and EQUIPMENT

120 TRAVELER ____________________________
120 SPARTUS F U L V IE W ________________
120 GEM J R . _______________________________
35mm S P A R T U S __________________________
127 F A L C O N _______________________________
127 C A N D ID _______________________________
127 C O M E T _________________________________
620 CA M FLEX  ____________________________
SPARTUS FOLDING C A M E R A _________
CINEM ASTER 8mm M OVIE CAM ERA. 
8mm PERFEX M AGAZINE

M OVIE CAM ERA, F.9 Le n s________
8mm UNIVERSAL PR O JECTO R ________

Reg.
Price

____ 6 .0 0
—  9.95
____ 4.39
____12.50
____  7.50
____ 3.00
____  6.95
____9.95
____ 8.95
____59.95

Sale
Price

.139.50
-69.50

89.95
51.95

OTHER CAM ERAS by ARGUS, EASTMAN and ANSCO.

Every camera guaranteed to be in condition . . , 
but no refunds or exchanges.

CAM ERONS PHARMACY
C R A W FO R D  H O T EL  BLD G PHONE  1 8 8 2
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Kremlin Policy Flunks
Marshal Stalin may be kidding the Russian people 

with his warnings of capitalistic aggre^ion, but it is doubt
ful that he is kidding himself. If he is, the American re
sponse to his latest discourse of sweet reason on the sub
ject of peace should reassure him. ■, 2., ^

' His answers to an American correspondents lour 
questions got serious and dignified attention in ^ is  coun
try. Newspapers generally gave it a big play. Con^ess- 
men, diplomats and UN representatives were either sober y 
hopeful or discreetly silent. And the reaction was surely
correct. ,  ̂ 2.Stalin is, after all, the head of the Soviet government 
—nominally if not actually. If he w p ts  to shed a little 
mild sweetness and cold light, there is no official course 
except to listeij with respect. As a sincerely peace-loving 
as well as a diplomatically well-mannered government, it 
is the only thing to do.  ̂  ̂ ^

But what did Stalin say? He told the International 
News Service no more than he had told The Associated 
Press, The United Press, Harold Stassen and several others. 
In fact, he told the INS even less than he had some earlier 
questioners. For the latest queries were put in such a way 
that he had only to answer yes or no. They were niild 
questions that avoided the basic causes of East-West dif
ferences. To have answered no would have been to ad
mit that Soviet policy was as aggressive and trouble-mak
ing as it really is.  ̂ xu .r

Perhaps the four questions were put, and the four 
answers given, as a result of the “peace offensive” by 
Italian and French Communist leaders. If so it is neces
sary, though not pleasant, to look at some of the acts in 
the center ring which took place while this sideshow was
goingon. X X ifRussia was putting pressure on Norway to stay out of
the AtlanticF'alliance. A Russian White paper was charg
ing that this alliance is part of an Angl(>American plan 
of world domination. German Communist leaders were 
playing the same tune. And of course the Berlin blockade 
held. •  •  *

So maybe this would be a good time to call a mora
torium on Stalin quiz sessions. They may not take up 
much of the Russian leader’s time. But they don’t  tell us 
anything now that we don’t already know.

It is well established by now that when Stalin consents 
to answer questions put by American visitors or news
papermen, his replies are polite, pleasant and strictly 
“good old Joe.” It is just as well established that these 
amenable answers have never yet been translated into 
Soviet policy.

The next time we hear such sentiments from Stalin, 
we hope they will come as a climax to careful, exhaustive 
negotiations between the Kremlin and the White House 
and State Department. That will be the time for the world 
to begin hoping that the start of a road toward real peace 
has been found.

Metamorphosis

V. >nm

on
B7 WILLIAM E. McKENNET 

Aiaerie«^ Card Aothorltr 
Written for NEA Service 

While today's hand may seem 
pretty simple to the expert, 
many good players would go after 
the wrong suit 

When West opens the queen

WASHINSTON COLUMN ★

Unemployment 'Crisis' Looms 
Not So Large When Examined

of
spades, you know that you have 
two spade tricks and three heart 
tricks. You cannot hope for

4 K 6
er K4
♦  Q J  10 7 
4kK 9743

4 Q J 1 0 7
3

V J 9 8  
♦  A32 
« A S

* I S 4 2  
V 10 7 6 9 
♦ 94 
« JO S  2

* A 9  
V A Q 32
♦  K 9 8 6
♦  Q J 6  

Lesaon Hand—Neifber vuL
Sentii W nt North Bast
1 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass

Opening—♦  Q 1#

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Distinguished statesmen reveal 
human touch in greeting Gratitude Train; Acheson 
irked at Bevin criticism of American policy re Pales
tine; CAA probes Vero Beach Airfield deal.-̂---------------------------------

WASHINGTON — Three dlstin

A lecturer says that if you look a bear straight in the 
eye he’ll run. But the gentleman forgot to say which way.

A woman may be able to keep her house alone, but 
she needs another woman to help her keep a secret.

A man of 60 enrolled in a western college, 
have won that magazine scholarship at least.

He must

Why is it that some people forget that they were 
taught, when babies, to stand up for themselves?

To get to the top, says a banker, the place to start is 
at the bottom. And also on the level.

Canine Creature
ROXIZONTAL
I Depicted dog. 
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language
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¡22 Negative reply 25 Paradise 
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gulshed statesmen were on hand to 
greet the French Gratitude Train 
when it arrived in Washington— 
Vice President Barkley and his 
former colleagues. Senators Con- 
nally of Texas, Democrat, and Van- 
denberg of Michigan, Republican.

These three have served In the 
Senate together for more than a 
quarter of a cenUuy. Sometimes 
they have been on opposite sides of 
bitter political battles, but they 
never have let party politics Inter
fere with personal friendship. They 
know each other as well as they 
know the Senate—which is better 
than almost anyone else in Wash
ington. How much Senator Van- 
denberg knows about the early boy
hood of Senator Connally of Texas 
is his secret.

But at the very conclusion of the 
ceremonies welcoming the Gratitude 
Train, as the venerable Tom Con
nally took a pair of shears and 
snipped the red, white and blue rib
bon sealing the District of Colum
bia boxcar, his old friend, the sena
tor from Michigan, whispered to the 
vice president of the United States:

“I’ll bet that's not the first time 
Tom has broken into a boxcar.” 
Acheson Wary Of Bevin

It isn’t being advertised outside 
the SUte Department, but British 
Foreign Minister Bevin didn’t put 
his best foot forward with the new 
U. S. secretary of state just a few 
days after Dean Acheson took of
fice.

Bevin sent what amounted to a 
frantic SOS to Acheson for help to 
get him enough votes to squeak by 
an attempted censure of British for
eign policy in the House of Com
mons. But after Acheson helped to 
get him the votes, Bevin, In effect, 
bit the hand that fed him.

Here is the Inside story of what 
happened:

Just before the debate on Pale
stine. Bevin was worried sick that 
the Labor Party might be defeated 
and have to resign. Part of the 
criticism was because Britain’s pol
icy in Palestine was upsetting Amer
ican relations. Therefore, Bevin hit 
on the idea of telling Parliament 
that Britain and the United States 
had settled their differences and 
now agreed completely on Palestine.

Bevin actually VTOte out his re
marks in advance and cabled them 
to the SUte Department January 25 
to make sure Secretary Acheson had 
no objection. Bevin also appealed 
to Acheson to Issue an American 
sUtement backing up Bevin on Pal
estine. The SUte Department OK’d 
Bevin’s remarks and gave him the 
go-ahead—and that sUtement was 
the trump card which helped him 
win a vote of confidence by a mar
gin of more than 90 votes. Other
wise the Labor government might 
have been defeated.

However, Bevin extemporaneously 
inserted some other remarks in his 
speech, crlUcizlng American policy. 
’This made Acheson so Irate he flatly 
refused to Issue the subsequent 
sUtement on Palestine supporting 
Bevin. As a matter of fact, Acheson 
also considered protesting to Bevin 
about his American criticism, but 
finally decided to forget the whole 
thing. He decided, however, that 
he would think twice before helping 
Bevin out of a Jam again.
Probe Dodger’s Airfield 

I t  len t often the government gets 
mixed up In big league baseball, but 
for some time the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority has been p r o l ^  tiie 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ Spring training 
camp a t Vero Beach. Fla.

Actually, the DodERv are not In
volved. I t’s the City of Vero Beach 
which the govenunent la Interested 
In, because, of a complicated trans
action by which Vero Beach la sus
pected of leailiif a  goranimant air
field to the Zkxtten a t a  handsome 
profit The airfield Is being used 
by th t  Do0t td^ fog their fair»

weather training, for an official 
charge of |5 per year plus the pro
ceeds from an exhibition game. ’The 
airfield Is owned by the government 
and leased to the City of Vero 
Beach for nothing, with the stipula
tion that any income is to be used 
for the airfield’s upkeep and im 
provement

CAA officials now suspect that a
lot more than $5 a year is being paid 
by the Dodgers for the airfield. 
What makes them suspicious is a 
sUtement by Mayor Merrill P. Bar
ber that the city had "entered into 
a five-year renewable lease with the 
Brooklyn Baseball Club at an esti 
mated income of 112,000 (annually).

Later, city officials t)egan to 
search for extra pillows upon which 
the Dodgers’ heads were to rest at 
night. The government supposedly 
was turning over a certain number 
of pillows with the airfield. And 
Airport Manager Bud Holman, ap
pealing for more pillows, com
plained: "This Is really putting us 
in a bad position, as we have a 10- 
year contract with the Brooklyn 
ball club which should bring us in 
from $20,000 a year upward.”

This, says the CAA, Is a lot more 
than $5 a year. That’s why the 
government wants to find out 
what’s happening to the extra 
money.
Grudge Fight Renewed

One of the bitterest battles of the 
80th Congress was over Director of 
Reclamation Mike Strauss and his 
California regional aide, Richard 
Boke. ’The battle finally ended by 
Congress Uking the almost unprece
dented action of barring them from 
the payroll.

BacksUge, this battle Is raging 
again inside the Rules and Appro
priations Committee of the 81st 
Congress, where a coalition of 
Southern Democrats and Republi
cans is ganging up to block ’Truman 
on reclamation. Real Issue behind 
this battle is the 160-acre limlU- 
tion on reclamation holdings In the 
Fa. West.

California’s Senator Sheridan Dow
ney, though a Democrat, led the 
grudge fight against Strauss and 
Boke. Brazenly he claimed they had 
administered the 160-acre limit too 
efficiently. Now he is pulling wires 
behind the scenes to block them 
from gettliig back their Jobs, and, 
to some extent, the fight has boiled 
down to one between ’Truman and 
Downey.

The other day, ’Truman sent a 
private memo to the House Appro
priations Committee bluntly assert 
ing that two reclamation officials 
were being “legislated out of office— 
by an arbitrary action diametrically 
opposed to the principles upon which 
this government was founded.”

'The President referred, of (xmrse, 
to the fact that the executive branch 
of the government has the power 
of appointment. Truman’s memo, 
however, was blocked by Approprla 
tlons Committeeman John ’Taber of 
New York, a Republican, and Con- 
gressmtm Howard Smith of Virginia, 
a Democrat who op>erates Inside the 
Rules Committee.

So far. ’Truman has lost the bat
tle. ’The February 1 deadline, at 
wMch time Strauss and Boke went 
off the payroll, has been reached 
and passed. The amendment Tru
man requested has been blocked. If 
a coalition of Democrats and Re- 
puWeans can defeat him so easily 
on the question of reclamation. It 
will be interesting to see what hjq>- 
pens regarding dvU rights.

Social Situations
STTUA’TION: Y ou  receive a

birthday greeting card from a 
friend who lives at a distance.

WRONG WAY: Feel that it isn’t 
necessary to write the friend In 
response to the card.

RIGHT WAY: Thank the friend 
for remembering your birthday in 
a note, written promptly.

fourth heart trick because the op
ponents’ hearts will be divided 
at least 4-3.

The diamond suit is the solid 
suit. You have only one positive 
loser in diamonds. You are boimd 
to make* three diamond tricks as 
soon as you knock out the ace 
But add them to the five tricks in 
spades and hearts, and you have 
only eight tricks. Your contract Is 
for nine.

If you knock out the diamond 
ace first. West will win and come 
back with another spade. Now 
when you go to establish the club 
trick. West will win with the ace 
of clubs and run off the balance 
of his spades.

You should first win the opening 
spade lead. You can win It in 
either hand, but it may be better 
to win It In the closed hand with 
the ace. then lead a small club 
toward dummy's king. If West re
fuses to win, take the trick in 
dummy with the king and come 
back with a small club to your 
own hand. West has to win this 
trick, and you are assured of four 
club tricks, three hearts and two 
spades, the nine tricks needed for 
your contract

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Animals And Birds Can Carry 
Diseases Dangerous To M an

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

The dog was probably the first 
animal to be tamed some 60,000 
years ago, and millions of them now 
live In close contact with people. 
Dogs harbor a great many animal 
parasites, though only a few of them 
can cause human Infection. Occa
sionally a dog tapeworm can be ac
quired from dogs by swallowing an 
infected flea. A skin condition, 
called creeping eruption, caused by 
a small worm closely related to 
hookworm. Infects many dogs. It 
passes directly througn the skin 
and, therefore, dogs should be kept 
off bathing beaches where people go 
barefooted.

Various forms of ringworm may 
be contracted from cats, including a 
ringworm of the scalp in children. 
One Investigator found 37 kinds of 
worms In cats, a number of which 
are able to Infect human beings. 
Birds Carry Diseases

Parrots, parrakeets and love birds 
are among the birds which are re
sponsible for the spread of a disease 
called psittacosis, or parrot fever, to 
human beings. These birds have 
caused a great deal of difficulty and 
public health authorities have to be 
constantly alert to see that Infected 
birds are destroyed.

Many other animals and birds, 
Including horses, cows, sheep, goats 
hens, ducks, and turkeys, have dls

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Some ¡people are 

so affected by coffee that they 
can’t eat or sleep. Others drink 
a great deal without seeming to 
be hurt. Why is this?

ANSWERS: Coffee contains a 
drug known as caffeine which acts 
on the heart and nervous system. 
’There does not seem to be any 
doubt that some people can stand 
the effects of the caffeine better 
than others, though why this 
should be is not clear.

eases which can cause trouble to 
human beings. Brucellosis, or \m- 
dulant fever, is one of these and 
much Is heard of it now. Mice and 
rats, of course, are also dangerous 
disease carriers.

No one should let animals bite or 
scratch. They should refrain from 
letting them lick the face, and par
ticularly the mouth, and should 
wash their hands after handling 
them and before eating. By em
ploying these precautions, there will 
not be much danger of contracting 
disease from the usual animals or 
birds around the house.

January 22 show there win be fur
ther decUnas in Initial claims loi 
unemployment Insurance. Inciden
tally, about 40 per cent of the Initial 
claims are not continued, ae ths 
iqjpllcents find new jobs or a n  
found to be ineligible.

AU theae Increases in unemploy
ment Insurance are aaid to
repreecnt perfectly normal trenda 
There Is always a drop in employ
ment after the Christmas rush. 
Heavy hllm rds In the West have 
virtually stopped outdoor construc
tion work, lumbering end logging.

The last three months have been 
a period of readjustment in Indus
try. Production In some lines has 
caught up with demand and there 
have been some layoffs for a more 
normal postwar level of business.

No one Is yet ready to predict that 
employment will go to peak levels of 
1948, but BLS officials see nothing 
terribly alarming in present trends.

^iueó lionó  a n d

Á ^ n ó w e rA

By FETER S080N  
N'EA Washington CerrespMideBt

WASHINGTON——Many recent spot reporla of in* 
creasing unemployment may have given an entirely wrong 
impression of today’s U. S. employment picture. A head
line, “Unemployment Claims Rise 100 Per Cent in Thref 
Months,” may look and sound terrible. But any idea that 
a depression is on the way and that soup kitchens and 
breadlines are just around**- 
the comer would be cock
eyed.

The important figure is 
the amount of employment—not the 
unemployment. At present high 
levels of employment—eO,(XX),0(» Jobs 
—a drop of one per cent In employ
ment means 600,000 laid off. If, 
however, previous unemployment 
was 600,000 this new 600JX)0 wo\ild 
represent a 100 per cent Increase In 
unemployment. This Is a mathe
matical distortion which always has 
to be taken into consideration in 
studying unemployment figures ant 
In talking percentages.
Far^dexea

Census Bureau’s monthly report 
on size of the labor force, employ
ment and xmemployment. Is a sam
ple sxirvey and not an actual count.
The last report made January 7 cov 
ered the week Dec. 5-11,1948. It In
dicated total civilian employment ol
59.434.000 and unemployment of
1.941.000.

’This is a drop of 2,181,000 em
ployed from the peak of 61,615J)00 
reported last July. But as the De
partment of Agriculture’s farm la 
bor report shows, there is always a 
drop in rural employment from 
June to December. Last June there 
were 9,396,000 employed In agricul
ture. The December estimate was
7.155.000 —a drop of 2241,000 and 
more than the total unemployment 
reported by Census.

’The 1,941,000 reported unemployed 
by Census Bureau In December is 
greater than the number reported 
unemployed In September, October 
and November. But It is the same 
number reported unemployed last 
August and it Is lower than unem
ployment for every other month of 
1948, with the single exception of 
May. Here you have the paradox of 
greater unemployment—over 2,000,- 
000—while employment was at Its 
peak last July.

Bureau of Labor Statistics goes at 
this thing differently in getting pay 
roll reports from industry on the 
number of paid workers In non- 
agrlcultural employment. I t  does 
not Include the self-employed, do
mestics and a few other classes ol 
small business labor. So BLS comes 
up with a smaller employment fig
ure than Census Bureau. BLS re
ports 46,100,000 non-agricultural em
ployes in mid-December, as against 
the census figure of 52279,000.

The Important point about the 
BLS figure, however, is that it Is 
the highest number of employed re
ported since the end of the war.

Ü. 8. Bureau of Employment Se
curity’s weekly reports on state un
employment Insurance claims and 
benefits cover only 35,000,000 of 
these non-agrlcultural workers who 
come under the law.

But for the last three months— 
mid-October to mid-January—con
tinuing claims filed for unemploy
ment Insurance have doubled. The 
low of 762,000 was reported for the 
week ending Oct. 16. 1948, For the 
week ending Jan. 15, 1949, it was

568.000. This Is the highest figure 
since May. 1946. and it is 500,000 
above January, 1948.

Initial claims, which represent 
new unemployment, have followed a 
similar trend in the last three 
months. More Initial claims were 
filed In December than in any one 
month since April, 1940.

New claims for unemployment in
surance reached their peak of 415,- 
000 in the week ending Jan. 8, 1949.
But they dropped to 376,000 the 
week ending January 15.

Q—Does there really exist a 
place called Zion in Palestine?

A—In Jewish antiquity Zion was 
the name of a hill in Jerusalem, 
site of the royal palace of Dayld 
and the center of Hebrew govern
ment and worship. The name now 
denotes both the actual and the 
heavenly cities of Jerusalem.• 9 9

Q—'When did Panama achieve 
her Independence?

A—For 82 yeext, Panama a t
tempted unsuccessfully to break 
away from Colombia. After U. S. 
proposals for canal rights over the 
narrow Isthmus had been rejected 
by the Colombian Senate, Panama 
proclaimed its Independence with 
United States becking In 1903.9 9 9

Q—Who wrote the Acts of the 
Apoetlee?

A—St. Luke, Paul's companion, 
is generally accepted as the au
thor. Uttto Is learned of Luke 
from the New Testament, except 
that he was a physician; tradition
makes him also a painter.• • •

Q—How far will man be able to 
see with the ML Palomar tele
scope?

A—It will project man’s sight 
into the universe two times farther 
than It has ever gone before—to a , 
distance more than a thousand
million light-yesirs away. The Pal
omar telescope will open up an
unexplored sphere eight times the 
volume of that hitherto scruUnia*d^9 9 9 #

Q—Do fleas have wings?
A—A flea is a small wingless in

sect. There are about 500 species 
known.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN TO 
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT ^

George Blxler will discuss some 
of his experiences while serving as 
an agent of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation at the February meet
ing of Presbyterian Men of Mid
land at 6:30 p. m. Thursday In the 
cafeteria of the West Elementary 
School Ray Lynch, president, will 
preside at the dinner-meeting.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons will be held following 
the session at 8 p. m.

Richard Wagner was 17 years old 
when his first overture was per- 

First reports for the week ending formed. In a Leipzig theater.

•S o  th ey sa y

The Indian caste system, in steps 
leading down, were the Brahmans, 
originally priests and scholars; the 
Kshatrlya or warriors, now Raj
puts; the Valsya or merchant 
group; the Sudra, ac fOUawers of 
“clean occupations,** and finally, 
untouchables, oil^naUy *tnri 
to tbo lowert of m m ttf V bon,

We are convinced that we can 
best contribute to the maintenance 
of peace by joining other nations 
In making it absolutely clear in ad- 
VEince our national security would 
be met with overwhelming force. 

—Secretary of State Acheson.* • •
We (Republicans) failed to come 

out fighting. We learned that un
ity, sweetness and good will do 
not make a substitute theme song 
for the “Battle Hymn of the Re 
public.”
—Sen. Kenneth S. 'Wherry (R) of 

Nebraska. 9 9 9
Young people are almost apol

ogetic about . . . .  the very Impor
tant human institution of t h e  
family. Colleges (have) failed to 
teach . . . that the family is en
tirely respectable as a sphere of 
activity.
—Mildred McAfee Horton, war

time head of the WAVES and 
formerly president of Wellesley 
College. 9 9 9
Our (Italian) people, except for 

the intellectuals, don't particu
larly like to see a re-enactment of
their own s\ifferlng on the screen. 
—Roberto Rossellini, Italian movie 

director. • • •
If art is In any important sense 

to siirvive, It will (be only) by re
capturing the capacity for whole
hearted Joj)8 and sorrows which 
prudence and foresight have all 
but destroyed.
—Bertrand RusscQ, philosopher.

New Mexico Goremer 
Signs Pecos Compact

SANTA FK, N. M  —(F)—A quar
ter-century of dispute between Tex
as and New Mexloo over waten of 
the Pecos River was ended Wednes
day as Oov. Thomas J. Mklwy sign
ed a bill passed by the New Mexloo 
Legislature approving the Pecos 
River Compact

The Texas Legislature and Coa
tee must approve the compect be

fore t t  ■
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JOHN HENRY Stopped paefag 
*  around In Cottaga 14 and 
plopped down on the bad beside 
Sin. **1 know how you tm 
honey.** She wee lying acroes It, 
fully dztesed, and he stroked her 
hair gently.

**I*d rather wa planned our own 
evenings. When everything hep- 
pens at ooce, 1 get ooofttsed. When 
1 get confueed, I get eeared. Wbat*s 
eo epedal about Cottage 15 any
way?"

"Beats me."
I "That Jordan girl’s crazy."

"Sura. Just don’t  worry, cotia.* 
There ware two light tape oo the 
living room door. *nrhere’s our 
boy now."

He was rig h t Mr. Trim atood 
KHnUnj oo the pocdi, bcowu eyas 
as limpid as aver.

"Come in. Mr. Trim," CoiMvar 
greated him. "My wtia wantsd to 
see you."

Tha tooCb-pasta man sidlad In 
apprehensively, turning his flat 
straw hat around and around with

"U rst of all, 1st n a  aa:
tAilhr-aorrw ftta m ím ala 

4
I’m as

Maadb

arose—” he began in his high, 
precise voice.

"We are, too," said Sin, padding 
in from the bedroom in her stock
ing feet 

*T tried high and low to And 
you when Mr. Gayner came to 
me earlier with the problem. But 
you had gone aomewhere."

"Thinking," the hardening John 
Henry put ia, "that our personal 
property would be safe while we 
were gone."

"Mr. Gayner was so wrought 
up—I couldn’t  refuse—" The 
wizened representative scrutiniaed 
the Inside of his hat as if he had 
notes there. "It’s my fau lt 
didn’t  realize a different cottage 
would actually make any differ
ence to you. I t must have been 
quite a shock to And your dothae 
gone and—"

a a a
te jT  was," John Henry said 

^  grimly. *9ut not eo much of 
a dbodt. as It was to And all our 
things had been searchedL”

Mr. Trim sat down abruptly. 
"Searcbedl"

•Uh-huh." ^
“Oh, no!"
Sin said acornfully, "Oh, yesi 

We wouldn’t  aey eo otherwiaa.” 
“You eee, Mr. Trim—whoever 

searched our stuff did It in a  hur
ry. Everything'c In e mew,"

*Tm flfbber g a s t  e <L* Trim 
fanned hlmaelf with his straw h a t
*Tm mors than flabbergasted.” 

'Johnny, maybe you should taQ 
Mr. Trim the whole stoiy.”

Her husband’s head came up la 
auaviae. "You think we ahould?* 

"He might have an idea.” 
•W ell" doubted John Henry. 

He regarded Trim’s anxious ex
pression narrowly. Then ho at
tacked the stofy, wandering beck 
and forth In front of tiie other 
man, trying to remamber every- 
(bing that mattered.’ The wounded 
prowler, tha robed waiter, the 
playing card queer., Bareelou’s

C^onover got around to the shoot
ing in the alley and Homer Ang
lin’s dying message did Trim 
squirm and commence puckering|, 
his forriiead confusedly.

"It’d make more sanac if Ang
lin had given me something," John 
Henry said. "But he didn’t  He 
Just said, *You already got it* a n d . 
died. I didn’t get anything. ^  
There’s nothing in our luggage be
cause we looked pretty carefully.'*'

'J9UM  readied over and laid his 
straw hat on the davenport be

side Sin and folded his hands in- 
his lap. "But somebody think* 
Anglin gave you something, Mr- 
Conover," be said owlishly.

John Henry showed impatienre. 
“We flgured th a t"

"My point is that that is quite 
probd5Iy why Mr. Gayner was so 
willing to accommodate Mias Jor
dan. Moving your baggage would 
give him an excelleut opportunity 
to eaarrh it*

"I don’t  get it.” admitted Bin.' 
"Why should Mr. (Seyner want to 
go through our things?"

"Because he was told to, M rs- 
Conover." Mr. Trim sst veryi 
straight and lookad proud of him- 
aelt **Yoa see, Mr. Gaynas^ bos% 
—in fa c t the boas of wvw$ ttitiig£ 
In Azure—is Mr. TlsTtelnu Mr-4 
Barselou owns this very botsL" 

F irs t John Hemy just grunted. 
Then he flung hie anna wide llkol 
a soap-box orator and aa l^  
how do you like thatT  

Sin pounded ooa wwaH Rggi 
against Mr. Barselou*s davenport 
"No wotiderl But why?" Her tan  
faoa tied up in a knot of eonfu- 

a. -Why?"
Just mors weight to your bus- 

>an^s boUct that Mr. Barsateu is« 
hlp-doep in this business, e ^ t -  
cver it la. And there’s no doubt 
that Mr. Bareelou beUeves that 
you, in turn, are wockb« agair»«( 
his interests.” Trim askad fwitly, 
bensvotantiy, "Mr. and Mrs. Coo- 

answer  me truthfully. Ar% 
you?" 1

"For heaven’s sake, noT said 
Sin and er owed bar h e a rt *AU 
we went is to be left aioaa."

"Then,” said Mr. I tb n  relisite 
edly, "1 suggest we go to thF 
toUc*»*

<Z*A



ir  IN HOUYWOOD ir
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T y ^ n d  Linda Flew In Their 
ffl Astrologer For Wedding

^  KB8K1ME JOHNSON
^  NEA Staff Carrespaodent

HOLLYWOOD—Carroll Richter, 
the Hollywood u tro lo fl^ , flew to 
Rome for the wedding of Ty Power 

j ^ a d  Linda Christian a t their Invl- 
^  tatlon and Tj>  expense. Uaybe he’s 

still worried about the stars . . Jim> 
my Stewart has his agents look- 
ing for a comedy radio series . . . 
Tom Brown’s excellent war record 
did him no good a t all when he 
returned to Hollywood, but I ’m 
glad to hear he’s hitting the come
back trail in telerlslon.• • •

Warner Brothers’ long series of 
retssxies and remakes finally got 
'em behind the eight ball. “The 
Adventures of Don Juan’'  didn’t 
start clicking at the box office un
til it was retitled, on the mar
quees, "The NETW Adventures of 
Don Jiun .’’ # • «

Wonder if the film version of 
“Bom Yesterday’’ will retain this 
gag: The heroine disappears for
eight hours and somebody ven
tures the opinion, “Maybe she 
went to a double-feature movie”? 
But EnthnslasUe

Bill Demarest is playing a Broad
way press agent in Betty Hutton’s 
“Red, Hot anc Blue” amd the script 
describes him;

V “He’s loathsome. Not only 
‘̂ leathsome, bat enthnsiastic about 

It.”
Bob Fellows, producing this one, 

is wearing a patch because of an 
, ^ye Infection but he’s explaining 

pals, very seriously: "This is 
what I get for working on a Betty
Hutton plctiue.”* • •

Sign on the bicycle Bill Hol
den rides around the Paramount 
lot: “Bill Holden—Low Budget 
Westerns.”

0 m m
Joan Caulfield, back in Holly

wood for “Dear Wife,” is confess
ing to friends that she was too 
embarrassed to meet Laurence 
Oliver and Vivien Leigh at a re
ception in London following the

Piles Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands chanas groans to g rina  Us« 
a  doctor»’ form ula to rellsvs discomfort 
of piles. Sent druggists b r  noted Thorn
ton A Minor Clinic. S u n ^ s ln g  QUICK 
pslllative relief of pain. Itch, Irritation. 
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
doctor»’ way. Get tube Thornton A 
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup
positories today. Follow label directlona 
For sale a t  all drug stores everywhere.

In  Ih d lsn d  St Csmerons Ptxsrmscy.

ARTHRITIS
This could come from hifected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, puru Ozarka Water. 

f .t  is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Phone Hi

command peiformance. “I felt,” 
she told me “like a starlet In a 
bathing suit “

•  B •
Maybe you’ve wondered why 

some of your neighborhood thea
ters play so many films you’ve 
never heard of in preference to the 
big-budget tuckers. The answer 
Is high renuüs which the small 
houses can t »fford. And when you 
consider tha«. neighborhood houses 
make up 85 pet cent of the nation’s 
theaters you have the explanation 
of why so many people a r e  
screaming about Hollywood’s poor 
product. 'The small houses just 
can’t afford to rent the good pic
tures.
Tiptop In London

London newspaper critics picked 
only three Hollywood films, ‘"The 
Naked City," “Red River,” a n d  
“Northslde 7T7,” in their annual list 
of 10 best films. “Naked City,’’ odd
ly enoigh, tied for third place with 
“Hamiet.” “The Fallen Idol” (Brit
ish) and “Pour Steps in the Clouds” 
(Italian) were first and second, res
pectively. m m m

Merton E. Harrison, press agent 
30 years ago for the pacing champ, 
Dan Patch, will help beat the pub
licity drums on the road for the 
movie, “The Great Dan Patch." 
Bet he avoids New Orleans where, 
as Patch’s press agent, he locked a 
local sports editor in a hotel room 
with a c a s e  of bourbon and 
“ghosted” h.s column for three 
days. Naturally, the three columns 
were exclusively devoted to Patch.m m m

A poll of the meMeagtra at 
M-G-M revealea that the ques
tion asked most by visitón b: 
“What is a prodneer?” Holly
wood aaks It, too.B • B
Albert Olasser wrote a song for 

a gag—”I Wanpa Be Loved by the 
Cisco Kid." Duncan “Cisco” Re- 
naldo hopes it’s never published, 
else the kids will call him a sissy 
and there goe» the box office. 'The 
unwritten code of the celluloid 
west calls for a no-lovin' routine 
for the heroes

A  Valentine for Elmer

Gravel Truck Crash 
Kills Two Drivers

MARSHALL, ’TEXAS Two
gravel truck drivers were killed 
Wednesday when t h e i r  trucks 
crashed head-on four miles north 
of Jefferson, Texas.

’They were Robert Elmer Moore, 
Sr., M, of Houston, and James Aus
tin Grubbs, 48, Jefferson.

The two men were hauling gravel 
for a contractor working on nearby 
State Highway 40. The collision oc
curred on a bridge. The trucks went 
off opposite sides of a ten-foot em
bankment. Both men were pinned 
in the wreckage of their vehicles.

“(Ndat40.S0.60r—Mao. You're Crazy
Forf*t yroiir tg t l TO ootoadt t n  p*9P7 *1 TO. T r j  

peppta t up" with 0 » tm . C oe ia lia  toole for vM k. 
ruaoowu tMltag diM loM y to  b e d r 'i  U rk ol Irrto 
irlilrh rBoar mao aod womoa eoll "o ld ."  Try 
O f tm  Toai* Tibi«** lor pop. yotnaser foelinc. tb it 
rrry  day. Kow " c a t  acquaintod" uso  m i»  to r .
At all drug stores «TerywUere—In Mid
land. St Midland Drug.

Every year, lovers all over the country send thousands of Valen
tines to Loveland, Colo., like they send Christmas cards to Santa 
Claus, Ind. They like the romantic cancellations Postmaster EHmer 
M. Ivers puts on the cards when he remails them to the addressees.! 
But no one ever sends a valentine to Elmer—personal, for him. Sol 
a Cleveland, O., greeting card publisher decided Postmaster Elmer* 
should have a big Valentine all to himself—and here It is, delivered 
by Annie Malony, a Denver radio actress. Piles of Valentine card» 
can be seen on the desk at right, waiting for this year’s Lovelandi 
'cancellation, which reads, “A Valentine Greeting from Sweetheartl 
Town, Loveland, Colorado.” Elmer blushed a little, but he liked thw  ̂

flve-foot square card. Mary did, too.

Industrial A rts  T each er A t  
C ran e  School W in s  H onors

CRANE—As Instructor of approxi
mately 80 students in the Industrial 
Arts, Clinton A. Carroll has won for 
himself and Crane High School rec
ognition from state leaders. He will 
appear on the program of the State 
Teachers meeting in El Paso in

v:r'-

fou ^nuited
TO M EET

Mr.' W. P . R u s s e l l
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF

STORES-SCHAEFER CO.
CIN CIN N ATI

Thursday, Friday, Saiurday 
February 10, II, 12

John Smith 
To The Rescue

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<>P)— The third 

most anonymous man in America 
is John Smith—any John Smith.

The only men more anonsrmous 
than him are those two classic bud
dies of the Spencerian penmanship 
books—John Doe and Richard Roe.

Remember your business sch(x>l 
texts? “Pay to the order of John 
Doe. fifty dollars, signed Richard 
Roe.” Or else it was “Pay to the 
order of Richard Roc. one hundred 
dollars, signed John Doe.”

Qp far as I have been able to 
find out that Is all these two phil
anthropists ever did—just write 
worthlew? checks back and forth to 
each other.

But John Smith—there’s* a man 
of a different fiber. Yes, any John 
Smith.

'This family tradition began at 
Jamestown in 1607 when the first 
sturdy John Smith told the gentle
man adventurers of the first Vir
ginia colony:

“Work or starve.”
His ultimatum didn’t succeed in 

making either work or starvation 
popular in this country. But it did 
prove John Smith wasn’t afraid to 
try to do the right thing.
Now Comes Another 

Now another John Smith is in the 
f ' field, tilting his lance at one of 
J  ■ mankind’s oldest woes.

I This member of the clan is John 
i  i L. Smith, a state representative in 
3 I the Ohio Legislature. 'What is this 
i  I John Smith’s target for today, to- 
f  j morrow and forever? His target is 
¥ I the obsolete legal language in which 
f  I the people’s laws are written.

Smith has announced he wUl in
troduce a resolution asking that 
bills be written “in precise, everyday 
Elnglish so as to be easily under
stood.” He says the way bills are 
written now they stump experts. 
He says sometlmss even the legis
lators don't know what they are 
voting on.

What a crusade! Farewell to the 
“Whereas” and the “Wherefore!” 
Goodbjw to the ”Be it resolved!” 
Welcome to the American language!

March, to lead a discussion on the 
“General Shop.”

Noted for some years as having 
one of the best equipped Industrial 
Arts Departments in this part of the 
state, a recent purchase has added 
about 85,(KX) worth of new machines, 
hand tools and other equipment to 
be installed in the new school build
ing.

The woodworking department has 
the gm teat number o t students 
with two classes in first year work 
and one class in second year work. 
Members of these classes have made 
beds, chests, tables, night stands and 
radio cabinets. The woodtumlng 
projects have included lamps, smok
ing stands, table legs, rolling pins, 
fruit and nut bowls. Practlcidly all 
paint work is done with a spray gun. 
Metal Work

In the metal working classes, wel
ding, foundry work, bench metal 
and sheet metal as well as metal 
lathe operations are taught.

Fourteen students are enrolled In 
the mechanical drawing class.

Carroll received his degree from 
Sul Ross State College in 1934, ma
joring in industrial arts, and did 
graduate work at Textis AdsM. Later 
he taught in Alpine school then in 
Corpus Christl before coming to 
Crane in 1940. After completing 
two years of work here he enlisted 
in the United SUtes Navy and 
served three yesu's. He came back 
to Crane after getting fts discharge 
and has been here since that time.

WThlle attending a course of Audio- 
Visual Education at Sul Ross last 
week he was asked to speak to the 
senior class of the college, and plans 
were started ■whereby students from 
the Industrial Arts Department will 
do practice teaching under Carroll’s 
leadership.

There's downright 
real ctxnfort and 
s a t i s  faction in 
clothing t h o t ' s 
cut, fitted, and 
Master - Tailored 
to YOUR OWN 
MEASURE! A n d  
it costs you about 
the s a m e  as a 
gcx>d ready-made.

W$ Invite you to come in Thursday, Fridoy or Saturday 
so thot Mr. Russell con give his personal ottentlon to 
your measure arxl to the selection of your custom-toibr
ed suit or fopcoot. See his new line of fine materials for 
Spring and Summer.

Y* CHAS. >

d f a u n a i .
COMPANY

A ir Force Fighters 
Complete Long Hop

PORT WORTH — iJP) — Forty- 
three of the Air Force’s newest 
fighters dropped down here Wed
nesday after a 1,631-mile non-stop 
flight from Kingston, Jamaica.

It was the longest over-water 
flight for the douUe-fuselaged F- 
82 twin Mustangs.

The planes snapped into close 
formation to “buzz” Carswell Air 
Force Base before landing. Col. 
Wilson, the wing commander, 
touched the runway first with his 
ship. The former Corsicana flyer 
de»;ribed the mission as “entirely 
successful.”

MOTHER OF FORMER 
M10LANDER8 DIES

Mrs. R. A. Heath, mother of 
George and Herman H ^ th , both 
former Midland residents, died 
Wednesday at her home in Lubbock, 
according to information received 
here. Funeral services were to be 
held ’Thursday afternoon.

George Heath is a former super
intendent of Midland public schools 
and Herman Heath formerly was 
manager of< the West Texas Gae 
Company here. ’They now reside in 
Lubbock.

One-fifth of the British lales’ coal 
is produced In Walea

Helliert and Hellwrt
Contractors

Conerat«, Paviiif ireeàin f 
ond SoBd BloaHaf Work

AD woffe guárante«!
«UlMactoíy

U rean la ta ih n «
* la  Mlilaad

■MO S. CoIomMo Pli. 2S20

Welfare Payments 
Increase Slightly

AUS'ITN—iiF)—Checks averaging 
833.98 were received by increased 
numbers of aged p>ersons this 
month. John H. Winters, executive 
director of the SUte Department 
of Public Welfare, reported.

'There was a net Increase of 755 
on the state’s old age assistance 
rolls during January. 212.076 per
sons receiving a total of 87.206,779.

Aid to the needy blind averaged 
838.43 for 5,876 people. Payments 
totaled 8225,827.

Average checks of 848.99 went to 
15,830 families representing 43,831 
needy, dependent children. The to
tal was 8775,495.

Welfare grants were up an aver
age of five cents for the aged, four 
cents for the blind, and 14 cents for 
dependent children.

Breyfogle Services 
Are Held In Midland

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
Byers Breyfogle, 73, were held at 5 
p. m. Wednesday in the Ellis Fun
eral Home Chapel, with the Rev. R. 
Matthew Lyim, pastor of the First 
Presbyteriom Church, officiating. In
terment is to be in Mlamisburg, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Breyfogle died early Wed
nesday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. Watson LaForce, 1711 
West <D^o Street, where she had 
lived the last 10 months.

She was bom Aug. 21, 1875. at 
Mlamisburg and had resided there 
most of her life.

Survivors include the daughter, 
Mrs. LaForce; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bennett McClure of Kansas City, 
Mo., imd Mrs. NaxMT Oebhart of 
Mlamisburg, and a brother, Walter 
B. Byers of Mlamisburg.
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HOWARD SALES CO.
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Boy Scout Court 
Of Honor Slated 
Thursday Night
A Boy Scout Court of Honor will 

be held a t 7: JO p. m. ’Thursday in 
the Midland County Courthouse 
as a special feature of the observ
ance of Boy Scout Week in the El 
Centro District of the Buffalo Trail 
Council. Jack Huff. Midland attor
ney, will preside.

Second Class awards will be pre
sented to David Walker, Paul Cole, 
James daibome. Buddy McDonald, 
Snooky Roberts, Jerry Greene, Jim
my Hunt, John Petty, all of Tioop 
54; John Brenneman, Stanley Put
nam, Richard Burke, Frank Miller, 
Calvin Hancock. Dale Wheeler, 
Phillip Slough. ’Troop 153; and Roy 
Lee Wallace. Clinton Hamlin, Bill 
Sommers and Benoit Stevens, 
Troop 151.

Those scheduled to receive First 
Class badges Include Stan Coker, 
Jimmy Linebarger, Charles Jones. 
Cliff Wilcox, Barney McClendon 
and James Dobson, all of Troop 54, 
and Ronald Gene Allison, Troop 
151.
Star Awards

Dan Black, 54; Tommy Vanna- 
man, 85. and George Friday and 
Donald Webb, 151, will receive Star 
awards.

Campers awards go to Ronald 
Allison, 151, and Bill Ersklne, Roy 
Kimsey, Steve Thorson, BUI Mims, 
Ted Kerr, Keyes Curry, Tommy 
Vannaman, 'Tim Cornwall, Bus 
Bray, Robert Payne and Zach Tay
lor, all of Troop 85.

Those scheduled to receive meril 
badges are Dan Black. Yates E. 
Brown, Stan Coker, John Murray, 
Jimmy Linebarger, Raymond Leg
gett, Charles Jones, ¿Diaries Sut
ton, Larry Lynn. Barney McClen
don. Charles Jones. Bill Sommers. 
Bob Pine, Jr.. Clayton Tatom, Carl 
Boone and Cliff Wilcox, aU ’Troop 
54; Tommy 'Vannaman, Steve ’Thor
son and Zach Taylor, Troop 85; 
and George Friday, Donald Webb 
and Ronald Gene Allison, Troop 
151.

Youth Leads Officers 
Over Burglary Trail

VERNON Robert Curtis
BagwiU began Thursday to retrace 
for officers the path of burglaries
so numerous be is said to be unable 
to remember them all.

The boylsh-looklnc 17-3rear-old, 
described by officers as “cold as 
ice,“ was to be taken to Oklahoma 
along with his ex-convict uncle, 
Dan White.

BagwiU is charged with murder 
in the January 28 holdup slaying 
of Crockett C. Ross. 38. Stephen- 
vlUe filling station operator.

No exact itinerary was laid out 
for the re-tradng of the pour’s path 
of crime through Texas and Okla
homa. Ranger Jim Geer said 8a- 
pulpa and Tulsa. Okla., are among 
points to be visited.

On the trip they are in the cus- | 
tody of Rangers K J. Banks and , 
Everett Daniel, Vernon PoUce Chief , 
Walter Suttle, Sheriff Ed LuttreU. | 
Jr„ and Electra Police Chief Ted < 
IdUler.

Also In custody are White’s wife 
and his brother, BUI 'White; who 
are charged with receiving and con
cealing stolen goods. Officers said 
more than 812,000 in loot had been 
recovered. Capt. M. T. Oonz^ullas 
of the Texas Rangers said one mur
der. live armed robberies and 50 
night burglaries have been cleared 
up so far.
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RANKIN CL17PQEK.S WIN 
EL PASO SHOW AWARDS

EL PASO—Mona Sue Branch of 
Rankin won third place honors in 
the pen of three crosslx'eed lambs 
in the annual Southwestern Live
stock Show here Wednesday. Loyd 
Yocham of Rankin showed th e  
fourth place pen of lambs.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CARS

MIDLAND TIBE CO.
128 N. Mate Mi

Read the Classifieds

BOOTS $40.00 up
•  Beat Materials 

A Workmanship
•  Guaranteed 

To Fit
•  Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

NeoHy Den«

Ramirez si..p
487 North Mteeola

B A N K  N O T IC E
BOTH MIDLAND BANKS 

WILL BE CLOSED

Saturday, Feb. 12th
*

IN OBSERVANCE OF

^ cer^ -^ tS,

Please transact su/ficient bank
ing business Friday to carry your 
requirements until Mondoy.

The

first National Bank
Th«

Midland National Bank

N EW R U B B E R  g i v e s  y o u

MIRACLE TIRE MILEAGE

I

t SUPER M ILEAGE- 
NEW COLD RUBBER—
The new cold rubber tread is setting senutional 
mileage records. Super DeLuxe tires built with 
it have proved far superior to those made of the 
best natural rubber. Remember. . .  not just a few 
but EVERY Vtliite Super DeLuxe passenger tire 
DOW contains COLD RUBBER.

SUPER STRENGTH—
100% RAYON—
The cord body of the New Super DeLuxe is made 
of 100% RAYON—the strongest cord used in 
tires. It assures extra strength, maximum protec
tion—tires run cooler, last longer.

SUPER SAFETY—
Extra flat tread, puts more rubber on the road. 
Thousands of skid-resisting edges grip the road— 
bringing your car to a quick, sure stop in apy 
kind of weather.

SUPER RIDING COMFORT—
The all RAYON cord body of the Super DeLuxe 
flexes easily. Bumps and road shocks are amoth- 
cred—)-ou get superb, smooth-riding comfort.

25,000 MILE GUARANTEE—
Plus 30 day free replacement guarantee and Life- 
tiow Warranty.

Ï

ONLY $1A35
l ^ r  A-os-1OS-I* 

PLUS TAX
OTNIR S tin  Â Y Â lU nt AT SIMtUlt SAYINêi

Í

T'xl

I ài al

W H I T E  S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

"The
^oiU's Besl Tires A

^ 0 , 0 « ,  « A

tire

L O N G ,  E A S Y  T E R M S  
L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N

m i
m l

207 W. Won Phene 1644 f o r  y i o f  o l é  u s e d  t i r o s

b
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We Are Moving Into Our New Location-Everything Must Be So/d'

D R E S S E S ^ ^ ^

Dresses have been arranged inlo six price g r o u p s  for 

easy selection. Take a look at these sale prices— then 

be here early for your pick of these wonderful values!

-  YOU SAVE 12.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Crepes, rayon gabardines, failles. 
New dresses with the new '̂look!''

Values to 19.95 — Choice This Sale . . . 7 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 14.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Light weight woolens, tissue faille, gabardines 
. . .  and W-H-A-T V-A-L-U-E-S-!

Values to 24.95 — Choice This Sale . . 1 0 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 17.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Lovely styles, new colors— and 
look what a saving!

Values to 29.95 — Choice This Sale : ^ . 1 2 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 23.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
There are scores of these pretties 
new color and new Spring styles.

in every

Values to 39.95 — Choice This Sale . .  . 1 6 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 27.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Famous name dresses that you will wear on into Sum 
mer. Choice new colors and current styles.

Values to 49.95 — Choice This Sale : . , 2 2 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 26.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Nationally advertised brand dresses, in 100% wool 
sheen gabardine, pure silk and tissue faille.

Values to 55.00 — Choice This Sale : . . 2 9 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 60.00 ON EACH DRESS YOU BUY -
Our really fine dresses now at less than V2 price. Manufacturers 
forbid us to use their names, but they're your favorite fine

Values to 99.00 — Choice This Sale
]cturers [ T
bends J Q j y j

S H O E S
940 Poirs— Beautiful shoes at prices that are unbelievable. Broken sizes, so shop early!

•  I. Miller

•  Mademoiselle
— ^The Finest!

Values io 24.95

Removol
S o le____ 1 0 9 7

Johansen

Flatterers hy Carla 

Values lo 12.95

I

Sale
Price

» Toni Drake 

» Frank Harlow

Values to 9.95

Removal 
Sale Price

No finer ladies' ready-io-wear can be found In 
liiy, style and workmanship may rest assured tbf 
passed on to you at prices that are unbelievable. :W< 
for the grand opening of our NEW store. Early sbep 
should be scooped up in a hurry.

SAVE 3.51

BELTS
Suedes and Leathers . . • 
Gold, silver and all colors.

Values 
to 4.50,

C H O IC E ______

Buy Linge
YOU SAVE m

PAN
In Glove Sü

n

FABULOUS is the word for this sale of

Pearl Necklace^
I-Strand to 6-Strands

Just in time for Valentine. They are breathtaking 
. . . and expensive looking. All are hand strung. 
You can't afford to miss this sensational event.

Graduated Pearls that are 
5.00, 7.50, 10.00 and 
even 12.00 v a lu e s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Compacts
In many wanted shapes, 
styles and colors.

Values to 5.00 
Sale P rice ........

Earrings
In Rhinestone, Pearl, Jade 
and many, many others.

Values to 6.95 
Clearance Sale Special. . .

Tax Pd.

GENUINE LEATHER BAGS
Blacks, Browns, Greens, Reds.

Values 
to 26.95
Removal Sale, Choice ■ Tax Pd.

S U E D E C L O T H  BAGS
Browns, Reds, Black.

Values 
to 14.95
Removal Sole— Choice „

SLACK
SUITS

3-PIECE—Slacks, Skirt, Jacket 
In Strutter Cloth and Gabardine

☆  ☆ ☆ B L O U S
In Cottons and

Values 0 9 5  
to 8.95 . . .  . 2^ to

-  SAVE 6.00 ON EÄ

Values 
to 35.00

-  SAVE 9.00 ^  EACH SWEATER -

SWEATERS
Values
to 10.95.............. ..

S K I R T S In El’U 
and S
Value

ALL SA

No Exchanges, Refui

EVERY.
N ATIO N ALLY F>
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Friday On Everybody
fa. You, knowing the repulation of our store for qua- 

piece of merchandise is top quality It is being 
1̂1 v%iust sell everything in our store in order to be ready 
^ppg is advised, for at these prices this merchandise

Fixtures 
For Sale
All fixtures in our present 
building for sale We are 
getting new ones for our 
new store.

rie Now For Vatentine Giving!

FJ E S
I Nylon, Satin.

es lo 5.00

Buy all you want, 
as long as the 

supply lasts.

ROBE SETS
Robes with Beautiful Matching Gowns

Trimmed with imported lace— lovely 
satin gown and gorgeous chiffon pack- 
able robe.

Values to 39.95
You Saye 23.00 Set

QUILTED ROBES
Satins with Contrasting Linings

Values lo 29.95
YOU SAVE 17.00

BED JACKETS
Quilled Salin

In Tearose and Blue.

Values to 10.95
YOU SAVE 5.00

RDLES '
In discontinued numbers. 

Nationally advertised brands.

Values to 10.95

y o u  SAVE

)  ☆  ☆  ☆ Y.

495
• • • • I

IR T  YOU BUY -

1,1(30 bard ine, 
Worsteds.
15 ............

NAL, PLEASE

elunu on Sale N erchud iti

SL IPS
Received too late for Christmas sell
ing but perfect for Valentine gifts.

Lace Trims - Tailored
Satin and Bur-Mil Crepes.

Values
to 6.95, ^  9 5
SALE P R IC E ...........

-  SAVE 5.00
Another lovely group of slips 
in oil sizes.

Values 
to 10 95,
SALE P R IC E ........ ..

-  SAVE 5.00

95

GO W N S
In white pink, blue, maize, 
and tearose

Tailored - Lace Trims

59 5
Values 
to 10.95,
SALE PRICE ______

-  SAVE 8.00
Another group of gowns re- 
auced to less then Y2 price.

Values 
to 14 95,
SALE PRICE

-  SAVE i5 5  -

Brassieres
Nationally famous brands. We cannot 
mention names but every brassiere is 
guaranteed to be the finest in the bro 
business.
Values 
to 5 50,
SALE P R IC E ...........

Broadcloth Nylons and Satins in 
black, white and tearose.

★

DON'T 
MISS 
THIS 

SALE!

S FOR HER

★
Use Your

Everybody'1  Charge Account 
On Any Sale Items

☆  ☆  ☆ C O A T S ☆  ☆  ☆

Every coat has been reduced to rock bottom... hundreds 
of fine coats. . .  newest colors and lovely new  styles. 
Nationally advertised brands are included.

-  YOU SAVE 30.00 ON EACH COAT YOU BUY -
In 100% wool silken sheen gabardine. All wanted colors— oil 
perfect for wearing through Spring. Sizes 8's through 18's.

Nationally Advertised at 69.95 — Choice 3995
-  YOU SAVE 80.00 ON EACH COAT YOU BUY -

Fur Trimmed Coats
Muskrat Trimmed, Persian, Lynx and 
Moutons. Sizes lO's through 20's.

Values to 129.95 — This Sale 4995
-  YOU SAVE 85.05 ON EACH TUXEDO COAT YOU BUY -

6 Tuxedo Coats
You'll hove to shop early for one of these loyelies. 
In wine and green. Sizes 16-18-20 only.

Values to 135.00 — This Sale . . . 4995
-  YOU SAVE 20.00 ON EACH SHORTIE COAT YOU BUY -

Shortie Coats
Swing bock and fitted. In sheen gabardine, 
suede cloth and worsteds.

Values lo 39.95 — This Sale . . .

-  YOU SAVE 25.05 ON EACH OF THESE SHORTIE COATS -

All Wool Shortie Coats
100 % wool gabardines, in navy, peach 
green and white. Sizes 8 through 20.

ioch, blue, grey, Q

ic8 • • • • • •Values io 55.00 — Sale Price

-  YOU SAVE 14.00 ON EACH JACKET YOU BUY -

All Wool Jackets
100 % wools, in grey, tan and navy

Values lo 26.95 — Reduced to .

Perfect For Wearing Now And Through Spring
-  YOU SAVE 25.05 ON SUITS IN THIS GROUP -

In 100% wool silken sheen gabardine. All new colors

Values to 65.00 — Reduced to Sell " . . 3 9 9 5

-  YOU SAVE 40.00 ON EACH SUIT YOU BUY -

Lovely suits in extra fine gabardine and menswear

Values to 89.95 — Removal Sale Price: AQ95ice . .  “  /

— YOU SAVE 17.05 ON EACH OP THESE SUITS YOU BUY —
Just 20 suits— In broken sizes. Strutter cloth, 
in pretty Spring styles and colors.

Values to 35.00 — This Sale . . . . .
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O n e W a y  to Increose the A ir  Force

In c*se the United States ever needs to Increase its Air Forca hurriedly, here’s the answer. There 
are really only as many planes In this picture as It appears. This frealdsh double exposure, 

of a Lockhoed F-80 formation from Williams Air Fmrce Base over Arlxona wastelands, is the 
answer. (Air Force photo from NEA-Acme.)___

Cookbook Supply Is 
vimost Exhausted
The supply of the popular cook- 
X3k, “What’s Cookin’ In Midland,” 
jblished a n ^  distributed by the 
wentieth Ofl^ury Study Club of 
f'.tdlandi '^■ w cally  is exhausted,'f 
ss. J a n ie ^ ) : Simmons, Jr., presi- 
?nt, said Thursday. Less than 100 
)ples of the 1,000 published re
tain unsold.
She said merchants who sup- 

orted the publication with ad- 
nrtlsements will have prior rights 
t purchasing copies of the book 
riday. If copies still are available, 
ley again will be offered to the 
eneral public Saturday.
The books may be obtained from 

Irs. Simmons at the Simmons 
•aint and Paper Company are 
rom other club members. 
Twentieth Century Club members 

xpressed appreciation to citizens 
Dr their splendid response in pur- 
hasmg the books.

■ON IS VISITOR
Dr. Truett C. Boles of Miami, 

Ta., Is here for a visit with his 
tarenta, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O. 
loles. Miss Anita Grace of Mem- 
ihis, Tenn., who has been a guest 
n the Boles home, left Wednesday 
o return to Memphis.

GOP Farm Senators 
Dubious On Outlook 
For 1949 Crop Year

Sam Ward 'Tagged' 
As Author Of 
Civil War Diary

GOVERNMENT SALE
To Priorit¡9$ Only

Administration 
Building
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Btda or* iBTitad lof purehos« e l tiie 
loUewiaq described propertr located at 
the o b o re  site, and  b rle flr deacribed 
a s  toUews:

THIS OFFERING COMPRISES 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
NO. T-17, 66' X 136'.

THB OiTEHING IS OPEM ONLY 
TO PBIORniES IN THE FOL

LOWING OBbEB:
I. Federol GeTem m est Agencies 
S. Slote an d  Local G orenunents 
) .  Non- refit Institutions

Thas* Prioritios w ill expire 
at 11.>00 A.M., CST., 
February 21, 1949

This odTortisement is net a  basis ior 
negotiation and  W ar Assets Adminls- 
tration reserros the right to eonsidsr 
a ll b ids in the jg h t  of the appU cablt 
eb iec tires e l the Surplus Property Act 
and  to reiect ony  e. oU proposals.
bents eurrenUy being purchased by the 
Federal O eeem saent ter national de
fease a re  sabject to w ithdraw al, trass- 
tec o r pnrahaae w ith priority up to time 
o< a  cenunltmea* for sale.
AppUeotioos, terms an d  conditions ot 
disposal. Inspectloo of the property and  
aU necassory lalorm etioa will be fur
n ished by  the Office nam ed below , or 
by  e a r  RepresenlotlTe on the Site.
AppUcatioas must be subm lttsd on spe
cial forms ob tainable from the Office 
nam ed below . This applieatieo  de
scribes the property, states lb s terms 
ood  oeadidoas ei sa le  and  praSides be- 
straetiens on hew  to bid.

G road Prairie Regional Office
R*gion 7 

P. O. Box 6030 
Dallas 2, T*xos

GP443

WASHINGTON — .̂P>— An Ad
ministration statement that ‘‘the 
outlook for farmers in IMS is good” 
failed Thursday to convince Repub
lican farm senators.

Senators Thye tR-Minn) and 
Young (R-ND), keeping a wary eye 
on skidding market prices, said they 
found little reassurance In the op
timistic testimony of Secretary of 
Agriculture Bramian.

Appearing before the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, Branuan 
blamed "speculative Influences" for 
the break in market prices. He or
dered the Agriculture Department 
to get ’’full information” on all 
commodity transactions for the first 
three days of this week, to see If 
speculation caused sharp drops in 
grain and cotton.

Despite a series of reports on the 
nation’s economy during the last 
few “ days which have disturbed 
some people, Brannan said he saw 
no sign of a general slump.
Price Index Slumps

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported Wednesday that the gener
al price index of 28 wholesale com
modities—based on 1939 prices — 
slipped 6.6 points from 276 to 269.4 
in one 24-hour period this week.
And the federal Reserre Board said 
the week which ended February 2 | hunt for the diarist 35 years ago

By E. B. LONG 
AP Newsfeatures

CHICAGO—Has 35 years of his
torical detective work solved the 
mystery of who wrote “The Diary 
of a Public Man?” Frank Maloy 
Anderson, in his new book. ”The 
Mystery of ‘A Public Msm’!” puts 
the finger on Sam Ward as the au
thor.

Some Lincoln scholars agree. Some 
have doubts.

Seventy years ago in 1879 a series 
of four articles appeared In the 
North American Review. Called 
Diary of a Public Man,” they were 
printed anonymously.

Scores of Lincoln writers have 
used the diary as a prime source 
not only of Lincoln incidents, but 
as a record of the “secession Winter” 
of 1860-61 in W’ashington. Inter
views with leading politicians of the 
day are related in the diary along 
with gossip and opinion.

But use of the diary as a source 
of bona fide information apparently 
should cease. Anderson, In his 
book published by the University 
of Minnesota Press, concludes the 
diary Is a “semi-flctlonal” work.

Anderson, a professor at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, started his

Handcraft Lessons 
Are Started For 
Girl Scout Leaders

Mrs. L. C. Thomas was the guest 
of the Girl Scout Leaders Club at a 
meeting In the Children’s Room of 
the Midland Coimty Library Wed
nesday morning, to present exam
ples of arts and crafts work and 
the tools and materials required for 
them.

She showed linoleum block print 
ing and leather tooling work and 
explained how each is done. At the 
March meeting of the club Mrs 
Thomas will conduct a workshop in 
which the leaders will learn these 
crafts and be able to teach them in 
their troops.

Board members of the Midland 
Girl Scout Association also were 
guests of the club, headed by Mrs. 
R  X. Morgan, president. Mrs. Rob
ert Payne, chainnan of the clothing 
drive now in progrees by the Girl 
Scouts, announced plans to com
plete it by March 1. Mrs. W. P. 
Pennebaker, association program 
chairman, outlined plans for ob
serving the Girl Scout birthday on 
March 12, when each troop Is to 
have a party.

Mrs. Neal Marks presided for the 
meeting. Two new officers were in
stalled to complete the list for 1949. 
Mrs. P. H. Speers became corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Bill 
CoUyns second vice president.

Others present were Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, Mrs. R. R. O’Neal, Mrs. E. 
J. Murphy, Mrs. George Grimm, 
Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, Mrs. Paul D. Anderson, Mrs. 
George Turner, Mrs. Stanley Ers- 
klne, Mrs. Joe Dickson, Mrs. E. R. 
Andies, Mrs. Fred Rylee, Mrs. M. B. 
Arlck, Mrs. Clyde Davidson, Mrs. 
Joe Chastain. Mrs. John McCutchln 
and Mrs. C. £. Horton.

Dallas Woman Wins 
$25,000 Heart Balm

DALLAS— —A district court 
Jury Wednesday awarded 825,000 to 
Mrs. Janis Maxine Smith in her 
alienation of affections suit against 
an East Texas woman.

The East Texas woman married 
Mrs. Smith’s former husband, from 
whom Mrs. Smith was separated In 
1946. Mrs. Smith’s suit had asked 
1200,000.

’The Jury found Mrs. Juanita Kidd 
Smith of Tyler guilty of causing the 
separation but decided her actions 
were not motivated by malice to
ward. the plaintiff.

Riled-Up Squirrel 
Declares Open  
Season O n People

BEAUMONT — — A pet squir
rel got riled up abotit something 
here Wednesday and bit three peo 
pie.

The animal opened the season on 
people by biting Mrs. Lunamae 
Blackburn three times on the back.

Before a two-hour chase in a 
residential area was over, the squir
rel nipped Jasper Spell three times 
and then entered the Wesley Pierce 
home. Pierce was bitten five times 
on the hand and once on the ear. 
Mrs. Pierce successfully defended 
herself with a broom. Pierce was less 
successful with a J2 caliber pistol. 
He missed three times.

The squirrel was captured and 
preparations made for a rabies te st

B. H. Drury Sarvicat 
Are Held In Midland

Funeral services for Bryant Her
man Drury, 65, who died Tuesday 
afternoon of a heart aliment, were 
to be held at 3 p. m. Thursday In 
the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel, with 
the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, officiating.

Drury, a retired carpenter and 
driller, resided at 80S South Mineóla 
Street

He was bom Sept. 38, 180S, at 
Lone Star, Texas.

Survivors include: hls widow, Mrs. 
Jimmie Drury of Midland; his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Drury of Heal- 
ton, Okla.; two sons, B. H. of Sher
man and Sgt. Douglas In Germany; 
three daughters, Mrs. Shirley Blair 
of Ballinger and Jimmie Louise and 
Edna Mae of Midland; five brothers, 
John of Alma, Okla., Homer of Heal- 
ton, Okla.. Jesse of Gainesville. Em
ory of Long Beach, Calif., and Man- 
cil of Long Beach, and four sisters, 
Mrs. Sadie Rlvalst and Mrs. Vida 
McAfee of Long Beach, Mrs. O ^a 
Michlal of Abilene and Mrs. Viola 
Busell of Ardmore, Okla.

Grandchildren who survive in
clude Johnny Bryant Drury of Sher
man and Linda Kavan Drury in 
Germany.

Pallbearers were to be W. R. West, 
David Neatherlln, Calvin Kennedy, 
Glen Hudson, Jim Rutledge and 
W. F. Burrows.

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a collision Wed

nesday on South Baird Street be
tween machines of William Girder 
and Grady Brown. No injuries were 
reported.
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I Florida May Hold 
Grapefruit Until 
Texas Crop Moves

LAKELAND, PLA. -iJPh- Plcrtda 
may hold some of its grapetmlt off 
the market a irtiUe to give ttaR 
storm-danuiged Texas fruit Industig 
a break. As it works out. It will be 
mooey In the pocket for norkte 
growers.

An ainwal for Florida shippers 
to curtail -thlpments was Isnied 
Wednesday by Mahrin R  Walker, 
general mapogcr of the Florida Clt* 
nis OommiSBion.

Texss’ Rio CHsnde Valley, he 
said, needs time to salvage *^hat 
it can of its erop.” The freeae caus
ed Texss fruit to drop azid It must 
be marketed quickly, he «Id.

After the Texas crop Is market
ed, Florida can adl its fruit—and 
a t hlghsr prices.

"With the Texas deal cnmtnt to 
such a sudden dramatic cloee the 
Florida Industry would be wlee to 
hold back Its fm it until the Texss 
crop is out of the ersy.** Walker 
said. *The apparent heavy loss pi 
Texss fruit will result in substan
tially higher prices for the remain
ing norlda crop.”

These miners are working on a coal deposit found In the French 
sector of Berlin. If Russia’s blockade of the d ty  lasti until next 
fall, the Allied Airlift may have a little easier supply Job, as au
thorities think the mine may yield 1000 tons dally by then. The 
brown coal was found only 70 feet below the surface. (Photo by 

N£A-Acme staff correspondent Joe Schuppc.)

ROBY 4-H CLUB BOY 
CONTINUES WINNING 

EL PASO— Freddie M. Stu
art now Is reaping honors at the 
Southwestern Livestock Show here. 
Previously the 11-year-old 4-H Club 
member from Roby took two grand 
championships at Dallas and plac
ed high at Fort Worth.

Stuart's lamb took the grand 
championship here Wednesday.

WATCH STOLEN, SOLD
Police Wednesday reported that 

an eight-year-old Mexican boy stole 
watch from a residence on North 

Lamesa Road and sold It.

W TCC Organizer 
Dies Of Heait Attack

TULIA—(Jt̂ —James Elmer Sweps- 
ton, 70, West Texas business and 
civic leader, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack.

He was an organizer of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
president of the former Ozark Trail 
Association. He also helped organ
ize and was first president of the 
Tulia Kiwanls Club. At the time 
of hls death he was Swisher County 
surveyor.

Lad Drowns Trying 
Out New Fishing Pole

FORT WORTH -U P h- A four- 
3Ttar-old boy trying out a new fish
ing pole drowned Wednesday in 
Eagle Mountain Lake.

The boy, Larry Kent Ulyqulst, 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ulyqulst The father is a 28-year- 
okl TCU freshman.

The lad apparently fell from a 
pier behind his lake front home. 
A fishing pole given to him a few 
hours before was found floating 
near hls body.

Advertise or Be Fhrgotten

1947 Sales-S3.280.000.00

1948 Sales-S4s200,000.00

An Increase o f  28%

G eobcc S .M ay C ompany 

o m c is  IN riiN cifA i c m is

was the third In a row during which 
business loans fell off.

The Senate Agriculture group 
called in additional government of- 

i ficials Thursday in hope of getting 
' more information on the market 
decline, which seemed to have come 
to a halt.

Thye and Young were critical of 
the way the government has han
dled foreign aid buying and farm 
price support programs.

•’The farm outlook is not too 
good,” Young told a reporter. “We 
seem to be getting back to the same 
policies as in 1930-40, when we im- 

 ̂ ported or bought elsewhere more 
' farm products than we exported.” 
CCC May Take Ucklng 

! If wheat, com and other crops 
i pile up In this country and prices 
i continue below the level of govem- 
1 ment' supports. Young said, the 
I Commodity C r e d i t  Corporation,
I which makes these loans, “may take 
a terrific licking.”

Chairman Thomas said all sen
ators will be interested in the trad
ing checkup ordered by Brannan 
"to see if short selling caused these 
declines.”

Brannan proposed two other 
moves that may stiffen domestic 
farn\ prices.

He wrote House Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Texas) suggesting that the 
Commodity C r e d i t  Corporation 

[should be given authority to swap 
^ a r m  products with foreign nations 

for strategic and critical materials. 
He also asked government authority 
to buy and store farm products.

Poland Pushes 
Communist Education

WARSAW —ijPh— Poland plans 
to spend nearly 8200,000,000 this 
year in pushing her Communist-di
rected “cultural offensive." The 
Communist-dominated ministry of 
education says it is rapidly expand
ing educational facilities for Poles, 
with the accent upon affording every 
advantage possible to the children 
of workers and peasants.

Libraries, filled with literature of 
the Marxist-Leninist theme, are be
ing set up In every strategic village 
in Poland. An official estimate said 
3,600,000 children were going to 
school this year. Seventy per cent 
of them come from peasant families.

Exnn where I sit... jiy Joe Marsh

Duke Gets His Tractor
Dak« Tltonas bsockt a farm with 

81m  msaty saved fai tka Serv- 
iea, but he eealdxt fe i a tractor. 
Be Needed It hmOy. hot. wm Umik 
em the leeal dealer's Hat.

**TeIl F ^  what," eld laaa Peters 
m y . " I f  those nine fellows ahead 
e t y n  agrea, yooll get the next 
eoe I  get ia.-  ̂ "No, thanks," says 
Daki^ " I’ll Just take m j tnm ."

But oI<i Peters mafla ont aine 
geetaards. And the other day he 
teDe Duke his tractor will be ia 
next week. " I  simply wrote tha 
facta to the fellows ahead e t yoo. 
They dedded i t "

From where 1 s i t  it’s that spirit 
ef aaderstsadiag that helps msks 
oar desMcracy so great Uader- 
staadiag for tha other fe tW h  
probleom aad respect for the other 
fellow's rights — whether it’s Us 
right to earn a Uviag. his right t« 
east his vote agaiast year eaadi- 
date, or even his right U  eajey a 
moderate^ frieadly gfaum e t beer er 
*le—if aad whsa be eheasea. Let’s 
always k e «  it that way!

and after painstaking research feels 
he has the answer. At first he 
thought the diary was genuine but 
changed him mind when he foimd 
none of the scores of possible au
thors fitted into the pattern of clues 
he had carefully worked out.

Then he took another tack and as
sumed the diary was a fake. He dis
carded all ’’suspects” until there was 
only one man left. That man was 
Samuel Ward. A native of New York, 
Ward was a financier, poet, soldier 
of fortune, one-time literary agent 
for the poet Longfellow, politician, 
and best known as “king of the 
lobby.” A man of considerable cul
ture and social gifts, he Is said to 
have made lobbying an art. It be
came évident to Anderson that such 
a man as Ward, with hls wide group 
of friends in wartime Washington, 
could have been the diarist. He fit
ted completely into the pattern as 
no one else did. Other minor things 
began to point to Ward also. So 
Anderson says the 35 year old search 
was ended.

In conclusion Anderson does point 
out that he believes there was a 
Skelton diary of actual events made 
by Ward, but that the author did 
not have the Interviews with Lin
coln and most of the material is 
nearly factional. Summing up his 
long years of detective work, An
derson says. “ The Diary of a Pub
lic Man’ ought not to be regarded 
as a reliable source in any of its 
details, x x x x the Diary might 
well be held in high esteem. But it 
ought not to be regarded as his
tory.”

A check with seven Lincoln au
thorities shows few points of agree
ment on Anderson’s work and his 
c< nclusion. Some state that the evi
dence is not strong enough to “con 
Viet” Ward.

But despite opinions one way or 
another, at least one famous Lincoln 
yam may have to be discarded. Did 
Stephen A. Douglas hold Lincoln’s 
hat while the President delivered 
his first Inaugural address?

Anderson thoroughly investigat
ed this well known incident. Histor
ians have quoted the diary for many 
years saying Douglas held the hat 
of the new President during the in
auguration ceremonies, thereby sig
nifying that their long political bat
tles were over for the sake of the 
coimtry.

Anderson finds that detailed stor
ies in newspapers on inauguration 
day mention no such incident. None 
of the people standing near Lin
coln tellis of it in letters or mem
oirs.

The only mention of it whatsoever. 
Anderson finds, is in s  Cincinnati 
Cbmmercial story printed some days 
after the Inauguration and this s to ^  
even quotes an unnamed Ohio rep
resentative as telling it. Anderson 
feels that was the beginning of the 
hat holding story and the diarist 
picked up the fabrication and put it 
In hls own “Diary of a Public Man.”
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Quick Facts on Swift's Business
in 1948

Total Sales $2,361,114,041
Swift’s average sales dollar was spent as

follows:
For Livestock & Other Agricultural

Products 79.8 cts.
For Employes’ Woges & Salaries 9.6 cts.
For Supplies 4.0 cts.
For Transportation 2.0 cts.
For Taxes 1.5 cts.
For Other Business Expenses 1.9 cts.
Total spent out of each overbge

dollar 98.8 cts.
Remaining os Earnings for Swift 1.2 cts.

Total 100 cents

B e c a iluse your
business of farming an<i ranching is so 
doeely related to our business of meat 
packing, we believe you are interested in 
an accounting of Swift & Company’s op
erations in 1948. On this page we tell you 
how much money we received, how we 
spent this money, and how much we 
earned for services performed.

The past year was reasonably profitable 
to both producers and Swift & Company. 'That’s 
the way it should be in America. A fair profit to 
producers means better living and insures a sound 
program on farms and rantmes. A fair profit to

ucts. Ws processed 
tionwide Aw

and

Wm. B. Tntynor

output of your land and 
, calves, hogs, lambs, dairylabor. . .  cattle,

and poultry p ^ u c ts , soybeans, cotton
seed, peanuts and other products of agriculture. 
For these we paid out 79.8 cents from each dollar 
we received from the sale of our products.

HOW THE DOLLAR WAS DIVIDED
In Anierica a business is operated to serve the 
public, and to earn a profit for its owners. In 
1948, Swift earned $27,889,210 net profit. That 
was an average of 1.2 cents out of each doUar we

received from the sale of our products. Who got 
the balsmce of 98.8 cents? I t  went to people who 
work directly in the livestock-meat indu^ry, to 
additional thousands in other businesses.

Management's Role in 
Modern Farming

by O. R. Johnson  
U niversity of M issouri, Colum bia
Better farm management can 
give startling results. If  man- 

o.R.Jeknmn aged as Well as the best 20% 
of the farms are managed, output of the average 
acre could be doubled. In  most areas the output 
of pasture land covild be increased three or four 
tinuuL Our cleverest feeders get 60% more out of 
their feed than do average meders. Production 
per COW, BOW or hen could be increased 60% to  
100% if antmala and methods as good as those 

by the top 20% of our farmers were em-

1. The major cost of meat packing 
is th e  purchase of livestock ana 
other agricultural products. Swift 
paid $1,883,823,473 to farmers and 
ranchm  last year. You, the pro
ducers, receiv^ 79.8 cents out ot 
each average do llar we took in 
from sales.

2. Swift t  Company employs 73,- 
(XK) men and women to provide the 
services producers, retailers and con
sumers aemand. 'Ihe employes look 
to ^ i r  company for regular, gim- 
ful employment, llie y  earned $226,- 
164,019 m wages and s a la r^  in 
1 9 4 8 ... or 9.6 oraits of each average 
sales d(dlar.

3. Supplies of all kinds—sugar, salt, 
^ ices, oontainers, fuel, electricity 
coat us $94,809,9^. These supplier 
are furnished by other businesses. 
Our purchases from them created 
work and w a ^  for many more 
Americans. 'Hus took 4 cents of our 
avoage aalea dollar.

ployed by all farmers. 
'There mare two ways of achieving higher 

duction per acre without increasing coats. The 
moat prurtical method is to r a ^  the levd of 
management efiSciency without increaamg pree- 
ent working fbroee per farm. 'The other method 
ia f:^ th e tu m  family, wito modem power and 
machinery, to farm more acree. 'This second meth
od baa obvious limitations. For there would not 
be annngh aoTes to go STOund without eliminaring 
many fieurm fatmliwa- Do we want larger farm 
units and reduced farm populatxm? Many think 
not.

However, many fsrmers are now faced with 
adopting either one or the other of the above 
methods. Fanners must meet today’s high op
erating costs and still maintain living Btandaras 
without farcing beyond the reach of the aaer-
age eoneumer. Consumers cannot be expected to 
support, indefinitdy, inefficient fu m  output by 
paymg the h i|^  prioaa such inefficiency demands.

4. TranspartoHon chorgas are a nec- 
easary item of expense, and a large 
one, too. M eats are moved an aver
age of 1,000 milea from farm and 
randi to market. During 1948, in 
distributinf our products to (fities, 
towns and viUagea,’ Swift ft Com
pany spent $46,702,467 for tran ^  
pentation by rail and motor. 'Hus 
amounted to 2.0 cents of each aver
age dollar of salee income.

5. Govammant axpensat—fire and 
pdioe protection, national defense, 
r o a ^  social security, public edu
cation , e tc .—are all paid  o u t of 
taxes. Swift’s tax for the year 
was $35,220,291. 'The Federal Gov
ernment and each of the 48 statee 
collected some of thw amount. And 
taxes were paid  in  hundreds of 
m unidp^ties where our plants and 
properties are located . F ederal, 
state and local taxes took 1.5 cents 
of our average sales ddlar.

6. Mora than 200,000 retail stora
aporaters look to Swift for a r e ^ -  
Is^ supply of meats and other Swift 
products. We hdp build retailers* 
trade by develop!^ nationwide con
sumer markets. Our reoearch lab
oratories and teat Idtchene also help 
create consumer demand. Depreda- 
tkm. interest and other expenaea 
commoo^to every business, add to  
this totsL An theae coat $46,614,6^ 
or 1.9 oenta of tha average dollar 
of aalea.

S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
ONION trOCN VANDt,CNICAOO 9 , ILLINOIS

That’s tha story of the division of Swift’s average doUar received frmn aalea. Of th a t dollar, 98.8 
_pents went to other people or busineeBes. 'The 1 cents left is our return for processing, marlKting 
tmI distributing meats and other products for millions of American ftimiliea. Out of thia return

Sold to Swift for $1,883,823.473.00

busineee in dties and towns helps main
tain purchasing power and markets for 
the products which you and Swift have 
to sell.

In 1948, Swift & Company paid nearly 
two billion dollars for agri^tural prod-

distributea na-

Nwtrìthn is our buiiu€88~~aui yours V iet Prmidemt end  ‘



THE WISE BIRD LOOKS FIRST IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR THOSE EARLY WORMS ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
LODO! N O n c tS

‘iod’UMl Ijoéìt» Ho.
*  AX Moodfty VM. T. 
School « t T:M p. m. T hun* 
Say 10, ylal td  m M tlsa
::30 p. BL Pw ry O o I U a a .^  
X.; u  C. tcphcaaoB. Saey. 

.PtBaOMAL 1
YES— WE DO

MIMSottOBhOlMw 
e o n n d  buU ooa AH 
M ho w

SINGER SEW ING  
AAACHINE CO.

n s

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Bocer Klrby, bo^na Fab. 9, VFW 
HalL F u  n<l amari ta l Poziro t o rar Sat. 
i  p. m. Jtbum ba, and  1 hra. pracUca 
aaar Tuaaday t  p. m.

LUZlEtia
Fina ooamatloo and  parfumao ara aa> 
lactad to  au lt you. Far tu r th a r  Informa* 
u o n  eaU—lira . Paul M artin. Phona
3 ^  lao* W, Tann. _________
hTLOM and all klnda of bora mand* 
in«. 1007 W. m inola. Mia. L. J . Clark
LOSt  A>fD FOUNfi 7

H im » a n a  W n n U ty  h a a _ ^  d o r a
tu  ylaa away. Piai

sud
coma to  la a t  to ' 

and taka ona bom*
to t a pai
LOST: 'Dark yraan fondar ik lr t  from 
CadlUaa automobUa. Mra. B. M. Bar* 
ron Talapbona lA 
LOST: Black onyx ear rin«.
Call MS or 333S*J.
HCLF WANTED. FB1ÌXE2'

Raarard.

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

y W ANTED
Glrla — If you have a neat ap- 

peau^ce and pleaMnt personality 
there is an opportunity for you to 
join a training class for new tele- 

> phone operators. Elam $135.00 per 
month, while you learn; make as 
much as $106.00 per month by the 
end of the first year. You’ll have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girls to work with. 
F\)r more information, drop in and 
talk it over with Mrs. R u ^  Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St., 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com- 
pany.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMifANY

laSClLLAlfBOUS SnV ICK  14-A

LINOLEUM
IN STALATIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty m aterials and  Work
m anship a t  roaaoaabla prteaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 Sooth  Colorado Fbona 34N

L  R. PITTM AN
Painting. Paper Hanging 

Interior and Kzterior Decorating 
Estimates Cheerfully given 

All Work Ouaranteed.

PHONE 2480-J

mSCELLANKOVS 8BBT1CE 14-A

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Hentthg and 

VentUnting
OenerAl Sheet Metel OontracUsg

>301 W. WaU Fboaa >7M

NOLEN'S CABINET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Window*, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S Oolio* Phone 269

SAWS FILED
Betoothad and Lawnmowen Bharpenad 

Jack Fatlaoa 
1103 N Bl< Springs.

eaWS fUad. ratoothad and lawnmnw- 
era aharpanad. Jack Pattlaon. 1103
North Big BprlB«. _________________
L IT  ma pnm a and trea t your traaa. 
raaaonabla price, rallabla. aaU 3710-J. 
THB Beauty Box on city bua Una 
Orlffan and Colorado Phona 3MS.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE
LIY ua do your 
taad. curtalna a

MA

Jaraay. Pfaona
ity . 1000

guaran- 
B  Now

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOM» 1$
FBONT bedroom, private entrance, to 
nice wor.Mac giz^ or couple. 407 M 
Colorado
FOR RENT—oedroom for couple or 
working girl. ‘'23 W. Louisiana. Phone 
733*J after 6 p m
COICFORTABLR bedroom w ith private 
entrance for 'ilru . Phone 4>3*R.
BEDROOM for gentlem an—407 8. Ft. 
Worth Phone 2013-J.
BEDROOM In quiet boma. Closa In
lOX Eaet Ohio._______________________
^ u iS T  bedrooms for men. 1204 ÍT 
Main.
BEDROOM for ren t: For m an, phone 
1383-W. 411 N. Colorado.
BEDROOM for rent. $33 per m onth. >08 
N. Main.
LAROE bedroom to ren t to  four men. 
Outside entrance, joining bath. CaU 
3123-W.
OARAÒE bedroom In nice nelghbor-
bood. 70a W. Storey.
ONE bedroom w ith bath. 1006 S. Colo- 
rado. Phone 3476-J after 3 p, m.
FOR BENT: Lovely bedroom In private 
home. K itchen prlvUegea If deatred 
Phone 2036-J.

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and,Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

MATTRESS RENOVATING USED FURNITURE

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraota Carefully sa d  

Oorraotly Drawn
Owuad and oparatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
tu  w Wall Pboaa 7b

Openlnga for high type alnoara ladlaa 
who would Ilk? to  be trained free aa 
BEAOTT RESEARCH ADVISERS. After 
th e  tra in ing  you wUl conduct Lady 
America Charm Make Up Clai iaa and 
ahow groupa of alx or more ladlea tba 
a rt of using coamatics properly. You 
m ust be of good character, able to  fur-
niah referencea You do no delivering, 
or oellectlng. No bouae to  bouse m u - 
Ing. Tou will be Intarvlewad and tra in  
ed in  your own borne town. For a  par 
sonal interview Write to:

JAM ES C. GORDON
Reglcnal Manager 

3e34 Bldgadale Ava.
DALLAS 6« TEXAS 

8TKNOORAFHER w ltb knowledge 
bookkeeping by Independent OU Com
pany S tate experience and referenoea. 
F. O. Box 391 Midland, Texaa.

S

Wa n t e d —Experienced ïïïit pr eaew , 
App*y In perron, Faablon Cleaners No. 
2. 510 8. M an . __
Wa n t e d : 2 glrU to  work a t th e  foun- 
ta ln . See Eddy Sm ith—pbone 1161.
MAID wanted. Rodeo-O-Tel C ouru.
SÒDA girl w a n t^ .  Must ba^

^ .c a d ,  w :th  health  card 
x ia

and
tndUog CartMlcate. City Drug Store.

WANTED: operlanced  waltreasea. fuU
tim e ao d  p a r t  .tima. Apply Midland 
C ountry Club din ing room.
w a n t Ed com bination 

flnlablng. i 
104 N. Marlenfleid.

fron t g il l
3-oker aad  flnlablng. O riental Clean- 

rlenfleli
TWO Bilk flnlabera. Muat bave ex
perience. Faablon Cleanera No. 1. 
Pbone 069
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply 
troleum  Pharmacy.
HELP WANTED, MAL<

Pe-

Experienced Salesman 
For Midland Territory

Largest organization of Its 
kind in the world. Unusual 
Opportunity for man with 
initiative and resourceful
ness.

WRITE

P. 0 . BOX 3189 
DALLAS, TEXA S

SH ELL O IL  
CO M PAN Y  

 ̂ W ILL  EM PLOY
Yoimg man for permanent posi- 

^tlon as junior draftsman. One 
or more years experience re
quired. Applv in person. Room 
805, Petroieum Building.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
AU Abstracts quickly and  iwoparly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

loe 8 Loralna
CARPETS

Phone 236

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. W ATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Buga Hand Bound 
Tai. 1196-W — IS years Experience 

COSMETICS
LOZIER’S

Fine Coametles and Ferfumea 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Fbone 3135-J 311 8. W eatbarford

CONTRACTORS
bULLD^gBBS. Por Clearing and level-

and
OBaL l o TIB PW baaemen» 

surfMM Aod tilas
AIB 0OMFBIS8OBB: Poe dillilBg aad 

blM tlng Mptto ta n k a  ptpe Uaea 
dltcbea aad  pavement braaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

UOl Soutb M artmflald Pbooa M il

Concrete Contractor
Ploon. Driveways. Sldawalka. Pousda-
tlona. ..  Call ua for free aatimataa

LEATON BRO&
Pbone 3519 607 & Big Spring

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
flpenoara foi abdomen, back and  breast 
are preacribed by doctors for many 
cond'tlom.. Hava a Spencer Indlvldu 
aUy daalgnad to  give your tired mua- 
eles be help they need to  regain their 
strength . Tour figures lines will be 
lovUsr.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3M4-J

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraaaea of aU types and
ilaea. Box sp rln ja  to match. HoUywood 
beds. aU a l s ^  Rollaway beds and mat- 
treaaaa. Wa wUl convert your old mat* 
trass Into a nice fluffy tnnersprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MA'TTRESSES | 

AND BOX SPRINGS I
TO MA’TCH !

Liberal ’Trade-In On Old Mattress >
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8. Main Pbone 1543 I
gAbR»~8EftVlCE ------

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who mow bring their radio 
troublee to u> beeauM they are as
sured of fast d ^ n d ab le  service by 
men who know radio.

SAllSPACnON GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0 . Skeen

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used P um ltu re  of aU Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONE 1493
WANTED Used furniture, clothing or 
anythin«; of value We buy. aelT or 
trade HANCOCK’S Second Hand Stora. 
Phone 210. 313 E WaU.

VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 W Wall Phona 2617

CALL OCR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPAR’TMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radioa 

All Work Ouaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP Sz DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 3453

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

SH ELL O IL  
CO M PAN Y

w i L l  e m p l o y

Graduate civil engineer or the 
gqulTalent in experience in land 
gurvgy in ’Tfxaz. Apply in per
son, Room 806, Petroieum 
Building.

TOP SOIL
Best is Idldland 

fJm tta d  to  A m nuat 
T b Inapee* Before Buying 

PtMoa Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
P koaa M il

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxliw
MA0KXNB8 FOR B IN T BY BOUB

Simmons Point ond Pop«r G>
JM \S Mam Fhnoa 1633

5 3 i i --------------------------------------------
Oiftg for ev6ry occazion 

Flam  and Fancy 
QUILTINO

300 Soutb TarraU________ Fbona IMP-W

R A U l ^ G

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORA’nONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BABIL anOBOB

Ph. I667-W 410 Wot*or» St
4 tn e to r  machanlca naai 

T ractor Oompany.
18Á B Í 81‘lT B ÍÜ f

Apply

l ì
WILL kaap cbUdran by hour, day or 

'  la  my boma. Fbona lOM-J. $Cr~

kaap CbUdran In' boorâr n gr g  
M arlanflald. ______________
f ^ A ’noN ft WAN'tfDI

u
fK it f iA B T  w ith InlUatlva and abll- 
ntC* Bzta*wlva oU and legal axpanœoA  

permanent conn action w ith In- 
lo t nU company. Box 708, Ba-

r-Tatagram.______
oompataa» n u n a , trained, wiabra

„M d b«ma. more than vagra  
i or eniid cara. Write Box 70S,

Invalid 
Cara at

___________ U .
iv tS ^ T B S H T m

T  r a a n  
of m anaging wfloa, 

todapand a o t pro- 
Orawford ROtaL 

g r bompanion to
atdarly woman Mrs. A. O. Ftekling. 
Fbona 17I7-W 801 South DaUaa. 

-LOO pkotLng W6PÌ6d. t e  à. ka 
naM 
Bfl

BCNERAl  m il l  w o r k
•O typra _ gpeaiiülee at wtn-

“‘^ O PEIA N D 'S  
) L' CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lsialna

SLIP COVERING
Cxparlanead Saamatraaa

MRS W B FRAN KLIN
1019 W. WaU TaL 401

CUSTOM MADS
Drapes & Curtains

_  Altaratlona and B attonholai 
504 S. TarraU Fbona 3394-J

LIN O LEU M  L A T IN O

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO
Llnolcam — Rubber Tile 

Fkxir Bdn<Mng ond Finishing 
P r a n d s  1 1  (P ra n k )  P lo u m o y  

1*10 W. Ohio Phono 333g-J

For
Prompt, Efficient

Radio
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Phone 1573

AU Work Ouaranteed
AU Service Ouaranteed 

Expert Service On 
Bom»—Auto—Two-Way 

Radlna
Communication Speciolty 

Equipment Company
40Uk 8 Marlenflald 

PHONE 3793
Bud Llndaey Herb Saladtn

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dep)endable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
U veara axparlenoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbn. 904 216 N ItalD

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose Prom

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.95 and Up

G. E."s Premier
With ’Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 
G. Blain Luse

HONE 2500

BaUabla Bzpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlsad Oaaler

Coffey Appliance Co.

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate del Ivery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
NEW SMALL furtiUbed g an g a  apart- 
m cn t singla p>-raon or working coupla 
preferred. lb)S W. kflchlgan.
EXTRA larga 2-room apartm ent. F u r
nished 4M K n o iid a .
HMAI.I. 3-room a p t ,  neat and daan . 
utUltlaa paid. Ju s t right for coupla. 
Building 473. Midland Air Terminal.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT—5-room 
322S-W.

houaa. Phone

3-ROOM bouse. Llghte and water fiir- 
nlehed. 2>3 mUea Soutb of town. Home 
place of T. E. Blzrall. $33.00. CaU 
1493-W-2.
Ô F F ïC K r iü S Ê ï£ F I T O 5 F I iîr ïl

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern O'Mtchael o m o e  Bund
ing. CentraUy heated and  alr-oondl- 
Uoned.

3rd Si Jackaon 8 t.—On# block 
East of Post Offlca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J  D O’Mlchaal i s  Building

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent, Lease or Sale 

New and Modern

G. E. NIX  
Phone 2932-W

420 square feet office space to  sub-let 
on m onth to  m onth basis. New buUd- 
Ing. Call Alton Brown, phone 3643.
FOR RENT: desirable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy
k in __________________________________
FOR RENT’ 6-room house. Suitable for 
offices and apartm ents. 2107 W. WaU. 
Call .'05.
NICE office building. 
Phone 2335-W.

200 North "A.“

OFFICE space for rent. Inquire a t 4M
W Illinois.
WANTED TO RENT Z5
PETROLEUV. engineer, m ajor com
pany, perman>*Rt. needs 3 or 3-bedroom 
house or apartm ent. W. E. Owens, 
phone 2684 weekdays, 1600 nlgbta and 
weekends.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

72 Hours Only!
P in t  $ lf»0  buys two etoiy  barn, Mm 
33x86. Ideal to  convert In to  a  beauM 
fui booM, baa LU6 oq. f t . oC flam  
spaoa.
68 ft. or a m U o a t xbsda, fm  feed atoafe 
or implem en t s tan g a . Oood atdiwto 
roof. WlU aall aU or any  •>
MJO per running  foot.
Cedar poeta, aU etnea, barb wtrsL gatea 
w  elaa. %  L and m ad  ptpa. 
Plenty ehaat m etal too  m aka ataek 
shatter or cover feed.
New 55-gallon dnuna good for tra sh  a r 
ra t proof storage of ground feed aad  
etc.—13.00.
CaU 1531-W after 7 p .m .  about borao. 
3 days only or m ust tea r down and re 
move.

LAW RENCE R. 
______ LCX5SDON
BUYER OF MEW AND USED 

MA’TERIALB, ETO.
Rankin Road

1 MTT.»
Phone 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT SERVICE
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Miaeourl Fbona 8tU

D & W  W ELDING
Blacksmith ■% Ornam ental Work. 

BeautUullv designed porch oolumnn 
Clothes Line Polea InataUed In ooncrete. 
Can go anywhere a t any tim e on weld
ing Job. ;jaU os for eervlce.
1310 6 Marlenfielc* Pbone 381
WANTED TO BUY U

BÜ TLD IM Q  M A TER IA LS

Specials
a *  3M M S R«. 1 F F ..

w  —_  848 No 3 F F ...................î f t  p S  f t
8x8 Bo 3 *  Bta B g lL ..........IM Çm ft
M  Mo $ A Sta. Bgb. ..........tea par ft
t k d N a t 0 4 B I l a a * B t t .  ..U e  pw  ft 
t k l O H o . $ 0 4 S B a l * B W .  . . U a  per ft

tk4 No 3 Oeat en aaMB . . . J I M  par ft
1x4 thru U ia  O a k ............. aÇK pw  ft

p  iu U d lM  ^  mob
4 l-M * r  L t Ck. BL —

a it. ^  BL Wla-
..............................L48 mal
1 LI. Ok. RL Win

, . X M  mai
...LOS eaeb

AUTQg FOB ^ JM

aixM i-M  
dow , , , , , , , , , , , ,  
a z i i  1-% '' 
bow 
Mzl4
dow ...................
MxM etaal W kidov
Mxl6 atad  Window ,,,m . .« .w  t-t -  

*^*Sbow Soreena .AJO aacb 
M«M m pdow  F rU M  (am |da) AM aaah 
M>M Window m a s a  (Doable) OJO 
aacb
9 ^  Whidow Framaa (Magia) U »  aaeb
4k9 5/0“ Oslo tid in g  ............. ...lO o f t
Í97 lb. Com pndtion OhUapea 3.40 
bnnglaL
l|^ 1 9 -t4 H  Sbaep FapM . . . . J J T  rau
Vigoro ............. ................................Ae lb.
n m  QoaUty Whit# Bouas Faint 
94J9 gaL
Second QuaUty Wbtta Rooaa Faint 
•3J5 gaL
Unaasd Baptaaament OO ........3.10 Oal
Turpantlna ................................. Lio OalApptovad
ALL

.................9J0 «aeh
CASH 4> FINAL

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS FRONE 49

WANTED: one or two-bedroom house 
or apartm ent to ren t—furnished or 
unfurnished Pbone 2241—g a. m. to  5 
or 2811-J afte, 5.
NICE 5 or 6*room unfurnished bouse 
for couple and 3-year-old daughter. 
Wiu furnish  best of references. Long 
tim e residence In Midland. Write 
Box 710, Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED: small w ell-fum lshed bouse 
or apartm ent for single woman. CaU 
Miss Carter, 3400 before 3 p. m.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2$

CLEARANCE SALE! 
WALNUT FINISH 
COFFEE TABLES 

$7.50
Regular $12.50! Glass tray top! At
tractive-sturdy I Q uantity Limited! 
Use your Credit!

Greene Furniture Co.
115 r:ast WaJl Phone 985
SINOEF. electric sewing m achine a t 
last. Portable desk and coiisole, $99.30 
and up. $20 30 down or your old m a
chine Easy Terms. O uaranteed 3 years. 
Pioneer P u m ltu r-  Co., 804 8. Grant, 
Odessa. Texas.
VOSATKO'S Jewelers In First Nstlon* 
sJ Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REED A BARTON TOWLK LUNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL
LACE snd HEIRLOOM S tsrllns BUvers
OEINERAL El metric coll type frigidaire 
ExceUent ru c i ing condition order, 
$73.00. CaU 3878 or come to 306 W 
Malden Lane between 5:30 and 8:00 
p. m.
FOR SALE: Bassinette. bathlnette.
bsby scsies. car bed and youth bed. 
Phone 2790-W 3.
NOW available In Midland, new White 
Rotary sewing maebtnee Limited rup 
ply Pbone 0OOO-F-3 or write Box 601.
EASY washers and Ironers nos 
Wilcox Hardware.

at

FOR SALE. Deep-freese, ranch style, 
reasonable Phone 3440.
NEW Fhllco Refrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

at

ELECTTtOLUX to» sale. Good condì 
tlon. Phone 3203-J. lOM C uthbert. 
CHAMBERS Gas Range now a t Wll 
■Tox Hardware
COMPLETE Duncan Phyfe dining room 
suite. In good condition. Call 1331.
GOOD frlgldalre and range cook stove 
St s bargain Call 3123-W.

“  28MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE'S
are expertly tuned 

FREE ON DELIVERY

reputable piano from 
1 We

Phone 3493 P O. Box 923

119 N Pbooa 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfuUy Gleaned—l day Servlea 

WBBTEBH rUBMITURB C»MPAjrV 
MB BATTKHTOMT

JM g  14a» Piuma i4a3
BU06, earpata, and upholstery m a- 
ablna abampooed. CuUng, btndUig. re- 
■lalng a n d  m oth-proofing. Permian 
Bug Olaan Co.. Phone 9462. P l a n t -  
Hangar C Airport Tarmlnal. R. R. 1 
Box 2-C, Midland.

8B1T1C TANK SERVICE
ORBEFOOL and septlo tank  cleaning, 
fully tnaurad company oontraata avail- 
abla OaU eoOaet, Dewey B. Johnson. 
FubUe Health aod  SaxUUtkm. Odaara 
Taaa»-g70i.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

GIVE HER A SANinZOR
A gift any lady would appreetate Baa 
fUtar fiber tbmwaway bag and the 
famous Olyool vaportaor Sweeps 
mops and poUanea In one operation 
9 s ttsebm en ts complete For free 
dem onstration in vour home csdl 

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHONE 3593

SUNDAY rUaalfled ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- ^bone 
your ad in ae early aa poaMble. Cidl 
1000.
SE W IN G  M A C H IN ES

SEW ING M ACHINES

E X P E R T  U N (H « D M  
LA Y IN G  

All Work OMh 
8 e e  F O f f m  
Fkoae flW -W -l

PA lN TlN a PAPBROfO
For F atn ttoa W ttb 

Im p e ria l P a p e r  
Fapertog W tm 

Im p e r ia l  P a p e r  a n d  
CALL»

F. S. Sanders
Fhooo Mb-W

9 Oo. •
P a tn *

ain> BEFaiBED
For Machines

Fh.

\VE REPAIR
AU Makaa of

SEW ING M ACHINES
your

la advaaM OMi rwv
Singer Sewing Centertu

aaallabla nowtan. SOFT WA1

A Riportar-TMitraiB Ad-Jiunr wm 
M sSad 10 R8^ you writ* aa effeo- 
evR rwwiH ptodiMilm ClMriflBd Ad

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights snd Tank Tyi>e

HCXJVER
Autbnrlaed Saiae—Sam oa

RAY STANDLEY
Borne 

Midland How
Pboaa—$789-W-I 
Co Phone 2900

Electrolux Cleaner
and AIR PURIFIER 

Now available at prewar prices, 
for immediate delivery.

BALES - SERVICE - SUPPLIES 
Ph. 2195-2885-J OoQ C. Schuyler

Ll’lT ’UB riam i fiad ads eaU u g  and Ut- 
tla  th ing# Bates as low aa Mo.

PIANOS-buy a
reputabU firm Wt bsvs tb s  world's 

best Kimball, tvsrs A Pond. Janssen 
Sbuninger and Kohies and Campbell 
$393 00 up Terms Pot ynut oonveu 
leucs we ren t pianos Phona or write 
for p a rtlc u lsn  Sea our showroom at 
114 E 8tb 8t.. Odessa Pbons 2742 day 
phone 2362 Sundays and night Arm 
strong and Reaves Muslo Co
CHICKERINO Baby Grand.
condition. 711 N. Main.

KxceUant

NEW Gibson standard electric guitar 
amplifier. Priced reasonable. CaU 3379.
STORE EQUIPMENT Ì0
GROCER 1 and m arket flzturea, 50% 
off. Complete for large store, aU m ar
ket equipm ent electric. WUl deliver 
anywhere in West Texas. Box TOO. Care 
of Reports. - Telegram.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS M

ATTEN TIO N  
GARDNERS

Now In Stock
Hyponex

Vitamin B-1 Plant Pood 
New Special

Rose Food
In convenient 5 lb. bogs

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certilied

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Phone 1023

g 6 o d  f to ^ G S  TO k A t S

W ANTED
Feed Sacks we pay top p rlera

WILLIAMS FKR3) A  SUPPLY
■ Hl-way 80 — Phona 9011

WANTED: to  buy German Police pup. 
Pbone 2876-J.
WANTED to buy: an  outside toUet 
Must be good. T. X  BleeeU. 1493-W-2,
HEARING AIDS M-A

BELTONE
n i e  World'a Bmaliene H ranng Aid 

Also Batterlm  for AD Mekee
BKLTOITB OF MIDLABD

2201 W. Texas, Phon« 1889

PARA v o x  tlEARINa AIDS
SmaUest and best. Set in  plastic. Bt 
and try  them .

Dlt T. J  INMAN, Optometrist 
Suite 102. McCUntle Building 

Pbone 3883

SPORTING GOODS
SHOTGUN, Itb lca 20-gauge punm, al
most new, $75. Rifle, Savage .22 K- 
Hom et repeater. 4-power scope, red 
field m ount. Almoat new, $92. Pbone 
1845-W.
B U IL D IN G  MATERLALS ' S

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low aa 7VxO B. F t.
2x4 ae low aa 6e B. Ft.
Kiln Dried aiding as low as 12^^ B. F t 
K notty Pine Paneling as low aa 13e 
B Ft.
Hardwood Fig- M low aa So B. FL 
Pina Pig. aa low as 12 ̂ >0 B. Ft. 
Commercial Shelving, 1 2 '^  B. Ft.
(^ear Ponderosa Pine 94c B. Ft. 
Sbeetrock w ithout o ther m aterial $e.
K. C Doors aa 10's as IllJO .
White CELO-TEX ie"x32’'x>i, lOo B. Ft. 
White CELO-TEX S'x8'x>| 8o B. Ft. 
Snow white Asbestos Siding 89.73 Par 
Sq.
GaL White Pain t Seml-Glom $4.40. 
Nalls aa low as 13o lb.
No. 2 2x4. 2x6, sub fig. and decking 
delivered to  anyone ^  the  truck  loa<C 
from the  mUl. 8 ^o  B. Ft.
We handle assorted hardware, pain t 
and vam isbea

’TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellcjw Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Fbona 9590

LOW ER PRICES 
BETTER Q UALITY!

PORTLAND CEMENT ........98c p er sack
4” WOOD PLASTER LA’TH

50 to B u n d le ................ $2 JO Par Bundle
COLD ROLLEL CHANNEL IRON 

44Z1 Per 100 lineal Feet 
r e d  CEDAR BRINOLBB

No. 1-18 ..................$11J5 Sq.
2x4 THRU 2x12

As low aa 96.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
WHITE PINk SHEATHINO 

As low Sw $7.93 Par 100 Bd. Ft. 
lx> AND 1x10 SHIPLA.P 

Nu. 2 a n r B etter TP 
$11.93 Pe< 100 Bd. Ft. 
ASBESTOS 8ID1NO 

$9.93 Per Square 
VELVA-WALf WHITB FINE 

PANELINO 
New Low Pi-lo« ..$19.73 P rr 100 Bd. Ft. 

(XlMPOSmON SHINGLES 
187-lb Hexagon, as low as $3.93 

215-lb. Square-Butt, as low aa $4.98 
PLYWOOD

*«-Incb ....................29c per square foot
% -Incb ....................27e per square foot

“PAT CASH AND BAVE"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and Front 

Talepbone 987

UNCLE Bud for Hot TamalaaT
f o ü L ^ ñ i ;

V EN ETIA N  B L IN D S
Veaettan m a d e  

ouetom -m ade—8 to •  day êm 
Terma Oaa Be Arranged 
BRUB-R-FIt VEinrruM  

BUMD M P a  OO 
MO m Wratberford Phoai

w a t e r  w b l l s

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

•AIRB AMD 8IRVICD
ter Datrtae and

BABY CH ICKS
Brad to  Uvo and  lay

W ILLIA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
K Hl-way 90 — Fbone 80U

MYfcBB for m ie '-on  Toot or dreaeaZ 
2164 N. Meta. Fk«me 107-W.
wBmrwr&ass----------«
rtéO A ¿I btmcdee7 96 bunála. j i l  tòni

9 mUae eC Key.
43

tSeSGT" éòot eoatetnen , ' 
eaper for mente end rsCUl 
bege for your 
stock a t W «»-Tv DquljpmaBt 
pmty.

Id

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Heath-Wymond

Lumber Company 
Open All Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
Phane3913.

J. C. V E L V IK  
LUMBER COM PANY

SPLIT REDWCXDD SHAKES 
FOR S1DEWALU3 

AND ROOF

Phane 1534 
204 N. Ft. Warth

W AR SURPLUS

L U M B E R
PRIO RITY FREE!

100% leaeoned plna. F ir Lumbar (9 \ic  
Bd. Ft.) 2x4’e n\'fC  L. F.). Ooore $5, 
Saab $3, ^  tneh Sbaetrock 5e eq. ft., 
electrls wiring 6e ft. I.lmitad e u p i^ .  
Coma la  w ith truck, car-trailer, etc. 
Any alee order taken. Yard and office 
located on Route $0 West Odeaaa 
(Aeron from Trloo Mfg. Oo.) Act. now 
and aavel 11

★  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN M

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitobi« Colioterai 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phon« 1373
AÜ ItirLAM

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
940U W Wall Pbone 939
ftUSDiESS Ó P ^^^T U N ñ ñ S  *7
POB 8A1j8- H e lp -D r-g ^  laundry, lo- 
cated In Stanton, prload to aall Con
tact Tom Houetna. pbone U  B 9 W 
Pecoe, Texaa
POB SALE—Two-chalr barber shop; 
beat tocatlom axcallant bualnera 11$ 
York Ave., Waatbarford, T exra

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Seat oover$, convertible toj». 

All made to apeciilcatlon 
We have good line of Plagtic, Straw 
ff'eri, and eloth materials wlth tmy 

color leather trim.
Also Windlace and Floor mats.

We Moke Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat

^ A L L  WORK GUARANTEED-

Tom's Auto UpholsteiV
Rear *06 N. Marienfleld 

T. M. Wadey, Owner Pbone 753

AtTOS PÒR ÍAL1 H

We Are Here To Stay
We have the deaneet need cars In 

West Texaa.

Alao a fine aelectlon of new cara.

We want you to be aatiafled. A fair 
deal with you or oo deaL

COME IN AND BEE OUR STOCK 
OP NEW AND USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS.

Richardson Motors
B. L. Rlebatdnoa Bern B. Bteberdna

H. M. Drake
IM B. BM Rg

FORD
VERT RMkBORABlM T lM iB  
VERT RXASONABLI PWCES

73 Down
1* to U  to 18 M ptiM 8B 
pay. WB wm pay off jwur 
old car.

23-CARS-23 
1947 Ford

Radio. Ti enter Vary rliiiri

$1,695.00 
1940 Olds

9-deor. BedlQ. iMeter. Otaaa ee»>

$795.00 
1938 Ford

4-door. A reel hotter. BUCK. BUOK. 
EXTRA SLICK. $XilJ0 dewa

$600.00
1940 Ford Sedan

Radio and b ra ter—

$695.00
1941 Ford

Radio and beater—

$795.00 
1940 Dodge

4-door, extra nice car—

$ 8 8 8 . 0 0

1946 Ford
3-door, 4 cylinder. B ad »  and beater—

$1,395.00
1942 Areo.

perfect. Bedlo e n d

$1,225.00
Many More To ChooM Prom

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E  Wall Phon« 64

Clean. Runs 
beater—

NUDE
theTee. We have etrlpped 

Price Lines till Itk

Practically Bore
Of any profit Why not get 
a

"V/inter Ready 
Car"
The

Krazy Trader 
Has The Buys

1946 Por.. ConvvrUble
1946 Cbcvrolvt Club Coui>e 
1948 Pontiac Sedanette
1947 Cbevrolet 3-Door 
1947 Pord 2-Door
1946 Cbrvrolei 3-Door
1947 Frtrt Convertible 
1941 Bulck Sedanettc
1941 C banolet t'Yub Coupe 
1941 Cbev-olet 3-Door 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible
1940 Bulck Sedan C onvvtlble 
1943 Dodge 4-uoor
1941 Ford Statirui Wagon
1946 Jeep
1939 CadUlao 4-Door
1940 Cbevrolet Dump Truck
1947 Chevrolet 3-Door

Many Othera To Choose From

May Motor Co.
•jrene May, Gwner 

Wrecking Yard 3501 
Phone 234 311 K WaU

Lowest Market 
Price In Years

46 Ford—AJtB—4-door 
44 Ford—3-door
41 Mercury—4-door—BAH
41 Oldnmoblie—4-door—B4tB
42 Ford—Coupe
41 Chevrolet 4 door B«H
47 Ftym ooth—4-door—««W  
37 Ford—3-door
42 tCercury—4-door—B4dl
SXVXRAL MOOCL “A* POBOB. CHXV 
BOIXTS AND VU  PBICSD BIOBT.

QuaUty cere 
Prieed reeeoBehle

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phon« 689

FOR SALE,
1946 Chevrolet 1-too FeaM 

9J000 ectual aUlee 
$173$P$

Hoover Body Shop
Fbone «30 (Day)_______ 647-W fJBght)

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Ceiaeat, $1J0 par anele.
a0 4W ft. eotg roHed H Otwanal 
Zroo, 3 4 #  pn  foot la  quantity- 38>* 
000 feat 4k* OeUo elding. 7^  
ft. In quantity. 3 la . 
at 7e n . 9 3 te  8 p 
I7P0 to  MOO. «erm i
Blah dooca Fir 
OlijM to tlLOO. 
toom e Bniittati

Window

and OU-t

F. W. STONEHOCKER
BBAB 487 R. RAIRO

EXTRA  SPECIAL
1*40 Fbrd 3-deor. 

heater
e n d

81888.00

Conner Investment Co.
fsr 8y owa ee MIT

» Good
W aitai ««1 on

OaU

FOR BA&B: 1M7 
Bide T ireen  08B 
^ '» e r á .  ^ j r . l a y r .  tow

11$.
Beena Weat

«.«a p . r aTssrtsssr

OUT at I
a b l e  to
claai 
aat

s v T O E x n n a r
on. 7.000 mUar $14 ___
03J00P0. Uoyd OoMea. SaaKh 
era, pho t»  311-J L eaw ra  T f  
1948 Je^p. d e a vee tap . Oood eondItiniC ' 
IMOO actuel aeltra  FImmm T iff M an. 
ear be sera  a t  U lT K.
f d Ê T s n s n s r n n n r

M r
K Cidl

d r r a  A-1motor
adlaege.
i ^ m i " i*4r*peelil 
dear eedeii. w ith radio a a d  baatar g . 
F. BAU r.

’M ' T a Z S r

s G 7 s s s i^ " ]s ts rcheap Oatf $m-M
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.☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
CLAMIFUD DUTLAt

~ K C R $
rwflmi tis~kr

rUUAfe M A K T U ia AT •  r .  M.
• m  NBWS
«:U  n j Mdl DATI» ABC
•tM  c o v i r m A r Y  a bc
i m  n  MBIOUBUB 
1 :u  BBTLSCnONS 
T M  THBATM  U. I .  A. ABC
•  B t OO rO B  THC HOUSE ABC
IBS M  STArrOKD SHOW ABC
IBS CHlBOrHACTOB PBOGEAM
90# CHUJyS WORLD ABC
9:3# PR U N D liU P GARDEN \
3:43 m  OANCR TIME
l e m NRW8 ABC
M :U 40R BASEL ABC

M d i OBMS POR THOUGHT ABC
M:3S DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
i l o e NEW8-TEXAS
11:43 NIOHTMARg
ll 'J S NRW8 12:99 SION OFF

Í TOMORROW
; CdM MUSICAL CLOCK
1 4:33 ON THE PERM FRONT
i 703 MARTIN AORONSKV ABC
1 T:13 WAKE UP AND LIVE
: 7:33 NEWS TSN

7tt3 INTERLUDE
7:83 GEORGE HICKS ABC
t m BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
343 MT TRUE STORY ABC
3:33 BBTTY CROCKER ABC
3:48 RETTV AND BOB

13:93 NEWS
, 13:38 TURNTABLE TERRACE

l t :U TEX. SCHOOL OP THE AIR ABC
13-J3 TED MALONB ABC
13:tt 8AM.MT KAYE
11:93 WELCOME FRAVELEKS ABC
11:33 MEET THE BAND
11:48 BHYTHM ROUNDUP
12:04 BAUKHAOE TALKING ABC
12:18 NEWS
12:34 559 ROUNDUP

1:03 MUSICAL HIGHWAY
l:l8 ORGAN MUSIC
1:3^ BRIDE *  OKOOM ABC
2:43 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:34 HOUSE PARTY ABC
3:34 ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
3:48 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:44 CONCERT MASTER
4:39 ^SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4:55 ' RANDALL RAT
8:99 CHALLENGE OP YUKON ABC

, 8 J9 SKY KING: JACK AR M-
STRONG ABC
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOS FOE SALE «1 HOUSES FOE SALE

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Controcting

IM W. FloridA Plu 155. 3105-W

1 t o r ¥ y  ’
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8  lU ln  PhOQ* 39«0
See our nlco line of Carpeting 

Free estimate given

WEATHEBSTBIP
•■■4 SASH SALANCIS
EXPEET INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 157* Pbone 1539-J

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Open Prom 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Saturday Night 
GREASED PIG
Bus Leaving Town At 
7 p« m.. 8 p. ns.. 9 p* ns..
18 p. m. and 11 p. ns.

REDUCED
PRICES

1941 Ford Panel
The best tor

$550.00
1939 Lincoln 4-Door

New inotoi, uverhauled and In 
tip-top condition

$700.00
1942 Cadillac 4-Door
■ Radio, heater, hydramatic—new 

i*eat covers
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1948 Jeep Sto. Wagon
AU-Stee. boo?'

$1,550.00
1948 Universal Jeep

Complete top - extension bed, 
5,000 actual miles

$1,450.00
IP YOU DONT NEED A 
G<X)D USLD CAR, BRING 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS SALES FOR THOSE 
NSCESSARl: REPAIRS. REAS
ONABLE PRICES FOR THE 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  
SALES  CO.

Your Dealer for 
GMC Trucks-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 
FOR SALE 67
>a-TON panel Dodge truclc, 47 model, 
new tlr*« and low mileage. Phone 2752
or 935._______________________________
194S PORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply Urea, ozcellent condition. Mur* 
ray Touna Motors, L td. 223 E Wall
1939 Panel trucR In very good condi
tion. Reasonable. 200 W. CalU. Phone 
3453.
TRAILERS FOB SALE M

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of nc*  snd  ossd trailers 
in th s  Wsst. Tsrrus 24 m onths to pay

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
Wsst aiw ay 80 Fh. 939 Midland. Tex

1948 Schult Luxxuy Liner house trsUer. 
Reasonable See Roy Rea McKinney, 
Trailer Court., Andrewa. Texas.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

M I D L A N D
HAS LONG NEEDED A GOOD 
RESTRICTED W O R K I N G  
MAN'S

A d d itio n
WE HAVE A BRAND NEW AD
DITION CONSISTING OF

54040TS-540
Hig h  c l a ss  r e s t r ic t e d
HOMESITES. FOR THE WORK
ING MAN. A PLACE YOU WILL 
LOVE TO LIVE.

A U C T I O N
18 THE ONLY WAT WE KNOW 
OF SELUNG. AUCTION IS 
THE ONLY BIETHOD WHERE 
THE BUYER SETS THE PRICE

IT'S UP TO YOU
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE 
MONEY THEN PLAN NOW TO 
ATTEND THIS GREAT AUC
TION SALE AND BUY ONE, 
TWO OB EVEN MORE OF 
THESE HOMESITES.

SALES OFFICE
OUR 8ALR8 OFFICE IS LO
CATED AT 112 WEST WALL 
STREET. COME IN. LET US 
EXPLAIN F U L L  DETAILS 
CONCBBNINO OUR SOUTH 
FABH ADDITION.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT ROME WAS SOLD BY 
AUCTMW. DO YOU KNOW 
THAT MOST LEGAL BALES 
ABB SOLD BY AUCTION. AT 
n o s  POWT L IT  US TELL YOU 
NAPOLEON WAS A GREAT 
AUCTION PAN, ALSO WAS 
GBOBOB WA8HINOTON. A 
LOVER o r  PUBLIC AUC* 
T10N8.

South Park
ADDITION

o rn C H  U t WB8T WALL ST.

(OtHcCUl
AUCnONEini A  BBALTOB

TEL. mu
M» i ................

NEW
FHA Approved Homes
Beautiful new homes In a new re
stricted addition. Two bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, weatherstripping, 
insulation, convenient location, bus 
service. ^

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Small Down Payments
inspect O’lfc of These Homes 

301 Eas' Maiden Lane 
(1 Block Eaat of North Main St.)

For Sole By Owner
Large five-room frame house, 75x140 
corner lot. On pavement. One of the 
best locations In the city. Close to 
schools, bus-stop In fron t of house, 
priced for Imn edlate sale.

Phone 384
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
Por Daihruum, a all* and floors, stor* 
fronts Oratnboards a speclnalty.

34 vean experience
D. J. CALLAWAY

309 a  B lu  SPK IN U
Phone 3556

P LU N EIN C
Contracting A Repairs 

rim e Payment Oo New
Plumbing If Oeatred

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

119 N Weatberfnrd Ph 2833

H O M E S
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg.
Phone 823

3 BFDROOM
neary uumpleted, large 
house on 1 acre, ii you like 
to paint and paper you can 
save money. Only $4500.00 
lull pri< c. Ask for Clovis 
Thompson.

FORRFNT
2 bedroom home fully fur
nished.

A RFAL BUY
Two bedrvXHn frame with 
detached garage. Completely 
furnished. Close in. This 
will not last at $8125.00. 
Good loa-i ask for John 
Oreny.

This is a home design
ed for comfortable 

living.
\ Brick and shake construe- 

tloo. This bouM hai 2 bed- 
jMim, <arg8 Uvlng ro an  
wtekUrepisoe, separate din- 

' iDf roou d o t ^  sen se , 
fenced tack yard. 
potnoneat call Tsd Tbomp- 
son.

75 HOUSES FOB SALE

It's For Sale
On C utbbart S treet near the  Country 
Club, tbla 3-bedroom b6me baa beau- 
ifuJ trees, barbecue pit. and many 

jtb e r  featurea to make it  the  Ideal 
tMxna. Call for appotntm ant.
A suburban home daalgnad fo r grac
ious living situated  on one acre, three 
mllea ou t paved Cloverdale road. Oood 
deep soil and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate the full acre This two bedroom 
home and all Its beautiful fum lah- 
Ings eells for S13JOO.OO. Ckiod loan.
Three lots fronting 180' on W. Mis
souri S treet a t N arltb all utllltlea and 
paving A real bargain a t 84800.00.
Seven lota on N. Carrlzo, FHA approv
ed. good reetrlctlona and paving, with 
all utllltlea. 81300 to  81800 each. 
Seven acree and Irrigation welL fron t
ing on E. Highway 80. Small bouse 
and office building. Oood •ocatlon for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexes, well lo
cated. FHA loans. The one bedroom 
side will make the  paym ents for you. 
Oood Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
a turn-key bid. Liet us help you plan 
and build your home.

*
Let Oe Show You Any Of The 

Following Nice Homes 
8 rooms ana oath. N 'D' 6 t Frame 
5 rooms and bath  W Kentucky, frame 
5 rooms snd bsth. North Big Spring 
orlck

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
509 W. Texas Phone 158

FHA HOME
$5700 Loan

See a t 913 N. Edwards

Midland Development 
Company

Phone 2918

For Sole By Owner
2-bedroom nome. 1 year old. In  N orth
west section, close In. Forced to  sac
rifice.

Coll 2993W
3-Bedroom w ith den, I ’l  baths.

3-Bedroom brick. Nice lawn . a n d  
shrubs.
2-Bedroom w ith den. New. Orafaland.
5-room brick—3-room apartm ent at 
rear—8-room duplex—all on ‘i  block, 
on pavement—a good Investment.

5-room brick Corner C and Storey 
Both streets paved.
8-room brick 'n  Orafaland.
230 sere.; 2 mllea Southeast on pave
ment, a" I t  cultivation.

See our buUet1i> board dally.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 495 Midland Tower

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homes, two and three bedrooms, ail 
types sizes, colors and ages
Acre tracts. 2 to 50. not over 3 miles 
from town. North, South and West 5 
choice lots 80 to  171 East of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
Phone 2 8 ¿

Real Eatate
110 S Colorado

New House For Sole
New 5-room house. 24x28’ and lot. Lo
cated In the  block of West Mich
igan.

PHONE 2258
J  S KIRKPATRICK

For Sole By Owner
Nicely locate»' 3-bedroom home. Dou
ble garage with garage apartm ent. Will 
carry good loan Pbone 1438 or 3054-J 
for appoU.tir.tnt

J. H. DeFORD
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HIGH-HIGH ON 
A H ILL!

Paving, aide vralkx, all ntiUtiea 
•or $1,0M.00—in d u in g  ckwing 
era—and $* .̂00 per month will 

put yon in possenion of a bean- 
tifol two-bedroom FHA home. 
Many nice features never before 
offered in this locality. Repre
sentative on ground. Pick out 
tour *ot. Choose your floor 
plan. Let’f get going fast. A 

one-package dgaL
Teleph<>nes 3924 or 238

Good Earth
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
C.ARTH IS THE EARTH IT
SELF.

H O M F S i T F S
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
AND F O R T Y  HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS, AT 
PUBLIC

A U C T I O N
THE PUBUC WILL SET THE 
PRICE, YOU CAN SHUT YOUR 
EYES AND BUY ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT. THEY WILL MAKE YOU 
MONEY WE HAVE SOLO IN

M I D L A N D
HUNDREDS OF HOMESITES 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
MAKE MONEY ON US. WATCH 
THIS PAPER FOR S AL E 
DATES

South Park
ADDITION

OOOD EASY TERMS TO YOU

CoL McCall
RXCLUSIYX BBOKBR 

AMD AUCn O MlER. BALKS
ofuck iu  w. wall stbxbt

TII BPMONR m t

75 HOUSES POR SALS

DON'T 
DO IT

O ostl Folks. 1 b a ts  to  scream 
at you Ilka th a t, bu t I don 't 
w ant you tc buy a house UU 
you aee wbst X bsve to  offer.

I bsve s  nice selection of 
bouses In snd  around Midland 
th a t I know will su it you.

HKRK ARC. JUST A FTW OF 
THE FINE HOMES I HAVE TO 
OFFER.
Nice two-bedroom FHArbuUt 
ho ao located on North Big 
Spring Street. Just completed, 
ready to~ occupancy, loan al
ready arranged.
Three-bedroom dwelling, lo
cated n  Park Hill, on 100x140 
corner lot Bath and a half. 
Nearing cr^mpletlon. See th is  
b o m ' today.

Two bedroom home located 
cloee to  all schoolm. Just off 
pavement, located In North- 
weet part of town In very nice 
residential district.

New FRA houses located In Col
lege Heights Ready for occu
pancy Five rooms and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
blinds.

5 room stucco dwelling In West 
part of town Built last year. 
Immediate possession. Electric
pressure pump. This property 
la well financed.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Pbone 1850

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

Homes! Homes!
3 new FHA frame homes, close to  bus
iness district anc city bus line. Plenty 
of room Corner sink In kitchen. 5 
full rooms I will show these homee a t 
your convenience.

Small frame home on N. Big Spring.$8,000.
3-beuioom ftAme w ith attached garege, 
breezeway. telephone service, gas. elec
tricity, windmill and storage tank  
and ceptlc tank  Over size lot. $8750.
3-bedioom fram j w ith acreage on An
drews Highway Cloee to school bus 
line. Ideal lor building. $7300.

IN SAN ANOELO
2-bedroom rock veneer home w ith a t
tached garage, extra large ec reen ^  
porch, fenced back yard, concrete 
paved streets w ith curbing and gu t
ters. This Is sn  FHA home well Im
proved and Is selling for $9,400. Lo
cated In North section of town.

Steve Lominock
Phone 3831

Out Of The Mud!
Do you know tb s t  for $1.000.00 down 
paym ent and $V) hi per m onth  you can 
buy a two-beOroom FHA home on 
paved street, paving, all u tilities and 
closing fees Included? These homes 
are In th e  North part of town In the 
beautiful LOMA LINDA ADDITION, 
where represe<*tatlve la a t your service 
on i(iound. HURRT OUTl Pick out 
your home. Several floor plana to 
choose from OETr YOUR ORDER IN 
NOW

Telephone 3924 or 236

Priced To Sell 
This Week

New five-room fram e boms w ith 1000 
square feet liveable floor si>sce. In rap
idly growl .ig section. In North Mid
land. Beautiful hardwood floora, lota 
of closet space Convenient arrange
m ent. Owner tranaferred from city and 
will sac’dflce—$9000. Exclusive.

Horston-Howell
Agency
Realtors

Phone 2704—300«
SUNDAY PHONE 3576-J 

After 12:00

H O M E S
Nice 2-bedroom iram e home, ISOS 8. 
Colo*ndo. Excelleit condition, im - 
m ed ltte  poesesslo.i. $8,800JW.
8-room frame, practically new on north 
side m  newly developed area; com er 
lot. double garage. Vacant. Priced 
right.

Suburban home, m odem  3-bedroom 
8 acres of goo, land. Water for Irriga
tion. 3 miles east
Larg 8 -room house, south side, su it
able (o. aparunents.

W. R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J________________ / ____________

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

3-bedroom fram e home, aubfloored, as- 
beetos siding, composition roof, aide- 
walks. term ite shielded, copper plum b
ing. reinforced concrete foundation, 
haidwood flours, fram ed on 8-lnch 
centers, truiaed roof, FRA-buUt. 
$1380.00 cash, about $40.00 per m onth. 
Buy today, move In tom orrow.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 108 302 Leggett Bldg.
1—3-room fum labed apartm ent. 9 -3 -  
room unfurnished apartm ents. Air 
Terminal apartm ente. Call L. R  B ron-

POR SALE In S tan ton : 3-room a a i  
bath  stucco house $3000—aee Mrs. O. 
E. Bloomer In South S tanton.
POR S A L E 3 -ro o m  bouse, ba th  and 
garage. Located on West v»»»—  call 
JT C . Po^ ,  3004-J.__________________

CLA88inin> DISPLAf

SERVICED
RIPAIEKD

NEW
•má
USED

BOB M NE

»  B o o s t s  SOB SALS

Barney Graia
Offers These Fine 

Homes

Three bedroom brick veneer, 
large dining room, comer lot, 
paved both sides. About $8000.00 
ca<h, balance monthly.

Suburban home, six-room brick, 
on Andrews Hlway, all city con
veniences. i/2 acre of land. 
$5500.00 caih, balance monthly.

Brick duplex, nearing comple
tion on pavement, on bus line, 
ready for occupancy about Feb
ruary 15th. $4500.00 cash, rent 
on one side will take care of 
payments.

West Holloway, large three- 
room brick with brick double 
garage. $4700 cash, balance 
monthly

2204 West College, two bedroom 
frame, unusual arrangement of 
rooms, 5creenec porch, separate 
washhouse. $2500.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

North Big Spring, three bed
room brick, on pavement, bus 
line. FHA tuilt, $5000.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

West Parker Street, PHA built, 
ready for immediate occupancy. 
Two bedroom, garage built-in. 
$2800.00 cash balance monthly.

Three bedroom, FHA-buUt, cor
ner lot, reaoy for Immediate oc
cupancy $2800.00 cash, balance 
monthly

1300 North V/hitaker Street, 
masonry stucco. PHA - built, 
hardwood floors, wall furnace, 
many unus^jal features on in
terior arransrement and trim. 
$4400.00 cash, balance monthly.

Two bedroom frame, PHA- 
buUt, floor furnace, in living 
room and wall furnace in each 
bedroom, Venetian blinds, extra 
large closets, lots of bullt-lns. 
$34C0.00 down payment. In
cludes all Closing cost except 
fire insurance.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

B«lng completed tblx week. 8-room 
maeonry borne end servants quarters, 
carpeted floora throughout. Wood- 
bum lng  fireplace TUe fence and won
derful water. Oo 3 acree In tuburbe on 
Andrewa Hlwa>—$13.000. Ezclualve.

Two five-room homes in  N orth Mid
land. 1 selling for $8800. And 1 for 
$8000 Must be seen to  be appreciated. 
Exclusive.

Harston-Howell
Agency
Realtors

Phone 3704—3008 
SUNDAY PHONE 3378-J 

After 13 dW

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floored 
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only 38 unite  available)

|838aX> deUvered to  your lo t In Mid
land area. Mode* building can be seen 
from 8 a. m. til 7 p. m.. Including Sun- 
daya. Located m  Bout# SO West Odeiaa. 
(acroea from rrleo  MXg. Co.) Act now 
and  save 1:1

NEW BRICK
Just completed in Weet In 
addition ready to move into 
ixnnorrow Extra nice. About 
$4200 down, balance leas 
than rent Shown by ap- 
pointmeni only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg.Pbone log

Income Investment
Duplex on West
eVk has 3 Udroosna, bath, l a m  
UTlng »oom. d ine tte  and  ktteh- 
an. Pay $L8ie down, le t ren t 
from  other apartm en t atake 
your paymenea.

Harston-Howell
Agency
Reoltors

BtmDaT
Á$tar u m

B a m r sale Mg ewnerm  eesMTlMi isu  •.

75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FDR SALK

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—Orafaland. S-bedrooms, 
den. attached garage, fenced 
back yard, fireplace, immediate 
poeeesskm.

Brick — Orafaland. Two large 
bedrooms, fireplace, furnace- 
immediate poeeesgton. attached 
garage—815,750.00.

/Tame. 3-bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
large rustic living rorai, 11/2 stor
ies, ccuner lot, nice location, apart
ment finished in rustic wood- 
shown by $4>pointment <mly.

Stucco. 2 bedrooms, small down 
payment, N. W. part of town 
immediate possession.

Excellent location. 4 - room 
house, garage, close to schools 
$«AS0.00.

New 3-bedroom stucco, tile bath, 
immediate possession—$13,860.00.

Frame, «-room house. N. D. St.
Immediate possession—$8,000.00.

Duplex—9 rooms in all, excel
lent location, comer, both 
streets paved.

CUTHBERT STREET 
2-bedromn home, excellent condi
tion, 75’ lot—this house Is an ex
cellent buy—819,450.00.

PHA—new 5-room frame house, 
attached garage, hardwood 
floors—89,500.00.

FHA—new frame. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, floor furnace, 
hardwood floors, — $2,800.00 
down.

Brick duplex, new, paved street, 3 
rooms and bath on each side, excel
lent location—814,200.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, one acre, 
pavement, nearly new—$7850.00,,

Beautiful 2-bedroom brick, 5 
rooms, attached garage—corner 
lot-^?aved street—$13800.00.

L(xins
PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg. Insurance

ONLY $750 DOWN
Por s  new two-be<lrooin home! Con
veniently locsted. expertly planned 
for s  maximum of comfort a t a 
minimum price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You nevei aai* ao many featurea In 
a low-cost bom* LOOK I

e TWO BEDROOMS
•  LIVINO-DININO-ROOM OOMBINA- 

n o N
•  GENEROUS BUILT-INS
•  PLENTY OP CLOSETS
•  LINOLEUM' [N KITCHEN AND BATH
•  WOOD OB ASBESTOS 8IDINO
•  COMPOSITION OB A L U M I N U M

SHINGLES
•  ALL CITY U n U T IE S
•  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN PINANCmO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or aee Bill Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t Cbambera. Inc.
400 8 Colorado—Midland, Texaa 

Day Phone 387 Night Phone 1898-W

For Sale By Owner
Large 6 room brick veneer borne and 
large glaaaed-ln porcb. wood-bumlng 
fireplace, two floor fumacea. tile  cab
inet top. Venetian bllnda. Beautiful 
oak floora. plum bing for water eoftener. 
barbecue pit. yard encloaed 8 ft. tUe, 
attached garage, nice lawn and abruba. 
Located In blgbly restricted addition

J ,D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

For Sale By Owner
Large 10 room nouae. converted Into 
5 apado'ia new apartm enta. 4 baths, 
arranged w ith every convenience, 
private en tranrta . partly  fum labed, and 
priced to  aell. Location 321 East Ken
tucky.

JOHN HIX
Phoner 988 or 881

c l a s s if ie d  d is pl a y

Carpet Installatians 
Gibbs Floar Cavering 

And Binding 
And Shode Ca.

Phone *462 655 W. Mimmui

Used Oil Field Pipe
13A*e ft. 3 inch line pipe 
SAM ft. 7 inch casing 
3,$ee ft. Inch casliag 

CM ft. i  inch casing 
S,$M ft. 8-3/1$ Inch casing 
2^M ft. 2 Inch line pipe

19,#M ft. 2 Inch tubing 
2 .M  ft. 2!4 Inch npeet tub ing  Range 2 
2,SM ft. 7 Inch 20 lb. Range 2 caMng.

New.

Kauntz - Carter 
Supply Campany <
Box 1111, Big Spring, Texaa 

Talephon — 113

YOUNG PEOPLE
SHOULD BUY REAL ESTATE— 
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
EARTH IS THE EARCT IT
SELF.

540-LOTS-540
ALL LOTS ARE EXTRA LARGE 
W i t h  FULL M I N E R A L  
RIGHTS.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

EVERY LOT WILL HR BOLD 
r o  THE HIGHEST BID, AND 
fOU CAN BUY ON GOOD 
rSRMS.

LOOK FOR DATE
OF THIS GREAT SALE SOON. 
IF YOU «UT FROM US YOU 
CAN'T BELA FROM MAKE 
MONEY ON TOUR INVEST- 
MRNT,

South Park
ADDITION

rH l WOSKINO M A m  IBACT

CoL McCall
LAND AUunONEBB 

OtnOK us w m  WALL 
sn t

For Sale By Owner
2 bedroom fram e home. PHA-buUt. ga
rage attached, floor furnace. Rockwool 
Insulated, hardwood floors. Located on 
West Kentucky. Iieas th a n  1 year old.

PRICED TO SELL

Can be seen after 8 p. m.

Coll 3265 W  or 3563
POR quick sale: 3 rooms and bath. 
Cloee In. priced $2880.00. Less th a n  a 
fourth  down Balance like rent. Call 
1483-J for appointm ent.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Another

PROTHRO BU ILT
two bedroom borne 

Now Ready

305 W -ESTES 

tV. F. PROTHRO
Phone 285

$

HOMES
Very nice two-bedroora ftaaaa. M Be- 
len t location, a ttnebed garage, nko  
new. ^
Close in  two-bedroom traoM. flooer ^  
and Interior oomplebety redecora te d  re 
cently. w ith in  two blocks of any grado 
in acbooL
8 or 10 acre traeu  In "Siineef* acna.
4<4 acre tract In Urbandale BeTaral 45 ^
nice lota.

WK NEED USTXNOa

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

lU ! t  S Main Phone 87* or

POUR rooms and bath. Two lota. Bn* 
tane preaaure water ayatem. garage. 
Cheap 1418 N w th “A" Street.________
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 7*
NICE frame building. 30z34 f t .  lo- 
cated on N unb Lee and WalL Very 
reasonable Pn. me 3680-W.
LOTS FOR SALE " ' f t

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Sale or TTede 
Also Small T racts WeU Loaeted

G E. NIX
705 N Baird S t Pbone t t U ^ W

FOR SALE
Lot 290 ft. by 130 ft. tdeaUy located 
on West side o) golf course. A reel 
bargain—Call I804-J for fu rth er In
formation.

RESIDENCE LOTS—for sa lt or trade. 
Located 2400 S. Baird.
FARMS FOR SALE 7j
POR SA'.,F. 240 acres iMutura end  
farming Und three realdencea. one 
large livestock auction bam  and  one 
large wooc bualneaa building naer 
good com ity seat town. Beautiful 
place for retirem ent. Industry, fac
tory. dairy fairway or building. Terms. 
Qeorg Payne Box 312, Bonham, Texas, 
800 ACRES, all suitable for Irrigation. 
One well Installed making 2,000 gal
lons per m inute. Improved for Ir r to *  
tion and stock farming. This will 
really pay off—John B. HHl, 408 Flak 
Bldg., Amarillo. Texaa._______________

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-Taker will 
be glad to help you write an effec
tive, result-producing Clasaified Ad. 
Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weddiivgs Commerciol
Anywhere—Anytime

Commercial Photography
Le I and Brosheors

Ph. 2093-W 408 S. Weatherford

Wanted
A number of neot oppeor- 
ing men ond women who 
appreciote good food to 
hove breokfost every morn
ing ot—

King's Kove
Beginning at 6:00 a.m. 

401 W. WALL

Everybody
CANT LIVE ON THE NORTH 
SIDE. THAT IS WHY WE ARB 
BUILDING A NEW ADDITION 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE, WE 
^AVE FIVE HUNDRED AND 
FORTY LOVELY HOMESITES.

540-LOTS-540
THAT WILL BE SOLD TO THE 
PUBLIC. SALE TAKES FLACK 
ON TH <. PROFEBTY,

WATCH FOR DATE
OF THIS GREAT PUBLIC

A U C T I O N
S A L E

BUY ONE, TWO OB EVEN 
MORE OF THESE O O O D  
HOMESITES.

E A S Y . T E R M S
AND BEST OF ALL YOU, THE 
PUBLIC WILL SET T H E  
PRICE.

South Park
ADDITION

IHE WORKING MAN'S ADDI
TION.

Col. McCall
EXCLUSIVE REALTOR

OFFICE 112 WEST WALL 
TELEPHONE 2515

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y
212 8. Loraine

I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
Phone

H o m e s W a n te d
We hove mony cosh buyer* for lot*, homes, ond in« 
come property. For quick, courteous service, list with

Ted Thompson &  Co. 8 »

S E E  O U B

PAUL BONTON 
HONES

Oaly S3.S00.00 Cash
Uvinf room, bedroom, diniiif-kitelioii. Lerge lot; 

2 or more bodroomi figurod on roquott.

LET US PLAN TOUB HONE 
OB BUILD ON TOUB LOT.

, 4

Midlaiid Development Co.
FfcoM 2 9 U  or 46544.

J

' I



K â l tc a o i  fO B  ñA tjf

RAN CH ES RESORTS, 
OR REVEN UE

n m u t a  r«D«h. a mUet 
Bouth of, M cCwttfa m aoutbwwt 
corner t  Heatill County.
* Improved fence
* Plenty oC water furnished br 

. mountain streams.
^  • Win carry 3S head of cattle per 

section aU year around.
* Blue-stem grass.

K.00 PER a c r e

^ Steve Laminock
Phone 2838 or 2214

Down SPORTSLANE
^WMi TANNIR LAINI

i5T iiri55irTe5B 2^in2rii5w ^5iisi
a ss r  8 e n u  Vs. M. M.. for a wonderful 
W lntsr rang*, and 14S acrw  w ltb  nice 
Im proTM uata on bead of Peooe rlrer 
a t  10,000 feet a ltitu d e  for a wonder
fu l Sum m er home. CaU or w rite O. H. 
Denton, gspanola, N. M.
■PfcfftthAN ACBEAGB 81

P f & T I c I S B
NORTHWB8T OP ICDLAJID 

O e e tr ld tr . Q aa Water.
Call SS38-J Sundare and after 

5 weeic daya
900 acrea. 04X00. 740 ecree. 700 grain.. 
$70 00. Half roralty . rnaseaainn now. A. 
M K ins. Bos SS. Belilnser. Taxaa. 
BUSbtESb pROPt Mt  l "^ e
BU8Hra88 properly, l i e  fae4 b o n i  on 
Weet Hlsbwa., SO ou t of town. Owner 
will eel. oe->*laaae for SM.00 m ontbly. 
Box 700. Beporter-TW epam . 
roi4i BAIX: B ii^nasi. b td le ins and lot 
Bara-e Storage Oo.. Hortb ^  
Kennlt. Texae.
PHONI MSO in  Oleosa If you are tn- 
tereeted In buying one of tb e  best 
equipped garas« end body abop In 
Odcaaa. Plenty of work and  It Is for 
sale.
REAL e s t a t e  fTAliiTO'______

HOMES W ANTED
NXXD AT ONOB m O tO B  fO B  SALS

Pnr tmmedlaSe Bale Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
Rdoltor

I r w  8SS hesiwtball plsyed on a 
footlNdl field?

I t  nujr hdppen.
The laune tnrolyed in this case Is 

an all-star game sponsored by the 
Texas High School Coaches Asso
ciation. THSCA President Joe Cole
man says the Aasoclatlon believes 
It can be done by patting a portable 
basketball floor in South Park Foot
ball Stadium a t Beaumont.

Coleman said playing the game 
outdoors would solve two problems. 
One is the perennial problem facing 
handlers of basketball games—not 
enough seating capacity to make the 
games pay off well. The other prob
lem is heat. The all-star game is 
booked for August, and August in 
Texas is pretty warm for indoor 
sports.

Phnn* IOS SB Leogett BMC

WANTED HOME
Fot Immediate Sale

Harston-Howell 
Agency ’
tt£ALTOB8 

p b o ^  rm~MM  
SUNDAY PBONB 337S-J 

a lte r  13M

LEGAL NOTICES M
THK STATB OP TCKAS

TO: Cora B utb  Joyce ___
O R E E T IN O :

Tou are cennmanded to  appear and 
answer tbe  p lalntlff'e petition a t or 
before 10 o’clock A. Iii of the  first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 42 days 
from  tba  date of issuance of th is  C ita
tion, tbe  same being Monday tbe  28tb 
day of March. A. O., 1S4S, a t or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before tbe Hon
orable DUtrlct Court of Midland Coun
ty. a t tb e  Court Houee in  Midland. 
Texaa

Bald P lalntlff'a petlU oa was fUed on 
tb e  Stta day of n b ru a ry , 1S49.

The file num ber of said su it being 
No. 3073.

Tbe names of th e  parties In said 
su it are: .

WlUlam L. Joyce as PlslntlfT, and 
Cora R u th  Joyce aa Defendant.

Tba natu re  of said su it being sub- 
a tan tla lly  as follows. to-wU:

Butt for divorce. P lain tiff al- 
legaa abandonm ent and prays 
for dlTorec.

, If th is C itation  Is no t sarrad w ithin 
B lnsty days from  tb e  date ok Ita iaau- 
anoe It shall b# racum ad unaarrad.

laaued tb la tb a  Stb day of Pebruary, 
1S4S.

Olven under my band and seal of 
aald Court, a t office In Midland. Texas. 
th is  the  Stb day of Pebruary. A. D. 1949. 
<BBAL) N C T m  C. BOMSB, Clark 

•A is tr lc t Court. Midland County. Texas 
(Feb. 10-17-34: March 3)
TH* STATB OP TKZAS 
OOUNTT OP MIDLAND 

Notice la baraby g lw n  th a t tb a  part-

rrabip baratofora existing between B.
Maaon, A. W. Marrlman and OUa A. 

Rally. do lM  buatnaM under tbe  firm 
nam e of Yellow Cab Company, was 
dlaaolved on tb s  1st day of Ju n e  A. D. 
1S47.

All debta due to  tb e  said partner- 
ablp a r t  to  ba paid, and tboaa due 
from  tb e  same partnership, discharged 
a t  107 N orth Colorado Bt.. In tb e  City 
of Midland, Texas, where tb a  biislnsas 
will ba continued by B. L. Mason and 
A. W. M arrlman under tb a  firm  name 
of Tallow Cab Comi>any.

o n s  A. KKLLT 
B. L. MASON 

A. W. MERRIMAN
Midland. Texaa 
Jbn. I t tb . 194»
(Jan . 30-27: Peb. 3-10)

CLASSIFIED DISMAY

One oi the Interscholastic Lea
gue's baseball coaching clinics in 
cooperation with the National Asso
ciation of Professional Leagues 
(baseball) will be held a Odessa 
next Monday.

^  Midland’s diamond coach, Garvin
rt St* Beauchamp, will attend.

Instructors at Odessa will be Ous 
Mancuao and John Hudson. Man- 
cuao U a scout for the St. Louis 
Browns and Hudson is a scout for 
the New York Giants 

The program will include such 
subjects as "Training Your Club,” 
"Building Your Club,” "Batting," 
"Base Running,” "Pitching,” "In
field Defense,” "Outfield Defense,” 
and explanation of a variety of of- 

I fenslve and defensive plays.
The National Association of Pro

fessional Baseball Leagues announc
es from Columbus, Ohio, that, In 
addition to high school coaches and 
American Legion coaches, all other 
amateur and sandlot coaches and 
managers are invited to attend the 
cinic. A $1.(X) registration fee will 
be required to gain admittance.

This comer thinks it is com
mendable of professional baseball 
to cooperate in bringing this school 
to high school coaches and others 
all over the nation.

The instructors, coming to this 
area, are most capable.

Mancuso was for many years a 
National League catcher, and since 
1946 has been manager of clubs in 
the Texas League, the last two years 
managing the Ban Antonio club. 
Hudson played in major and minor 
leagues and managed the Jackson- 
viUe, Fla., club in 1946.

- S i r -
Only the fierce love of competi

tion could bring a young man into 
professional ice hockey. The pay 
isn’t anything to brag about about 
and the results a rt as many bumps 
as dollars. This an Associated Press 
writer found out.

A night on the bench «’ith the 
Dallas Texans of the United States 
Hockey League brings that conclu
sion. A Cheek on the season hospital 
list emphaslaea It.

Imagine a sport in which there 
have been five broken legs, a brok 
en nose and a fractured elbow on 
Just one squad with the season 
little more than one-half gone. And 
this doesnt count a wide assort 
ment of lost teeth, cuts all over the 
bodies and faces and a galaxy of 
raised places on the noggins.

Squee Allen, a little guy, thought 
a moment when asked why a young 
fellow foUowed such a hazardous 
sport. Then he said: ’Love of the 
game is the only reason I  could 
give. You can’t  make any money out 
of it. Why, I pay $175 a month Just 
for a hotel apartment for myself 
and family.”

The average pay of the Texans 
is $3,0(X) a season. The season 
five months. Of course, all the play

WE HAVE SOLD
IN MIDLAND HUNDREDS OF 
HOME8ITES. WE ARE NO 
8TRANOBR8 HERE NOT ONE 
BCTEB HAS FAILED TO 
BfAKB MONEY ON US.

A U C T I O N
iilEANS SACRIFICE. IT MEANS 
CLOSING 80ME7TH1N0 OCT 
IN SHORT TIME, IT MEANS 
PROFIT TO TOU.

' YOUTEUME
WHAT TOU WANT TO PAY IN 
OTHER WORDS YOU SET THE 
PRICR

South Park 
Addi t i on

n  NOW BEING BUILT AND 
DEVEIXWED OCT OF THE 
OLD FAMOC8 GIST RANCH. 
IC8T BAST OP SOUTH MAIN 
STREET IN MIDLAND.

600D TERMS
BOV CAN BUT THBSS LOTS 
081 B im U  GOOD TBBMS OP 
OMR fO C B m  TOUR BID 
■ t l d  AT TDfR OP SALS AMD 
B b  b a l a n c e  Df TWBLYB 
•AST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

WEWUSOON
O m i DAI

SALES DATES
FOB

South Park
IDHIMN

O m C B  u s  W. WALL STREET 
TELEPHONE MIS

HombïteS
CoL McCall

BZOLOnVB BBALTOB

Midlanders Carded 
In Rankin Tourney

RANKIN—Eight crack West 'Texas 
independent basketball teams wil 
be after the title of tho Rankin 
Tournament, sponsored by the Lions 
Club, which gets imder way Thurs
day night with two games.

Ellis Parts of San Angelo and Te< 
Thompson Insurance of Midlanc 
fire the opening shots In a game 
iJated at 7:15 o’clock Thursday 
night. Immediately fbllowing this 
contest the News Publishing Com 
pany of McCamey will collide with 
the OBona independents.

Two more games complete the 
first round of play Prtday night. 
Sand HilLs of Crane and Imperial 
meet In the opener at 7:15 o’clock 
and Bill Hale Motors of Odessa meet 
Rankin Independents a t 8:30 p. m.

Finals «*111 be played Saturday 
nlshL
LEGAL NOTICES M

CITATION BT PDBLlbA’tlO N  
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: Jewell McClendon ___
OREETINO

You are commanded to  appear and 
answer tbe plalntlfTs petition  a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of tb e  first 
Monday after tbe  expiration of 43 dara 
from the  date of laauance of tb la CIta' 
tton, tbe  same being Monday tbe  38th 
day of March. A. O.. 194». a t or before 
1» o'clock A. M.. before tb e  Honorable 
DUtriet Court of Midland County, a t 
tbe Court House In Sfldland. Texas.

Bald PU lntlffli peUtkm was fllod on 
tbo  3tb day of January , 1»4».

Tbe fUe num ber of said su it being 
No. 3040.

Tbe nim ee of the  partlee la  aa 
su it are:

OtbeUa McClendon aa P laintiff, and 
Jewell MeCleodon ae Defendant.

Tbe natu re  of aald su it batag M b- 
etantlelly  as foUowi, to-wtS:

S uit for divorce. P la in tiff al- 
legas abandonm ent and  prays 
for dlvoree.

I f  th is  C itation la no t earved w tthln 
n inety days froni da te  of Its laraance 
It Shan be returned  unsetved.

ISBoed tltii  tb e  8 th  day of Pebm ary, 
184».

Otvea under my hand and seal of 
oaM O eurt. a t  oftloe In Mldtond. T s i i .  
th is th e  8 t t  day of Patantary. A. D„

O. »OMRB. Ctark 
DHtfiM Oouit. Midland Oaunty, Tmas 
(Peb. M -l7-»i; Uareh 3 ) ^ ^

fòA LAI TÒ c u iu r r —
LÀlM ' Meephg h r  reni flnTy  

T-lB8- A l r T W -st It.

RAIBB AND DWOBMATION 
$e n word n dex

“ *** n e e w s e a y  an

wot b» hi __
wltbool

e n  work t t  othdr Jote In th* oiX- 
sddioii. Thdy hAvt to In orddr to 
makd both dods meet.

Ice hockey had bddn onlldd ld«nl- 
Izdd murddr. Xt innUy isn’t  ns bnd 
88 that. But wouldn’t  It Im tetter 
to gat a Job woriting with dxj^odlTM 
or something so that wbm  aotne- 
thing did happen you’d did quick
ly rather than be engaged a  an 
activity In which you dia painfully 
over a long period—well, over a 
period, anyway?

ROVNDUr UP THE BTRAYg . . . 
Joe DlMagglo. highest paid player 
in teseball. la sáld to have worked 
but one day outalde tha sport . . . 
He got $3A0 for a ona-day hitch m 
an orange juice factory . . . There 
are no fewer than 17 married men 
on Iowa’s Wtntar sports squads . . . 
There are tight in basketbaO. three 
each tn track, swimming and wrest
ling . . . Longhorn League fran
chise owners predict 880,000 atten
dance for the 1940 campaign . . . 
Leon Lepard, tbe great Big Bpilng 
hali-mller, may not run his special
ty at ACC this Spring . . , ’le ’s to 
be used on vaHotis relay ooublna- 
tiens . . . Warren Woodson. Har- 
din-Simmons coach, has conferred 
with Vanderbilt . . . Rolando Vla- 
doro, pitcher last season with the 
Big Spring Bronca and who could 
never keep effective, has been sold 
to Abilene of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League , . .  The Del Rio Cow
boys will hold a baseball tryout 
school at Dei Rio March 18-27 . . . 
Johnny Révolu, who won $52.50 tn 
the Phoenix Open, lost 11,345 st the 
same time . . . Someone took his 
wallet while he was Uklng a steam 
bath . .   ̂When the Bill Hale Motors 
cage team of Odessa recently beat 
the potent Sioux Warriors 56-46, It 
was Leland Huffman, former Mld- 
lander, who sparked the winning at
tack with 17 points . . .  A tenutlve 
list of 736 schools entered in the 
In ter scholastic League’s baseball pro
gram were announced Wednesday 
EnCrla» by eonferenee arc: 19 in 
City Conference; 84 in Class AA; 229 
in Class A; and 404 in Class B . 
The AA tourney will be held in Aus
tin June 2-4 . .  . The City Confer
ence tourney will be held in Dallas 
June 10-11 . . . Class A schools go 
only to a regional championship anc 
Class B goes to bl-dlstrlct . . . Fea- 
tl erwelght Champion Sandy Sad
ler has knocked out 61 opponenu In 
99 pro fights . . . George Olxoh, who 
old timers say was the greatest fea
therweight, flattened only 19 . 
Bobby Feller has an alarm on his 
wrist watch and had telephone In- 
sUlled In his car but be can’t re 
member its number . . . Not many 
American League batters have Fel
ler’s number either . . . Here’s 
new coach-quitting angle: Harold 
Cunningham, who Is having fair auc- 
ceu at North Dakota in baaketbaU, 
plana to quit after thla seaaon and 
his reason—doesn’t  like thoee 35-be- 
low temperatures in North DakoU 
. . . Baylor la leading the 8WO cage 
chase in personal fouls with 133 
while Rice has good boys, who have 
fouled only 64 times (through games 
of Pebnuuy 9) . . . Bob Huntley, 
owner of the Vernon Dusters, ex
pects to serve as player-manager 
this coming season and thus can 
save iOO smackers per month or so 
. . . Cotton McOaskey, the drawling 
Vernon first sacker, won’t  be 
around to plague us next campaign 
. . .H e  had been sold to a Bill
ings, Montana, league site . . .  That’s 
the same club George Calóla of Del 
RJo goes to . . . They oughta res
pect the Longhorn Lrágue up there 
after seeing thoee two in action .
The Big Spring Bronce will get some 
Spring training In Florida when Pat
rick Stasey goes down to meet his 
Cubans . . . The Odessa Ollera have 
purchased an outfielder, Les Palmer, 
who is a former West Texas-New 
Mexico circuit performer . . . Oleo
sa has le» to n y  about its 1949 
players than any other club .
Bin Moore of Roswell says he has 
a rookie pitcher named Arnold who 
will beat Midland In tbe opener .
Oh yeah! . . . The midget and the 
giant of th» state Golden Gloves 
meet both are from the Abilene re 
gkm . . . Midget Is 48-lnch tall, 80- 
pound Richard Collins . . . Ths 
giant is Tom Proctor, 77-lnch. 265- 
pound heavyweight . . . Collins is 
a trainer-manager . . .  30 for strays, 
bopalong, sklpalong Cassidy.

Golden Gloves 
Favorites Win

FORT WORTH—(JP)—So Iat fAvoxitcA have had their 
way in the thirteenth annual Texaa Golden Gloves.

Defendinf champions advanced in Wednesday night's 
opening rounds.

Jose jQuesada of El Paso defeated Roy Stewart of 
Houston in the bantam class to pull what was the closest 
thing to an upset. In the*>̂
'1947 meet Quesada waa a

Rice, SMU Tangle 
Thursday Night In 
Conference Melee

By n *  Asassistse Press
Soutbom Mstbodlst’s Mustangs go 

after their nfth  floutbweet Oonfsr- 
ence victory Thursday night.

The Mustangs, whose 49-35 vietory 
over Texas ABM a t CoUege Station 
Wednesday night wasn’t  as easy as 
the score looks, tackle Rica a t Hous
ton.

And Rica may want to make a 
scrap of it, because tbe Owla atayad 
in the title race Wadnaaday night 
by beating down Texas Christian 88- 
59 at Houston.

The Mustangs wert sparkad by 
the rebound and scoring combina
tion of Jackia Brown and Bob P rt 
Witt. Brown’s 14 points took scoring 
honors, 'n ia  Mustancs lad tha Ag 
glM 35-18 at the half.

Rice Forward Joa McOarmott and 
TCU Canter J. J. Dolnlca each 
scored 21 polnta.

knockout victim.
Defending Champions Tom 

Adams of Bardin - Simmons, a 
light-heavy, and Fred Moral» of 
Allen Academy, flyweight, w on  
their bouts. Adams scored a  first- 
round knockout over Doug Beady. 
Lubbock. Moral» outpointed Peltit 
Baker, Houston.
Flyweights

Carlos Martinez, 113, Lubbock, 
defeated Manuel Garcia, 104, Cor
pus Christ! i3).

Ruben Flores, 111, H  Paso, knock
ed out Jack Turner, 110, Abilene 
(2).

Pat Riley. I ll ,  Dallas, knocked 
out Dick Green, 107, Brownwood 
(1>.

Frank Escalante, 111, Port Worth, 
defeated Wendell Quinn, 111, T^- 
ler (3).

Fred Morales, 109, Allen Academy, 
defeated Felix Baker, 113, Hous
ton (3).

Henry Kagawa, 111, Sam Hous-* 
ton State, defeated John Andrada, 
111, Amaúllo <3>.

Max Fly. 112, Odes», defeated 
Ralph Grecia, 109, Beaumont (3>. 
B an tam w eig h ts

Edwards Stephens. 110, Beaumont, 
knocked out Xsador Miranda. 117, 
Lufkin (1).

Jose Queseda, 118, El Paso, de
feated Roy Stewart, 116, Houston
(3).

Ramon Davila, 117, Corpus Chris
ti, defeated Rafael Rodriquez, 118, 
Brownwood (3).
Featherweights

Tony Malrorana, 124, San An
tonio, defeated Dick Brown, 127, 
Harlingen <3L 
Lightweights

Mandy Leal, 133, Corpus Christi, 
defeated E. L. Terry, 134, Wichita 
pells (3).

Clyde Daniels, 135, Phrt Worth, 
defeated Ramon Holquln, 130, El 
Peso <3>.

Johnny O'Glee, 133, North Texas 
State, def»ted Gabriel Lopez, 136, 
Beaumont <3>.
WelUrweifhU

Roy Howard. 141, San Antonio, 
defeated BUI WUliams, 142. WlchlU 
Falls (3).

AdcHfo Martinez, 145, El Paso, 
scored TKO over R. D. Forsythe, 
148, Baylor University (1).
Light Heavyweights

Tom Adams, 174, Hardin-Sim- 
mons, scored TKO over Douglas 
Becdy, 167, Lubbock (D.

WUUam Worley, 160, Odea», de
feated CampbeU Woodman, 172, Na
varro Junior CoUege (3). !

John WUllamaon, 172. J c ^  Tar- : 
Icton, knocked out Alex Peres, 173, ; 
AmarUlo (1). i

Ralph Peck, 171, Temple, knocked i 
out Mike Plinn, 163, T ex» AM , • 
(1). • !

David Carter, 175. Trinity Uni- > 
versity, defeated Bryand CHwk, 188, i 
B u t Texu State (3>.

Robert B. Lee. 187, NTAC. de- i 
fMted Harlan fimith. IN, Edinburg j 
Junior CoUege (31. j

C harla  Davis, IN. Austin, de
la te d  Ralph Kondlk, 163, D allu  I 
(3). '
Heavyweights

Don Thompson, 2(X), Odesa, i 
knocked out BUI Rawls, 204, Trin- I 
Ity University (2).

B a u  Champagne, 187, Hardin- I 
Simmons, scored TKO over BUI 
Thompson, 176, AmarUlo (3).

Raul Flor», 257. El Paso, delated  I 
Lee Thomas, 226, Wichita Falls (3).

James Hoff, 194, Rice Institute, 
scored TKO over Robert Kimble, 
178, Austin (3>.

Michael Woolsey, 178, P o r t  
Worth, knocked out Gus Econo- 
mis, 182, D allu  (2).

More
Boxes
Added

Construction of an addi
tional row of box seats Is un
derway at Indian Park.

The new row will be in 
front and lower than the 
present front-line box» It wUl be 
concrete-based.

Also box s a t  row lengths are 
being enlargtad and wUl cover the 
dugouts, which wUl be lowered.

Harold Webb announced more 
than IN  box« had been sold for 
tbe 1949 season.

Individual reserved s a ts  are ex
pected to be placed on sale soon.

Conceuion iacUltl» wUl be en
larged with a sub-station aomewhsre 
on the third bd» line.

The plsiring field at Indian Park 
is in exceUent condition. G rau is 
being weU eared for by attendants.

Sale of signs on the fenow is un
derway. There wUl be new color 
schem« and some space between the 
signs.

New »fe ty  wire to protect the 
fans in the stands la being InstaUed. 
The UM of cablw wUl make po»lble 
taking away many view-obatructlng 
posts.

Hospital Releases 
Accident Victim

J. C. RuasMl of 505 North Ck>lo- 
a d o  w u  discharged from W atem  
CUnlc-Hospital Thursday, attend
ants reported. He w u  Injured Sat
urday in an automobile collision 
on the Andrews Highway.

Mrs. RusseU, injured in the aamc 
accident, w u  said to be in a 
“atlafactory” condition Thursday.

AdvertiM or Be Forgotten

Baseball OaHenged f 
ln$30MMSaHBy 
SospandadOaiflakiar

NEW YORK — (F)— Organigli 
baabaU shook off Its histocleal stiy* 
DS» toward Isgal action Hisirailay 
and peaparad to fight tha M a»  a t
tack againat Ita eontraeta all tha way 
to the Supreme Court t 

Tb» i t i l i  atmetura is rhsl1anfs>1 
in a  $»00fi00 damaga aott hr Daniqr 
OaidaOa, a  pinvalMd outflaklar 
now banned from basateli baeaow 
ha Jumpad from the New Torte 
Giaiita to tlia Maxloan Laagne tn 
1M6.

A U. S. Court of Appoals rdlad 
WednoMlay that tha tu li may be 
heard. Commisaionar A. B. Chand
ler, one of the flva defendants, aald 
basebaU attorneys are ready to go 
to the Supreme Court If naoesaary.

Defendants in the sa lt beeld» 
(Chandler, are the Chants, Prssldent 
Ford of tbe Nstiomd League, 
President WUl Rarrldge of tbe 
American . League and President 
George Trautman of the National 
Association (Minors).

Gardena, known more for his off- 
the-field antics such u  hanging 
from a twelfth-floor window by his 
ilngertips than for hla baseball 
prows«, li under a flva-year sus
pension from organized balL

Bulldogs Cage 
Scoring Chart
Here is ths soorthg chart of the 

varsity Midland High 8cbo<U Bull
dogs (buketball);.
PLAYERS
Meseersmith .....
MUIer ..... ..........
Henderson____
H arris...............
G ilm ore______
Blzzell............ .
Smith ................
Buckingham__
M cG ke_______
Drake ________
W eaver___ ____
D eel__ _______
Conine ..... ........
B. Phillips ..._.....

ToUls ..... ............2 n  182 777
The Bulldogs have won 11 and lost 

11 in season play. In conference 
play, they won five and lost seven.

TRE REPCHtTER-TEUBORAM. MIDLAND. TfXAB. Xt. IM t-U

Junior Cagers To 
Enter Tournament

MidUnd cacert will enter a junior toonuunent a t 
Odessa Saturday.

Coach Jo t Aking will take the followinf^basketttra 
to Odesia: Walt Spflltr. Billy Phillips, Jimmy W eatharrtd, 
Corky Mo«, Frank Ingham, L. D. whlgham, Johnny Ken
nedy. Dan Black, Jimmy Linebarger, Ted Bivent, Max

^Wlllianu and Loren Roberts. 
) The Mldlanden maet Big 
Spring in the first round at

FG PT
__IM 69
.... 2S. 22
....  36 21

i l 32
23 10

__14 7
11 13

....  15 4
__ 6 4
__ 7 1

3 0
__ 1 4
__ 1 3
-... 0 1

Botkgtboll Scarot
By The Aasoeiated P ro s  

SMU 49, Texu ARM 86.
Rice 66. TCU M.
Southwest Texu State 81. Trin

ity N.
Navarro JC N. LeToumeau Tech 

57.
Tyler JC 78. Aggie Proah 45.

Cage
Card
Games scheduled in the City 

Basketball Leagwe Tkasday nlgkt 
are: (first game) Weat Texu Of- 
flee Supply vs. Ranch Heuae; (sec- 
Otid game) JayCe« va. VFW.

Games are elated in the high 
■eheol gymnaohnn with the first 
battle set at 8 p. »• tbe 
second feUews. immediately.

Cleveland Boseball 
Player In Texas Far 
Funeral Of Brather

CLEBURNE, TEXAS —(iP)—Dole 
Mitchell, baseball player with the 
Cleveland Indiana, is in Clsbume 
to attend ths funeral for a man be 
Identified u  his brother, William 
MltcheU, 43, of ICDClave. Colo.

Mitchell w u  killed Monday when 
his automobile plunged through a 
bridge railing and tumbled Into a 
creek bed. His body u’u  found 
Monday night.

Funeral senrlo« wart to be held 
here Thursday.

ARMED BUNS THIRD 
MIAMI. FLA. -iA*h- Woolford’s 

Farm’s Delegate Wednesday won 
Seminole Handicap a t Hialeah, go
ing seven furkmgs. Armed, after 
being out a year, ran third In an 
overnight sprint also on the card.

16:18 a. as. Baterday. Othw first 
round gam « a n :  O tean  va. Mon
ahans a t I J 6  a. ol; Andrewi vs. 
Crane a t 9M  a. ak; McCamey va. 
PaoM a t IS noon.

Second round potrtniB are: win
ner OileMa Mnnahane vs. winner 
Andrewa-Crane; winner Mldland- 
Blg Spring VR wRsMr MeOamey- 
Peoos.

Consolatfen pairings bring to
gether the losers of the above gam«.

Semi-finals a rt carded a t 1:90 
p. m. and 3:40 p. m. In the cham
pionship bracket and a t 2:80 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. in 12m conaolation 
bracket.
Many Awards Listed

Finals for tbe <diampionshlp will 
be played at 8:10 p. m. with the 
ooneolation finals slated earlier, be
ginning a t 7 p. m.

'Trophla win be awarded first and 
second place champlonshtiP bracket 
teams and the tirst place conaolation 
winner. Gold basketballs go to^lO 
members of the championship team 
and to five members of an all-tour
nament team. Also there wlU be a ' 
special sportsmanship award.

Tourney directors are Joe Cole
man, Julius J(^inson, A. T. Patter
son, Gail Smith and Bob Clark.

P, W. Horton and K. J . Sanden 
are tbe officials.

SMU-Georgia Tach 
Grid Series Slated

DALLAS—(PV -Ifi not down la 
Uack and white yet, but Southerm 
Methodist and Georgia Tech’» Ram
bling Wretes wUl pUy a  hoate and- 
home footban series—beglnntng la  
1963.

An oral agreement  w u  worked eu8 
In a telteteme ooov«aatiaD tetweeR 
SMU Coach Matty BeU and OeoKgla 
Tech Mentor Bobby Dodd.

^uóineóó e o p le  i n

260 Golfers Tee Off 
In Texas Open; Jim 
Demaret Is Favorite

W id ia n d  R e a lize

THEY ARE SERVING A

Buyer's Market
For ihe iirsl time since pre-war 
days .  .  .  Most people recognize 
this as the normal, stable silnalion 
in American economy . . .

Business Is Still Good!

Texos Pro Golfers 
Nominate Hogan As 
Ryder Cup Captain

SAN ANTOMIO-<a>>-Memben of 
the T exu JKIA hrtd their annual 
meeting Wedneeday night, and they 
didn’t  forget Ben Hogan.

Tha fkmed a o lte . now laoopwing 
tti an El Pam h o ^ ta l  from aiHp 
accident injartaa waa newlnsted kp 
the T n ae  POA u  neo-olulii* can- 
tain of the 'American Ryder 
‘ em.

The Ryder Gap gaatehae. a «  
wheduled Hsptemter IS-17 hi lOiS- 
■ od.

Nbmtnattoo at Hogan waa made 
Tf jtanmy Owgaaret. who said: 

*Rogan 1S«S WUl ha UteMs to 
llay In the Rydw Oup matchea b«t 

thlhk fia ik g m  ba nagmdf tarn- 
laying captaM.’*
When tha (Bed down t te
ggestlon w u  aponrad ' h a a « -

-------- ^

SAN ANTONIO—(i?V-The $10.000 
Texu Open moved Into Its first 
round Thursday with two members 
of golTs current big three absent 
but the other—smiling Jimmie De
maret of Ojai. Calif.—favored to 
win the $3,000 top money.

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, the 
leading money-winner, and Ben Ho
gan, of Hershey, Pa„ who captured 
two of tho five tournaments played 
this year, were out of action, Man- 
gnun becau«  be cho« to take a 
. ^ t  and Hogan becau«  of Injurl» 
suffered In an automobile accident.

Between them the trio—Man
grum, Demaret and Hogan—have 
won all tournaments of 1949.

Demaret will have the opportunity 
to take over tbe top spot in money 
winnings. At this time he Is only 
$542AO behind Mangnun.

A field of better than 260 started 
the 72-hole battle for the cash. 
There were so many en trl«  two 
couTMs had to be used. ’The Ug 
nam « of tha tournament trail were 
playing the Port Sam Houston 
co u r»  Tbe others were a t Brack- 
enridge Park, m d ay  they win 
change courses,
PeeuMr Ckaaiipiena Eatered

At the half-way mark, the firtd 
will ba cut to 60 low soorera and t lu  
with a minimum of 10 amateurs re- 
quired. Then play will all be on 
the Braokanridge cour« for the last 
M holas-

Last ycai Sam Suead of White 
Sulphur Swings, W. Va„ won first 
money with a 90-nnder-par 264. 
Snead ia kaak la  dalaad hM tttla  
Other fonner champion» in the 
field tadnde X  J. (Duteh) H ttii-  
Bpn of Little Bock, who woo la  UM; 
lawson little  of Monterey, Calif.. 
champkiB In. IMIJ MMvin (Chick) 
■arberl (4 Nortiteille. M idi- who 
Rwk top mtooeg ln4942, and Johnny 
RevoHa of iv anstoa, SL. who woo 
tbe 1944 loumey.

Leadlof tha amatsiur brlgada are 
Etenk mmhilwni of Toledo. Ohio, 
iBid Skee megd of .Tolaa. but no 

ever haa tm tm id  the

For those people who wisely merchoneJise their goods 
end their services; it will continue to be good.

People ore still buying the necessities and the luxuries 
of life . . .  They are looking for better values in clothing, 
in housewares, in opplionces and automobiles.

BUT THEY ARE LOOKING MORE CAREFULLY!

PEOPLE READ

News]iaiier
Advdiidog

because it is a  part of the 
service they paid for when 
they subscribed for the 
newspoper. No message 
forced on your customer 
has this volue.

' TW -thfrds of Eirek three mil-

PAID CIRCULATION
M en  Than

8 .3 0 0  COPIES
W A eró am areer 'omen

Business executives, and employes as well, ore on the 
alert for your message in your home newspaper. The 
Reporter-Telegram.

Your printed message in The Reporter-Telegram fiixJs people reloxed and open mind
ed . . .  It helps them to decide what they want to buy b lo u se  it is a message thot is 
not "forced'' on the reader.

(
Your most efficient, most economical messenger of good will is timely newspaper od- 
vertising in—

"THE BIST INVESTMENT FOB TOUU ADVERTISING DOUAR
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For- her February 14th 
is the date!

!■

The Newest in Handbags
Just perfect for Volentine's Day gift 
giving . . . beautiful colorings . . . 
unusual shapes . . .  by Lennox, Gar
ay, Lewis, and other fine makers.

CONSTRUCTION WORKER 
ELECTROCUTED IN ACCIDENT

TEMPLE. TEXAS —(A*)— Barton 
Sharp, 28, was accidentaUy electro
cuted Wednesday when Iron pipe to 
which he was holding came in con
tact with a  high voltage wire.

The accident happened as the 
Temple man worked on a construc
tion job between here and Belton.

ir 3 BIG DAYS ir 
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

me «fCST AFIAMC 
wmi lATTU FOI

FORD HOLDEN
\h r  IV im i

¡[’«lo sa d «
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P la n s-
(Continued from Page 1) 

capable of supplirlng 30 million gal
lons of water per day, even In pro
longed drouth periods. At that point 
water would have only 40 parts per 
million chlorides as compared to 
250 Just above Colorado City, where 
an initial damsite was selected.

J. B. Thomas, Port Worth, presi
dent of the Texas Electric Service 
Company, said he believed the pro
ject (estimated to cost $11,000,000) 
is feasible.

At*the suggestion of M. C. Ulmer, 
Midland, CRMWA president, discus
sions on costs and their equitable 
distribution were deferred.

‘T take it this is not the place to 
discuss these matters," he said, add
ing that lUtlmately he would want 
to see that "the project would pay 
out."

Attending from Midland were Ul
mer, Fred T. Hogan. Mayor R. H. 
Olfford and City Manager H. A. 
Thomason.

Truman Asks Again ] S p y  - R in g -  
For Standby Powers

WASmNOTON 
Traman called anew Ttanraday for 
standby power to control prlcea and 
wages.

The need, Truman toid a  newa 
oonference, is just as great as it 
was when be asked for the author
ity in his State of the Union mes
sage January 4.

At that time he sought the right 
to invoke price ceilings, if neces
sary. on scarce commodities "which 
basically affect essential industrial 
production or the cost of living." He 
also proposed limiting "unjustified" 
wage a^ustm ents which would 
force a  break.in the price

The matter came up in (¡uestion- 
ing about the break in commodity 
prices that touched off a govern
ment investigation of market trans
actions Tuesday.

In Chicago, large-scale buying 
lifted grain prices at the opening 
on the Board of Trade Thursday. 
Com led the advance.

The President declined to com
ment directly on the earlier price 
slump which Secretary of Agricul
ture Brannan has Uamed partly on 
"qreculative influences."

O i l  &  G a s  L o g -
(C:k>ntlnued from page 1) 

east outpost to the same company’s 
discovery from the Wolfcamp-Per- 
mlan in Central-West Upton Coun
ty.

The prospector was bottomed on 
9,582 feet in lower Permian lime 
and shale. The. well has encoun
tered only slight oil shows, but in
terested observers think it might 
be completed for some sort of a 
producer.

The development is 660 feet from 
east and 1^80 feet from north lines 
of section 135, block E. CCSO&- 
RONO survey. *It is about four 
and one-half miles east of the 
shallow McElroy field.

'49 Models
will mslJ parts, accenories 

—Repair Shop- 
Good Used Scooters For Sale
Taylor Mochine Works

Anthorlzcd Dealer 
512 D m rr Lent. ODESSA Ph. 5423 
So. Sam Houaton St. to  Dmry Urne

Ends
Today

A Big-Hearted Drama With 
Songs And Oay Romance!
MARGARET O'BRIEN 

ROBERT PRESTON
u B I G

C I T Y 5«

— Added —
BARBARA ANN SCOTT in 

•RHAF80DT ON ICE"

IMILV

REt BEACH S

IN THE SIZZUNG 
HOT-SPOT OF THE 
FROZEN NORTH!

ífmrm
MiiiiBiiiiiai
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m m a m
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PAT OWtllN
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Bound Steak, Ik. 65^
All beef cut from Peyton’s 
Baby Beef.

LOIN or
T-BONE STEAK, lb-----70g
RUMP ROAST, lb-------- 48g
PORK CHOPS, lb_______ 55g

Center cut.
7 BONE ROAST, lb___41 <
SHORT RIBS, lb_____ 35g

Excellent for barbecuing, 
nice and meaty.

SPARE RIBS, lb_______ 47g
Rennd Bone
SHOULDER, lb___________55g

Excellent for Swiss steak 
PrinM
RIB ROAST, lb__________60g

BEEF ROAST, lb______ 60g
Waste free, excellent 
for slicing.

Coif SWEETBREADS lb SOg 
Coif HEARTS Olid 
TONGUES, lb_________ 39g
Swift’s .
BACON, 1 lb. pkg_____55g
PORK ROAST, lb______ 48g

Boston Butts, waste free.

PICNICS, lb__________ 4̂8g
Oboked. ready-to-eat 

Paytenh Dal Norie
HAMS, I b .___________ 45g

SAUSAGE
Swift's Brookfiold, lb.^.55g  
1 Lb. Rolls, lb_________ 40g

Gulf Injects Acid At 
Midland Prospector

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Bryant, 14 miles soutti of the city 
of Midland, in Central Midland 
County, and 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 36. block 39, TP survey, 
T-3-S, swabbed 13 hours on the 
section at 11,114-225 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian.

Recovery was about one-quarter 
of a barrel of fluid per hour. It 
was half oil and half drilling mud.

’That horizon was then treated 
with 4,(X)0 gallons of acid. The 24 
barrels of load oil were then flowed 
back to the tanks, and dperator is 
now swabbing at 5,(XX) feet off bot
tom, with the fluid standing 5,7(X) 
feet from bottom.

Recovery is averaging about two 
barrels of fluid p>er hour. Most 
of it is acid residue. A small 
amount of new oil is being devel
oped.

Andrews Venture 
Temporarily Left

Frank and, George Frankel have 
temporarily 'abandmied their No. 
1-104 University, South-Central 
Andrews County wildcat, on a total 
depth of 6,125 feet in diy lime. No 
shows have been reported.

I t is about eight miles south and 
a little west of the town of Andrews 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 14. block 9, Univer
sity survey.

FFA CLUB. NOT 4-H,
MAKES JUDGING TRIP 

An article in Wednesday’s Re
porter-Telegram concerning a Mid
land High School judging team 
trip to El Paso mentioned that the 
boys belonged to the 4-H Club. ’The 
copy should have read ‘"The Mid
land High School FFA Club judg
ing team.”

H A U L I N G
Local or Long DlsUneo 

Bonded and Inaored
PHONE 366

Chas. Bosh — Midland, Texas
No job too large or too small

(OooUniiBd frooi Psgt 1) 
m China befors Mifttng to Ihkyo. 
I t  says Mias Smedlsy brought them 
together In Shsnghsa In 1180.

I t  says she "Is a  spy and agent of 
the Sovlat government."

m  New York, Mbs Smadtay mid 
this is a  "dsspicabia lie." She said, 
"Z am not and never have been a 
Soviet spy or an agent for any ooun 
try.”

She said she would sue General 
MacArtbur tf die could find legal 
grounds for doing so.

Her attorney demanded a retrac
tion and apology to a letter to Sec
retary of the Army Royall.

While there are no details to build 
up a spy scare now in Washington 
or other capitals, the MacArthur re
port says right a t tha start:

"Probably never In history has 
there been a ring more bold orwnore 
suceessfuL Although most of the 
principals srs  dead, soma are still s t  
large. ’Ihey can be expected to be 
secretly busy with their trade at 
this very m<»nent in the capitals of 
the world.”
LIvfaig In New York

It says Missouri-born Miss Smed- 
ley still is "st large" and so Is 
Guenther Stein, a German. Each 
has written extensively on Chins.

Stein, the report says, "Is a man 
about whom too little is known." It 
lists him as a “top-level member" of 
the Tokyo ring fnxn 1936 to 1938.

Now living in New Yoilc, Stein’s 
only comment was: "Ridiculous.” 
He is not a naturalised Ameriesn.

The only other living person de
scribed as one of the higher-ups in 
the ring is Max Klausen, radio ex
pert. The report leaves open the 
possibility that he is in Russia or 
in “some other country” where “Ws 
skill and exjierlence in secret tele
graphy will be useful to the So
viet.”

So the Army leaves unanswered 
the question of what ringleaders 
may be working now In what world 
capitals.
Spy Hunter* To Meet

But the Un-American Activities 
Committee expects to toss questions 
about that at Army and Navy In 
telligence chiefs. ’They have been 
asked to sit in on a conunlttee meet
ing Friday.

Committee members are inter
ested, too, in any more Information 
the Army might have about Miss 
Smedley.

Tokyo dispatches gave additional 
evidence Thursday of just how well 
the Sorge ring operated.

’There is nothing in the report 
about any tie-in with Soviet espion
age In this country. But one name 
in the report appears rather ob
scurely in still-secret testimony 
taken last year at the spy hearings 
on the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee.
Army Learns Story

Japan released only the barest 
details about the ring and the trials 
and convictions of 17 people .at the 
time. ’The U. S. Army found out 
about them after occupation forces 
moved in.

Many of the minor figures in the 
ring were released as political pris
oners. The Army report indicates 
maybe that wouldn’t  happen if the 
Americana had it to do over again. 
At that time, it said, few people hat 
the idea that “a Soviet spy who hat 
worked against the Japanese might 
later work against the United 
States.”

A Geiman, Max Klausen. was the 
radio operator in the spy ring with 
Sorge and OeakL

Sorge dealt only with the higher 
strata of the spy ring. Ozakl ran 
minor rings that fed the top circle. 
iZcleased By Americans

When Sorge and Ozaki were 
iuinged, Klausen got a life sentence. 
The report indicates he and his 
wife, a minor and imwiUlng spy, 
may be living In Russia. He was 
cne of those freed by the Ameri
cans. •

Apparently there were other rings 
operating independently.

The report says somebody In the 
Sorge ring equaled on Nakaniahl Ko, 
who led a Russian spy ring in 
China. ’The police picked him up 

.in Shanghai, he was tried and got 
a life sentence.

Let out of prison by the Ameri
cans, Nakanlshi ran In last April’s 
elections and became one of the 
Communist members , of the Japa 
nese Parliament.

Labor Tabs Yidbry 
In Housd As Senate 
Gets Poll Tax Bill

A08T1N Labor OBored a
victory to the Tbzaa Bouse of Rep- 
reeentattv«« Tltorsda^ wlwu a  reeo- 
lu tkn  oppoctoc diapce of tlM Taft- 
Hartlay Act by O n n g rf  was wmA 
back to ocountttoa by a XOi-« vota.

MaanwhUa to tba flwnt*. propoa- 
ed Ifylalatton to let votars dadda 
the fata of Text** touchy poQ tax 
issue was sent to the Senate floor 
with committee rmernnetidationi 
for peieegf

H ie House vota cama when 
Otis Lee of Port Arthur made a 
motkMi to re-refer to tha Oommlt- 
tee on Rules a readutioti by Rqi. 
Marshall O. Bell of San Antonio. 
Aetlon Kins Measure 
The measure would ask Oongreas not 

to enact labor legidatlon that would 
supercede or outlay federal or state 
legislation against ths closed shop 
or dues checkoff system.

Lee did not discuss the resolution 
when he ssked that it be sent to the 
Rules Committee, an action whidi in 
effect kills the measure.

A proposed popular vote to per
mit women to serve on juries was 
sent to s  Senate Constitutional 
Amendments subcommittee. Both 
Senate committee actions followed 
public hearings prkxr to the morn
ing session.

Child Injured In 
Collision Of Fire 
Truck With Auto

One person was slightly injured 
when a fire truck crashed into an 
automobile at the intersection of 
West liUlnois and North Marlen- 
fleld Streets about 6 p. m. Wednes
day The fire truck was enroute to 
a fire at the time the accident oc- 
cxirred.

Injured was L3mn Roy Huff, eight- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Huff of 100 North Cowden Street. 
The boy suffered a cut above the 
right eye which doctors said re
quired one stitch to close. Mrs. Huff, 
driver of the car, was not injured.

’The accident occurred when Mri. 
Huff apparently failed to hear the 
siren on the fire truck. She enter
ed the intersection, traveling north 
and the truck collided with her 
automobile going west. The Huff 
automobile was badly damaged on 
the right side and the Fmxl fire 
truck was damaged in the front.

Marvin Beauchamp. Midland firC' 
man. was driving the truck.

Mrs. Huff and her son were rush
ed to Western Clinic-Hospital for 
observation and treatment.

Smith Outlines
Ratpti

Otobfc Sénlox 
told Roiartans at 
flufisdfùr T)"OTi In ttiè Bdoubauar 
Hotel that BeooUng nov 
"Icadeniilp of " tho bJgbtek ooaltty 
m on than orar befbn* to 
Amarloan damoctkcy.

"floonttog offers a 
fatar*," ba daolarad.

"Botertena and othar mon of tha 
nàtteo win pteoty of oppor- 
tonity to wotit in tha Boy Beoot 
program."

"Tb atrangthen thè Aim of 
Liberty," te tha motto of Soouttng 
in 1M8. Bmlth latd.

Ha Baid thè Boy Boout raova- 
mant haa grown to a marabanhtp 
of 2,200,000 boya and man in 28 
yaaiB and in that ttana has affeeted 
thp Uvea of liJSOOfiOO boya and 
man. Ha outlinod in datali thè pro
gram of thè Boy Scoute of America.

Dr. Olen Walker waa program 
ehaixman, and Jamea T. Bmlth, 
prealdent of thè club, praaided. Bo- 
tarians who onoe were Boy Booute 
and who have worked in SooutiiM 
were reoognteed. Memben of thè 
Rotory dubb Boy Scout troop were 
ixitroduoed ̂  Ray UphaoL

Entire State Has 
Springlike Weather

By The Aseociated Frees
Beautiful Spring weather and all 

the trimmings (bright sun, clear 
skies, no rain) brightened all of 
Texas Thursday.

“This is very rare,” said the Wea
ther Bureau. "When the whole state 
is bathed In sunshine on a  Winter 
day. it’s news.”

Temperatures dipped slightly be
low freezing in Northwest, North 
Central and West Texas early Thurs
day.

Continued moderate temperatures 
were in prospect. The Weather Bur
eau saw no sign of any cold wave.

’The beautifully grained wood 
known «s Circassian walnut comes 
from the English walnut tree.

Ride Along In Safely
Wilh A Compleie "BEAB"

F R O N T  END  
A L I G N M E N T

and

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

B. S. (BUD) ADAHSOX
. . .  ¥(hom you oH know, as on expert at this special
ized work, we are proud to soy, is rxiw in charge o f  
this diapartment. Gxne in and corsuit on expert on 
the technical mechanism of your cor or truck.

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C ^ .
TO M N irr.M gr.

PACKARD— lim^^OM C TRUCKS
24SS

Livestock
FORT WOR’TH — Iff) — CatUe 

200; calves 400; slow and weak with 
spots lower; medium and good fed 
steers and yearlings 17.00-20.00; few 
good and choice beeves 20.00-23.00 
common kinds 17.00 down; beef 
cows 15A0-17.00; canners and cut
ters 11.00-15JO; bulls U.(M-20i)0 
good and choice fat calves 21A0- 
23.00; common to medium calve* 
18.00-21.00; Stocker calves 18D0- 
23.00.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs 2S-50c 
above Wednesday; sows 50e up; 
pigs unchanged; top 18A0 paid for 
most good and choice 190-260 lb. 
hogs; good and choioe 150-185 lb. 
and 275-375 lb. 16.00-181»; sows 
13A0-14.50; feeder pigs 8.0O-14A0,̂

Sheep 1,100; slaughter lambs and 
ewes mostly steady; good lambs 
stronger; other classes scarce; good 
and choice 94 lb. wooled lambs 22A0; 
medium to good wooled lambs 20AO- 
22.00; medium to good shorn lambs 
20.00; good slaughter ewes 11.00,

Bailey Rites At 
Dolhort Thursday

Funeral services and interment 
of William W. Bailey, who (fled in 
a Midland hospital Wednesday of 
injuries received in an automobile 
crash and fire last Saturday night, 
were scheduled a t Dalhart Thurs
day.

Bailey, who farmed a t Royce City, 
is survived by a sister, three daugh
ters and a son.

HOLLOWELL RETUBNS
The Rev. Howard Hollowcll, pas

tor of the First Methodist Church, 
returned Wednesday from a trip to 
Dallas. He will be in the p u ^ it of 
the church here Sunday.

THE KEY TO
IN SU R AN C E

SER VIC E
SEE

JIA4MIE WILSON 
at

' ! k c v a >  W I L S O N

212 S. Laraiaa

Citizens Warned On 
Practice Of Dumping 
Trash Near Roadways

County officials Thursday warn
ed Midland County citizens about 
dumping brush and other trash 
along the right of way on public 
roads in the county. Iliey said sev
eral instances of pencils dumping 
limbs fnxn trees damaged in the 
recent ice storm on public roads 
have been broui^t to their atten
tion.

County Attorney Joe Mims said 
it is a Tlolatton of state laws to' 
dump any trash, limbs or other 
refuse along the right of way of 
any public road, either county or 
state. The offense is punishable ^  
a fine.

He said the warning was not 
issued In a hostile manner but as 
a service to the people so they will 
know it is a violation and will re
frain from further dumping on 
roads in the county.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(AV-Cotton futures 

at noon Thursday were five to 35 
cents a bale lower than the previous 
close. March 32.01, May 3L71 and 
July 30A4.

TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR CORONATION 

The annual coronatkm of the 
Midland High School Catoloo qyefn 
will be held at 8 p. m. Triday in the 
h i ^  school auditorium. Principal 
Charles Mathews announced Thurs- 
(tey.

Tickets are 60- cents each and arc 
on sale a t the high actuxiL

OKLAHOMA PUBLISHER 
DIES o r  HEART AILMENT

OKLAHOMA CITY. — W. K. 
LeathenxJc, .51, publisher of the 
Perry, Okla„ Journal, died here 
Thursday in a hoqXtal of a heart 
ailment.

He had publtehed papers in Okla
homa, Kansas and Texas.

POUCE RESCUE TOT 
FROM HIQHWAT-STREBT 

Police Wednesday rescued a two- 
ysar-old boy from a busy hi^w ay- 
street (Garden City H ^w ay-East 
Florida BCreet.)

’The tot was Ronald Gene Carpen
ter, who wandered onto the 
ttuiroughfare from where he played 
near a residence.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
D. E. Barnes of Midtend under

went an i^)pendectoiny Wednesday 
a t Western ClixUc-HaspltaL Hte 
condition was described as "satis
factory” Thursday.

EXCHANGES TO CLOSE 
NSW YORK—<AV-Flnandal and 

commodity exchanges throui^iout 
the United States will be closed 
lincoln’s birthday, Saturday Feb
ruary 12. Yarlous livestock reports 
will bs ismied as usual by the De
partment of Agriculture.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marrtege licenses have been is

sued a t the Midland County Clerk’s 
office to Oahrtai B. Smith and Faye 
Barr and to Uoyd Holmgren and 
Mary Ruth Bogart.

ODESSA CAR STiMLEN 
Odessa pedice reported to Midland 

Xdioe Thursday that an automobile 
had been stolen in OdssMu I t  was 

1M7 Ford Tudor.

Althoagh uraahnn -  contajntiif 
ores are plentiful and widdy sea8* 
tcred, tt is itsdf rated alxnote as 
scaroe as gold—and hard to ex
tract.

SFBINKLEI mnATlOH EQUmiERT CQ.♦
J. C  MOTT, RoftriMiilCifhra 

FaekMd Fofiraf UbIIs —  Csfcay Forai W atée^  
s u i t  Oeteroie ' -  MIDLARD -  Phaas SUT 

. B o aU i »  W U K K m  — P hoM fU

W A V I m m n  com futily  kim odojoi n u if  U r S J I :  SIATING CAPACITY INtAllGID.
O PEN  6  A A A  n i L  1 2  f  JA .

v C U H l  S E l f l C E
P trT O H  s u i t  SIBBON STBAKS

. .  .  n a t e  CHiCICIH .W.MIXÌCAM M OD

BAtl txt UFE
teMriiataÉiásMiBÉap

J

^ w e e d te a r t  o f  a

Geadf molded sd  the figure with a floid softneas. • 
die effect, a trinmph in waist whittling. Sappkmeol 
four speittg wardrobe with diis **datk* basic , • 
fou’re well dressed for anf occasioa. Black or Navf. 
Sheer raftm crepe. Sxes 10 to 2a  ^

# 2 3

SM Brtef S « s  sfjfsd ly  Msasw w 
fm  tèe Mim r r  er smter, Æ  A s s t^  migjAdàfSê 
lets imnmìmélenÈÌem,kfH ém $i fee ym .

We Are Sorry ...
Due to a misunderstanding, the Rose Bush 
Sole advertised in Tuesday's Reporter-Tele
gram for Wednesday and Thursday, ended 
Wednesday nite.

However. . .
We have booked a repeat sale to take place 
if) about 30 days to care for the wants of 
those who were unable to secure their Rose 
Bushes Wednesday.

S )M n £ a lJi\
Midland's G>mplete Department Store

Basking  by Degrees

’. »’ S'



V I T A M I N S  G O O D  HEALTH

Mbjr 7 M w99 o* Fammn
O i o f s M  O I« a n i 
r  OTxuliiui |inuni

TW tern^f — y ^ 9 8  
ilwfciWto M c> _
C o o c e n rtte d  A  f t  D  DROPS, r:::;TA:?*-iS3r

J 4 I D L A N D
M  D R U G  C O .  M

I  Compltx 
w ttkV IM »e
BottU V fS  
« /  JO I ~  
T ik v M w td a y .

UPJOHN UNICAPS 

Vihnoin C Tablets 7 0  ̂  

ABDOL CAPS
P a rk ^ ^ v lA jlO O ^ r^ ^ ^

Ayttnol Multiple $ 0 0 9

Di Colcium Phosphote 
with Viosterol $ 1 1 9
100 caps ... ...... ...... ..  m

SP EC U LS  TH URSDAY P. R — FRID AY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

lYe ore never knowingly undersold • • • We meet or boot any price in Midlond • • •

DI. Wests 
Ninel* Daiial Pair
M irocU -T uft TooHi Brash 

•m i Lars* SS  ̂TiAa 
M iracI« TooHi Paste

BOTH 
FOR

R A Y V E  HOM S 
P E R M A N E N T

W ith  D M ‘ A ■ ST era / o r  
th e  one R IG H T  w a r t  i 

y o o r U n d  o f  h e ir .

NO. 2 LEAD 
PENCILS

1 2 o « 2 3 ‘

Save on 27" 
SHOE LACES
I  ack.
Brown.
W hi t« 3 7 R U B B IN G A L C O H O L  1 3 <

49< PIN T B O T T LE -.70%  ETH YL (Limit 1)    ■

45«  S ix .

Boric Acid 
POWDER
ib . | 3 c

(Lim it 1)

39c S/m  
CampheroHd 
Oil. 3 oincft

Remember (Ae Dey/
VALENTINE'S 

DAY
, Mondey—Feb. 14th

2 9 c
(Lim it 1)

29c S ite
JUSTRITE
CLEANER
¿ 123c

(Lim it 1)

C O U P O N
WRISLEY

SHAVE
LOTION

WITH COUPON

ANACn
TABLETS

Reg. 25<

16t

C O C A - C O L A
C A R T O N  O F  6 (With Bottles)_________________ ti

out«“*

Ref. 25c Vêlui
Prophyloetie 

COMBS
Men^s; 1 Q ^  SIZE 
Wometfs, I  W

H A L O  S H A M P O O

LUX SOAP 3
R E G U L A R  S IZ E  B A R S __________________ Bars

S H A V E  L O T I O N%-Pric0 SiJ^^
$2.00 ELMO 

SpHlai FmuhI«
CREAM $ 1  WOODBURY— 50« SizeNow oaty.  e (pfus tax)

tí

r t f  King

Casserole and̂  
Takle Server

Beffolar SL50

79<
(Limit llj

PAg. o f
5 GEM 
RAZOR 
BLADES
2 5 c

t h e  5
G I F T S . .

L L

i^U&AdHSiiOV&l
Cfl l iDIES

VALENTINE'S DAY

We have a complete 
assortment of beau
tiful red satin  and 
foil-decorated hearts, 
priced BSc to $5.25.

TAisVI Derr# Sfraiqkf to Htr H9arfl

ThePANGBUBN $ < |7 5  
HEABT BOX -  Lb. ■
A beautiful Valentine box« filled with a 
WDQ4$sfuJL of fine cbocolatea.

TAt Most B éaifm tí Vo/oiitfao—
A HEART OF CANDY
De luxe box of fineat 
band-dipped chocolate«.

Luschui 
f  ovad_____

HINDI 
Mmmy AAlraatf 
Fraraam traan

•K-oa. 
bottle .

t oryajt  Sha  
MOLOROOT 
CRIAM-OB.

79ebottle ^  FBC

17c Sim
HINKLE
TABLETS
io o t . .7 c
(Limit 1) 

Ife  Bez
conoN
SWABS

loot..
(Limit 2)

C O U P O N
Reg. 25b

Doable Edge 
BLADES
Pli(. of 20

_ WITH COrPOH

# « ll

W HITM AN'S
H eart of G o ld  Box
ÁU Chocolates C Q
Lu scio u s -M e # W
poundful
W rigity Gum, 5  ̂ pkg.....3 for 10^
Htrthay Candy Bor, 25  ̂ s ize_19< 
89  ̂ Condy Covorod Cherrios 59^

SO^Tedetol Zsoise Tax oa Toiletrie*, Lugoage oad Billfold*

IVIRSHARP
SCHICR
BLAOIS

Pack 4 5 q
of 20___

MODISS
SANITARY
NAPKINS

Lì?.“ -  33»

BOX of I t  
TAMPAX

S i a î - 38»

VASIUNI 
CMAM  

HAIR TONIC

£ r ¿ e - 6 3 »

You'll be thrilled
»

with the g o y ^ n e w -F ^ r g e W e *. 
filled with W oodhoa perfume. . .  
so wonderful with woolens.
A»t ifroke it oa yoor akin.- 
not o drop is wntod.

2 3 0  (1% drama) Gift boxed.
Aho in ApbiadWai, Tigran and Sirow Hot

N O  H N EK  A S riM N  
A T A N Y P U C I . . .
Quatantecd goalhy 
• • .aad UEB8 than 
balf*eeiit a

W A L e a o M  
A S P I R I N

BmUt 
• i  1 0 0 ^
V J3 .

Tolol
VekNb
i S c l

*M«̂ 4»«uMt BBOOLAa 33c ORUS
. Toom FASTIw o o m o n a a r ’

9 0 *  ¿ « 5 ,

Bhit Grogs Parfuma. 
Blue Gross Cotogno. 
Sholimor Porfumo__

WwOQmMy ^C 9m

®®òfoee

Locitn Lolong PorfuR M L  

Siialinior Cotogno—  
CoiMI ParfuiM ________

Tweed M iEhiIm .

_ $ 4 J 0  to $32X0  
_ $ 1 X 0 t o |2 J S  
.$14X0 to $43.00 
. .X 3 J 0  to $13X0  
_ $ 4 j o  to $7X 0  
.$ 0 7 3  to $43X0  
.X 3 ^ « ^ $ iO X 0 -

• --JS ■Jt -
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pérations Level 
}om In Midland

Off From 
Oil Areas

Iw t week’s
off iol- 
end the 

A
boom

of pkecedias weeki 
? 41 apifiosttooe to drill were 

lOed wttb tbe OH and gsa division 
f ttie BeQroed OcstmUsslon of

Of ttaess sppllcsttons, two were 
o r the drfllinc of wildcats and one 
or a  semi-wildcat flanking the Rl- 
e f  fU d  in Oalnes Ooontgr. I h s  
»ther two outside ventures were In 
Sorden and Howard Counties.

A»naiv<ed ropUcatlons to alter 
>revlouaty stiSsd locations were 
Isted one each for Cochran. How- 
ird and Pecos County.

Cochran County also reported the 
{taking of seven Held projects. Six 
•rent to Andrews County. Ector 
lalned five. axMl Pecos. Crane and 
Hocklfl9 four ft oiftcft.

Qalnes and Winkler County both 
came up with three'Inside tests. 
TWO wws staked In Howard Coun
ty.

The remaining field locations 
were q^otted one each in Crockett 

Lamb Counties.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Champlln No. 3-C Unlveralty, 600 
feet from north and east lines of 
southwest quarter of section 4. 
block II, University survey, rotary. 
SAOO feet depth. Three Bar field, 
atarting a t once.

MagndUa No. 31-B Cowden. 660 
feet from west and 1.080 feet from 
north linsa of section block A-55. 
pel survey, rotary. lOAOO feet depth. 
Dollarhlde-EUenburger field, start
ing Immadiataly.

Maynnlla No. 6-C COWdsn, 660 
feet from e e ^  and 1.080 feet from 
north lines of section 5, block A-56, 
pel survey, rotary, 8.500 feet depth. 
DoUaihlde field, starting immedi
ately.

Magnolia No. 4-0 Cowden. 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 5, block A-65, pel survey, 
rotary, 1 . ^  feet depth, Dollarhlde 
field, staxting a t once.

^  N 0B L E %  
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS

Ws service and repair all 
twak— of automobiles on a 
gxiaranteed basisi

K. 1C. DAVIS. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1047 Manhattan, overdrive,

redlo heater „ ................ $3180
1046 DeSoto Club

Ooopa all extras--------- 11700
104S Kaiser ------------------ 41700
1041 Plymouth 4-door ......... 8800
1038 P^moutb 4-deor ..,...^..$206 
1086 Plymouth 4-door ,».......4250
1837 Poro ..............   4300
g o  US B X rO U  YOU BUT!

I I O l l a M  Plion«99

Humble No. 10 J. X. Parker. 500 
feet from asst axid 800 feet from 
south lines of eactioD 33, block A-41, 
pel survey, rotary, 1,700 feet depth, 
Msrtin-McKee field, starting im
mediately.

Bumble No. U7 J. 8. Means, 867.41 
feet from west aM  148146 fast 
from north lines of section 33, block 
A. pel survey, rotary. 4400 feet 
d ^ th . Means field, starting im
mediately. ___
BORDEN COUNTY

Seaboard No. 1 T. J. Good, 6614 
feet from north and 6704 feet from 
east Unas of southwest quarter of 
section rr, block 33. T-4-N, TdsP 
sinrvey, rotary, 8400 feet depth, 
wildest, five and ons-half * miles 
north of Tealmoor. starting at ooce. 
COCHRAN COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard No. 4, No. 5, 
No. 6. No. 7, and No. 8 Eugene V. 
Thompson: No. 4 is 440 feet from 
west and 1433 feet from south lines 
of lease; No. 5 is 3,073 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of lease; No. 6 Is 3473 feet from 
north and 440 feet from west lines 
of lease; No. 7 is 600 feet from 
north and 440 feet from west lines 
of lease In tract 21, P. O. Subdivis
ion 2 of Carson OSL survey, rotary, 
5,050 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: Stanollnd No. 1 C. L. 
Adams, 457 feet from north and 
1,063 feet from west lines of lease 
In secUon 13, block L. psl survey, 
rotary. 11,100 feet depth, Landon- 
Strawn field (wildcat), starting at 
once to deepen.

Delfem Oil Company No. 1 CalUe 
Pierey, 440 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 83, league 64, 
Midland CBL survey, combination 
tools, 5400 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 2 
Carrie Slaughter Dean, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of east 
half of labor 7. league 94, Mills CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland Held, starting immedi
ately.
CRANE COUNTY

Atlantlo No. 2-00 Block 31 Joint 
Operation, 600 feet from north and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 40, block 31, University 
survey, O.IQO feet depth. Block 31- 
Devonian field, starting immedi
ately.

Your Ebbi Buyl

TransU-IGx
C o n c r e t e

■rtenfifkally 
~Nc ra m  Mof

Jm ear easy
j u n  s n  OB CALL

mDLAND
COHCBETECO.

UBI

Telephone
Operators

Wanted

CM Important port \m 
•worydoy lifo. Poeitiong 
oro optn for quotlflod 
womoo in this pormonont 
work. Proquont poy in- 
erooeos, vocations with 
pay. Apply to chief

SOgTNWISTIIM s i u  
f l i l S N O N I  CO.

DO Y O U R  G L A S S E S  
FIT ¥00 CORRECTLY?

ÄRE THET LOOSE?

r a .v .G .K m v A T
%riHi offieot tn Knigar Jowalty Com pony

104 Meefii Moia > . nbmo HOi
A

Phone 2185

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Fnrnitafo Uphoblorfaif 

mmi Repelrhif 
HAS MOVID TO

403 East Florida

¿ ' r*

ofgefillC

OeerMsfi
wimelLsi4

COM M UHICATIOH  
’ S F E C IA L tY  EQUIPS
. m i n t  c o m p a n y

e n ié  & MsieMlSH PhsaM M l

Europe Wants 'Cuhural Swap' To 
Promote Friendship, N o t Charity

AUanUe No. 1 -0 0  Unlvsntty, 660 
feet from west and south Hasa oC 
section 33. block 31« Untvmlty sur
vey, Block 81-Devoolan fiald, start
ing a t once.

Gulf No. 137-B W. N. Waddsll, 
660 feet from wsst and 3447 isst 
from south lines of section 36, blodc 
B-35, psl survey, rotary, 10471 fast 
depth. University - WaddbU-Blsn- 
borger fldd. starting immediately.

Kewanee No. 1-B University, 330 
fMt from north and west lines of 
east half of southwest quarter of 
section 46. block 30, University sur
vey, cable, 8450 feet depth, McXl- 
roy field, starting a t once.
CROCKETT COUNTY

James O. Roberts, et al. MO. 1-A- 
73 G. L. Thwnpson, 47 feet east of 
Pecos River and 300 feet north of 
No. 2 Thompson, section 73, block 
1, XAGN survay, cable, 450 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting a t 
once.
ECTOR COUNTY

Fred W. Shield No. 1-A S. W. 
Cowden, et al, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 8, tdock 43, 
T6tP survey, rotary, 5,000 f e e t  
depth. South ( ^ d e n  field, start
ing at once.

Phillips No. 1 Laren, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 19, block 44, 
T-l-N, T6eP  survey, rotary, 6400 
feet depthr Goldsmith-Clear Fork 
field, starting immediately.

Phillips No. 5 Swell, 664 feet 
from north and 6834 feet from east 
Unea of northwest quarter of see- 
tlon 18, block 43. T-S-8, TdtP sur
vey, rotary, 4,700 feet depth. South 
C>}wden field, starting at once.

SheU No. 9-D University, 330 feet 
from weet and 680 feet from south 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 7, block 35, University survey, 
rotary, 9450 feet depth, Jordan-EI- 
lenbiuger field, starting launedl- 
ately.

Humble No. 14 Yarteough Sc Al
len. et al, 3,180 feet from north and 
600 feet from east lines of secUon 
28, block B-14, psl survey, rotary, 
10,800 feet depth. Yarbrough Ss Al
len field, starting immediately. 
GAINES COUNTY

Phillips No. 5 Loffland. 440 feet 
from east and 1420 feet from north 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 52. block X  psl survey, rotary. 
5,000 feet depth, Wasson flel^ start- 

a t once.
Christensen ¿k Matthews No. 1 T. 

8. Riley estate, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 365, block 
O, CeSDARGNG survey, rotary, 
7400 feet depth. Northwest outpost 
to RUey field, starting Immsdlately.

Rumble No. 7-B HumUe fee, et 
al. 1480 feet from south and east 
lines of section 8, block A-34, psl 
surrey, rotary, 7400 feet depth, Doss 
field, starting a t once.

J. O. MfMtlllan, et al, No. 1 S. R. 
Thompeon, 330 feet from east and 
1,650 feet from north lines of sec
tion 384, block G, WTRR survey, 
rotary, 5400 feet depth, Seminole 
field, starting Immediately. 
HCXKLCY COUNTY

Hoemlulu No. 69-13-53-BK Mal
let, 580 feet from south and east 
Unas of labor 13, league 52, Scurry 
CSL survey, combination tools, 
5,100 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting immediately.

Texas Pacific No. 3-B Bailey. 440 
feet from north and east iin— of 
labor 7, league 66, Hardeman OSL 
•urvey, rotary. 4,785 feet depth, Lev- 
elland field, starting a l once.

Stanollnd No. 3 J. G. Nipper. 860 
feet from north and east Unea of 
labor 14. league 30, Baylor CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting a t onoa.

SkeUy No. 1 J. 8. Sylvester. 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 13, league 30, Baylor CSL 
surrey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting a t once. 
HOWARD COUNTY

Seaboard No. 2 H. N. Zant. 880 
feet from waet and 14684 feat from 
north linae of sectlcm 28, block 33, 
T-J-N, TAP survey, rotary, 8400 
feet depth, Vealmoor starting 
Immediately.

Seaboard No. 3 H. N. Zant. 680 
feet from couth and weet Unee of 
section 28. block 82, T-I-N, TAP 
survey, rotary, t 400 feet depth, 
Vealmoor field, starting Immedi
ately.
'Amended: Lloyd Noble No. 7 

Chalk, (no footage reported), sec
tion 04, block 29, WNW survey, com
bination tools. 3,100 feet depth. 
Howard-Glasscock field, starting at 
once to deepen.

Correction on amended applica
tion: Sxm No, 1 Coeden OU Com
pany, 660 feet from south and 1480 
feet from west lines of section 38, 
block 32, T-l-N, TAP survey, ro
tary, 8400 feet depth, wildcat, four 

(Continued on page 4)
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French farmers, hard at work to ssake their harvest robnOd Franeo, knew that Marshall Flan aid comes 
from America, bat few of them realise American farmers and workeri pay for It.

HB GOT IT 
IN fMB HBCX

BOOK IBLAMD, ILL. . ( F )  — 
Wbso Jamas O. Winters drove into 
n niHny b m p sd
into Donald B/ lesstu*! car. Bj Iim  
ter wamit In the machine but he 
was Injursd anyway. When hs leap, 
ad out of the way and looked back 
to see what was going on. ha boI  
a  crick In h li neck.

the ClaidflfKii

, Gnaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewtiiy Dtpl.)

1MS. M oin  PfMiwSa

DisHllod and
ELECTUFIED

WATEI

«M B S  2424
MIDIANO lO T T U N e O Ctit Baadh Bsaaa

By a. BURTON HEATH 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK—(/P)—The town of 
Morgansville, Kans., sent the script 
of a two-hour pageant to the village 
of Fsves, in France. The script told 
MorgansvUle's history—a tale of 
Indian fighting, dust storms, torna
does, grasshopper plagues, among 
other things.

"When I got to Feves one after
noon I found It completely de
serted," said Charles L. Todd, exe
cutive secretary of Operation De
mocracy. "Everybody was at th e  
schoolbouse. The children bad been 
there for hours rehearsing sons, In 
honor of the visit of a plain Amer
ican citixen who represented to 
them American friendliness a n d  
helpfulness.

"After they had sung to me, the 
mayor made a speech In which he 
referred to the hardshlj>s that 
MorgansvUle had gone through 
and he asked me to take back a 
message of sympathy.

"I tell this simple little story 
because It symboUsee eomethlng 
very worthwhile that Is oxnlng 
out of the post-war affiliation be
tween American and Surcq?«an 
oommunltiea—a real, lasting un
derstanding.

"Out of that pageant script the 
people of a French town learned 
that not all Americans are rich, 
that American money doesn’t 
come easily, that the Americans 
who are helping them are just 
ordinary, hard - working people 
who themselves often have a 
tough time getting along — but, 
just the same, want to help some
body who is playing In even hard
er luck."
Twe-Moath'S VWt

Todd h a s  recently returned 
from a two-month visit to some 
30 war - devastated towns in 
ftance, Holland and Luxembourg, 
convinced that the time has come 
for American sister-towns to be
gin sending glfu that will promote 
International understanding, in- 
stMd of casual grab-bag charity.

“These people get most of their 
Ideas from tha movies, which most 
often do not portray day-by-day 
normal American living habits. 
Where I  was, almost nobody heard 
the Voice of America. Everybody 
listened to the Army radio at 
Stuttgart, which broadcast popu
lar music but doesn’t  tell them

how Americans live and work.
“I discovered that the average 

French farmer doeint even real
ize that Marahall Plan aid is sup
ported by taxes paid by Ameri
can farmers and workers. The 
thought that American govern
ment aid actually comes out of 
the pockets of men and women 
was new and a bit startling to 
them." ‘

Chanute, Kans., has a town-to- 
town arrangement with Zeven- 
bergen, noUand. The people of 
Chanute, like those of many other 
American towns, were disturbed 
about the Indonesian situation.

But in addition to sending con
crete idfts, Chanute has developed 
a pen-psd program with its Dutch 
protege, and more than a score 
of persons In each of the cities 
have been corresponding back and 
forth. So the Chanute folks asked 
their Dutch friends, frankly, what 
was going on. and the Dutchmen, 
Just as frankly, wrote back how 
It looked to them.
Thing Needed

"The thing that is needed in 
western Europe today,’’ says Todd, 
"is something that Individuals and 
communities can do — and are 
doing — In intslllgentty operated 
town-to-town programs. I t  Isn’t 
charity, and It Im’t propaganda. 
I t is exchange of simple, under
standable knowledge and facts.

“Government propaganda can’t 
reach them. They’ve grown to dls- 
t r u s t  government propaganda.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 

announeea removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Loraint

They know that a great struggle 
is going on between Ruscla and 
the United States, but they don’t 
really know what It is all about.

"Their great desire Is to know 
the truth about the United States. 
They want things that.explain our 
eountry to them more than they 
want food or old clothes we could 
send. They want scientific maga
zines — the popular kind — and 
women’s magazines, and nuga- 
zlnes with pictures. They want 
movies that show how Americans 
live and work — not Hollywood 
versions. They want speclmeni of 
our art and music, ploturee of 
the men and women we reepect 
and honor, gadgets, examples of 
American ingenuity and know
how.

"That is the sort of thing that 
will make the people of western 
Europe lasting friends of th e  
United States—not charity. Char
ity never makes real friendship."

AUTO

For FREE Bemoval 
oi nnsUimed 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big iprteg. Texas 
Big SprifiB Rgndering 

a  By^Prodveft Co.

TRUCK
FIN A N C IN G

NEW or USEP

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

«* c o . t ¡ M
212 S. Loroina Phon« 4 t é

B B p i M e a a M S M M
YELLOW ONIOHS, Ik.........................
IDAHO POTATOES, Ik ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WALMOTS, Ik.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
CBISCO, 3 Ik. ctn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 i
NONABCH COFFEE, Ik ................... .41^
DBEFT, largt s iz e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Xlt
APRICOT, PEACH, BLACKBERRY

PBESEBTES, 2 Ik. ja r ..................... .4 li
CONTEST

ie  GOLD WATCNIS 
■ VIST WIIKI

4 lOWNa TBieS
TO CALIPOSMIAI

RliuCRidievi
CiiáM tU m  UMU

43(

MORTONS

TAMALESI’m.__ zz*
E G G S
No. 1, Froth 

W. R. QAY

BACON, Decker'i Sliced, Ik.... . . . ..... . . . .49^
Ceoked. Ready-To-Eat

PICHICS, Sngar Cared, Ik .... .... . ..... „.49(>
LOM STEAK, Peylon'i Beai, ik.......... 504
VEL7EETA CHEESE, 2 Ik. kox..........Tit
CHUCK BOAST, Peytoi's, Ik............. ..4S^
Heme-Made or WUeen’e

SAUSAGE, I Ik. W ilnn's BoU............. 39^
Jenes Dairy Farm, HSekery Bmeksd

SLICED BACOH, Ik.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :..... 99f
Jociea Dairy Farm, from Wleeonsla y

SAUSAGE, Ik....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71^

l - l  &  I H
F OOD S T ORE

6 0 5  W . T E X A S  PHONf  335

tW OGRlAT
PRODUCTS

SweetHeart SOAP
T it*

OPPER APPLIBi TO 
RBOULAR AND RATH f  IZB
^■■e ”

|ATW W E i-Buy 3 

ior eidT 16

e A iOVIUfA eOMßUJUON 
WITH SW UTHiAMT CAJUf

• e«vo dtsnoik «luaxttn, hilf-dollarst 
Now» whtlo tUo 8 ^  ii oo^-ftock
iq>oo]

THIS OPFIft jgm odotowteadflioogtofhaM twBW BP 
dsdfal K w* * I » - S w bbtH ba*t  SOAF a ed  B L U - W H m  
PlafcosT H o n y t T bo  moro yon bay  th o  m a n  you  gBfol' 
Öfter food  only ijdlUo siyoU B lti l o i t

M tT SOAP BUY TODAY

BLU-WHITE HÁUSI

MAKU CMTNU

•  BLU-WHITE bhwB white 
you wash! Works with jovr  
refalar aoapl favee that « tro  
h lo liig  rin so l Today got 
BLD-WHITE-m this mowey- 
eaving 1# Sate.

B IU
W HITE

flAHtS

li»



H ë re 's  T R o t ^ t t e r  M ouse Troo'"

Atovldinf Qm mou«i,bi question can’t  swim, this new trap will 
dbpoM of hlib n a i ^ .  Shown in San Gabriel, Calil, the plastic 
rodent  re m o w  io aald to catch up to 10 mice without emptyinf. 
I f i ;  Ifonaa approncbaa, atepa onto a q;>ring platform, gets dropped 
dawn Iba hateh, landa on a perforated aluminum bottom—and then 

ha feta dunked in the w atn .

Cranberry.Cake Honors St. Valentine

Craaberry heart cake festooned with whipped cream ribbons.
By GATNOB MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer 
Hero is a cake that looks like a 

bright red ralentlne. I t Is all rib
boned and bowed with bands of 

^ (lo ffy  whipped cream.
Cranberry Heart Cake 

One and one-third cups sifted 
cake flour, 1 1/2 teaspoons baking
powder, 1/4 teaspoon salt. 3 eggs, 

;^eparated. 1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 
Manilla. 1/3 cup water, 1 package 
strawberry gelatin. 1 can whole

TOC-iN
CORRKTION

$ 2 0 0

,Out of lino whoolg 
tWrosto tiro milocigo. 
So# ua today and lot 
our whool spoctaliais 
correct your whool 
olignniont.

M I D L A M D  
TIBE COUPANT

*111 H. Main Bhone l i t
r n m m m

cranberry sauce.
Combine baking powder, salt and 

sifted flour and slit twice again. 
Beat egg whites until stiff. Grad
ually beat in hall the sugar (about 
2 tablespoons at a time). Beat egg 
yolks until thick and lemon colored. 
Add remaining sugar and vanilla. 
Continue beating until very thick. 
Slowly add water, stirring constant
ly. Fold in beaten egg whites. Silt 
about 1/4 cup dry ingredients at one 
time over stirlace, then fold into 
egg mixture. Turn into heart-shap
ed pan or square-cake pan (8x8x2 
inches) that has been greased on 
the bottom and lined with waxed 
paper. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) 40 to 45 minutes. 
Invert on cake rack imtil cake is 
cool. Remove from pan. Peel oil 
paper from bottom of cake. Use 
pan to mold cranberry topping.

Topping. — Dissolve gelatin ac
cording to directions on package 
—reducing water by 1/2 cup. When 
gelatin begins to gel, stir in cran
berry sauce. Pour into pan in which 
cake was baked. ChlU in refriger
ator until firm. Unmold on t(H? of 
cake. Pipe with sweetened whipped 
cream.

Tuna Delicious 
(Serves 6)

Two cans tuna, 1 cup cream 
sauce. 2 (8-ounce) cans tomato 
sauce, 1 small green pepper, chop
ped. 1/4 pound Cheddar cheese, grat
ed 1 can sliced mushrooms, 1 pack
age Iroien asparagus tips, 1 pack
age noodles, cooked.

Combine cream sauce, canned to
mato sauce, green pepper, efaeeee, 
mushrooms and tima. Arrange 
cooked noodles in bottom of greas
ed baking dish. Pour on tuna mix 
ture. Arrange thawed aq>aragus 
tips on top. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) for 40 minutes.

Valentine Cocktail—Chilled pine
apple and maraschino juice. Gar
nish with wedge of pineapple and 
sherry on toothpick.

Methods for finding the longitude 
of a ship at sea were not devised 
imtll the 18th century.

. IMPORTANT NOTICE I
8UMMEB VACATION

AT HOME OB ABROAD
TOUB8 AND CRUISES

SUMMER CRUISES
To asnire accommodations. It is Orgeat that 
reeervatloos are made as soon as possible 

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

i % | i  l i i l g T J . u y ,

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CABL*! IM Laralae

MIDLAND
t m

I Dr. Velma Scott is pleased to announce

! the association of Dr. J. Dow Scott, 
1
) 'in the •

Sco tt
1300 WEST. W A U  

PHONE 303
___________________ \

British Clock 
Trade May Boom

LCWDON -i^Ph- TBe newly re
vived British clock and watch in
dustry is booming.

Ontput of alarm docks reached 
two mlllioo last year and the in
dustry expects to double tha t pro 
ducUoo this year.

In  IMS Britain imported seven 
itiiqifl« watch and clodc movements. 
Last year it  imported less than 1,- 
600,000 and exported 1.100/W0 
pounds’ worth to 73 countries in the 
first tan months of the year.

The government has assisted in 
the establishment of new factories 
lit Scotland and Wales—In areas 
susceptible to heavy vmemployment 
during depressions—to hdp diver
sify Industry in these areas.

Says Supply Minister George 
Strauss; ”17100 is every pro^iect 
that this industry will become one 
of the most successful in this ooun-

Read the Clisstfleds.

Warsaw Rebuilding 
Receives Speed Up

WARSAW —<AV- Poles are pro- 
rlalmtng that WatMW Is hatf-way 
reconstructed and they paint a  row 
picture of the future. But Polish 
engineers and ardiiteets say tt wfll 
take until IMS to oompletely rebttDd 
what the Naxls demolished in their 
house-to-house systematic destruc
tion after the unsuccessful Warsaw 
insurrection in the fall of 1944.

Poles have worked had to re- 
IioUd their capital and by their 
own hands have cleared away hun
dreds of tboiisand of tons of ruins 
snd jrubble. Now reoonstmetion Is 
being speeded up with the import 
of large quantities of machinery 
^rom Great Britain, Soviet Ruvia 
and other countries.

Warsaw today accommodates a 
population of about tOOfiOO. Tb» top 
pre-war figure was 1,2M,(X)0.

Ambergris, used In perfume, is a 
waxy concretion formed in the in
testines of diseased tperm  whales.

+ McCcurtey News +
MoOAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Bmsst 

MeXtnosy left Tuasday tor tbMr 
homo in Mtnsral WMls.

Mias Jan  Downing of Xraan was 
a  MoOamey ▼BRor this weak.

M te Docottiy St. John, amploya 
of thd HhmMa Pipo Lina, Mft Fkl> 
day on her vacation.

The following Humble Pipa lin e  
aqployea will attend the annual 
CTiTTrihu foreman’s banquet in Mid
land Tluinday night: L. A. Bridges, 
R. A. CaldweU, J r ,  W. W. Craig, 
P. W. OulwaO, L L. Bdwards, W. A. 
Hampton, J. M. Jahnm i. C. B. Lae, 
T. T. lynch, P. B. Melton. B. L. 
Moata, A. J. Nalaon, L. C. Partin, 
W. X. Pulley, Boaaeil Rambo, T. A. 
Terranee, all at IfoOamey; F. M. 
Ballard, Junction; P. W. Burton, 
Barnhart; C. O. Byars, Big Lake; 
K L. Cowart, Iraan; A. S. Royd. 
Big Lake; W. B. Gunn, Crane; O. C. 
Hayes. San Angelo; L. R  Hudson. 
Big Imke; W. G. Jenkins, San An
gelo; L. O. Marsh. Big Lake; J. 8. 
Muvey. Sand Hills; W. V. Painter. 
Crane; X. L. Voahaltke, Crane; and

X W. Waggoner. Big Lake.
Mrs. O. Q. AUocd was mshad to a 

San A n g ^  hcmpital Monday, suf
fering an  acute attack of 
dtis. She undowonk msrwerj 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Hartman are 
the parents of a  son bom to a  
Orana hospital last woak. Bk 
weighed six pounds and U ounces.

Douglas Spleekannan has been ap
pointed manager of Grand The
ater here.

Use McOamey vidley ball team 
won conaolatton honors a t the re- 
csEit volley ball tournament In Od- 
cma, dfffating Odaam SS-17 In the 
finals. Baby Joyce 
was selected on the 
team.

B ^  McCamey 
alHkNimaineDt

ITie American negro Is, by blood, 
something new in biology, repra- 
senting crooslng of various Idood 
lines from the different African 
tribes as wdl as considerable white
t i H Stn»rfa»>Ti TnH Iari

PKR ML
Ttse Duka of 

though a  ] 
forced Id cMlgn In 
after senrlug twq y 
mtntetar.

al-
which ham 

mouthsof wba 
of MO or more 
aadi one eight

note or tedisod

THIS WESK «T SAFEWAY:
The value spotlight is on.. . .
FOODS FOR BREAKFAST
Breakfasts need never be routine—there are so many ways to vary the morn
ing meal and still keep it appetizing and nutritious. You’ll find many ideas at 
Safeway. Some are listed below. Note the money-saving pricies.

Tomato Juice Sunny Down "fresh 
flavor, No. 2 tin

PAKCAKE FIOOB
Suzonno 
3Vt pounds

S Y R U P
Sleepy Hollow pure cone and maple 
12 ounce g l o u ___________________

[<

Crackers Premium 
1 lb. box

FRESH EGGS
Breakfast Gem large Grade A  
Doxen _____________________

O A T S
Quaker Quick or Regular 
3 pound b o x ____________

Corn Flakes uKellogg's 
ox. box 18* Whealies n

Orange Full O'Gold 
natural,
46 ox. tin

ox. box

c

JEWEL Shortening g
1 l b . « » .  £  J '-

Flonr j - y g
Kitchen Craft or Gold 1 
Medal—Z5 IK b a g _____  A

Shortening
Royal Satin pure vega- M  CV* 
tahl«_S IK Urn .............  V V

Margarine
Sunnybank
Pound ..............................— mBw

Grapefrnil
Town House natural i N w  48 M . th> JIRR ̂

MILK
Co motion,
Pet, Borden f» 

2'̂ ..

Pmnes .
Rosetta large slat #  
Veanà ........  M V

Crackers
Tea Timers # U C1 p̂ itne •»«* Mmmm •

ec>Tasty brand. In quarteri 
P o u n d _______________ W W ^

Peas
Sugmrbelle sweet, grade A I  i l C  
fanev—No. 2 ttH J k w '

Par
New granulated soap # B l C  
with “Hello”—23 ea. box M W

Bread
“ w“ «  9U114 Doand loaf .....  M JL^

TIDE
"Wosh doy miracle" 
Lorge b o x __________

Scot

IVORY SOAP
3  l o t i r

c

It ficxjts 
Personal

VEGETABLES ̂  ^
Bringing fresh foods to you in all their natural goodness is work for 
e x p e r te .  That’s why Safeway folks are specially trained in the care and 
handling of fresh produce. This means better eating for you.

Roll Grapefruit
____ . o i i m u D  __________

Good coffee is fresh coffee 
. . .  and coffees at Safeway are always fresh

FAVORITE
COFFEES

=  Texas AAorsh Seedless— 8 pound bog

Oranges
KikHUl
Finest blended whole bean 
Pound - ____________

Airway
Whole bean, ground os 
you like— P ound_____

Edwards
Finer flovor, drip or regular 
grind— Pound _________

Folgers
Mountoin grown, drip or 
regulor grind— Pound ___

=  Texas Sweets— 5 pound bog

I  Bananas
^  Large golden ripe fruit—pound M  j j  y

I  *PPl« ,Q,
Northwe«t Red Delicious—p o o n i  ■

■ Pink Grapefrnil .
Texas “finest”—poond ...........................I POTATOES
U. S. No. 2 Red McClures— 10 pound bog

Celery
Fancy Pascal type—pound ...........

Lettnce
Crisp Iceberg heads—p ound____

Cabbage
Medium slse green heads—pound

GUARAN TEED,
MEATS
Try chops from Safeway. If you don’t  agree they’re tender, juicy, and 
flavorful, we’U give all your money back. This offer holds good on any 
cut of meat you buy. You take no risk on Safeway m ^ te.

Sliced Bacon
Yorkshire —  Pound

Pork Sansage
In  cello rolls

Smoked Picnics
Popular Brands, small size— Pound

R O A S T
Govt, gradsd light weight Beef, Chuck Pe— d _____ __

S T E A K S
Govt, graded w elf^t Beef,  ̂RouncTor Sirioki P e u n i.

Cheese
Longhorn fun erwm

P a th  F ilbb
f t^ fR M te d . bonelWE, pan ready

Whiting Fish
Ftesh frosted, small sea trout 
Pound ...... ..............

Pork Boast
shoulder cuts

Beef B itdnt

Be s u r e . . .shop SAFEWAY J
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'Operations Level Off—
(OontlntMd from Ptg* 2)

' mOw  M ft a t B if Spring, starting 
Immettataiy to despien. uuo oooimr

Anton OU Corporation No. 4>B 
J. B. Liitwloh, 800 feat from north 
and 600 feet from east lines of 
soathsaal gnaiter of section 83, 
block 1, B. M. Tbompeon surrey, 
rotmy, 8400 feet d e p ^  Anton- 
hrtdi fldd. starting on or before 
Nbm azy 10.

Vaelllo Western No. 1-B D. U 
B n v n . ot al, 4t0 feet from north 
and oast linos of labor 8. league 213, 
Deaf sm ith CSL sunrey, rotary. 
7A00 feet depth, wildcat, eight and 
OTS-htif southwest of Sudan, 
starting immediately.
FECOe COUNTY

When No. 1 McDonald. 1,981 feet 
from north and 688 feet from west 
lines of section 89. block 12, H8CGN 
survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, six miles southeast of Oir- 
Tln, starting at once.

Amended: J. O. Oxifflth No. 1 R. 
H. Cummins, et al. 330 feet from 
northwest and southwest lines of 
section 50, block 10. H8cON survey, 
rotary, 34W feet depth, wildcat, ^  

northeast of Fort Stockton, 
immediately, (corrected

location).
Humble No. 8-C O. W. Williams, 

5S0 feet from east and 870 feet

Your clothos ttli 
others what you 
think of yourself.

"HANDLE 
WITH CARE"

ore more than 
bywords here.

H A S T E B
C LEA N ER S

Next to Yucca

from south linss of ssotioo 11̂  blodc 
119, OC8tSF sunrsy, rotary. 2400 
feet depth, Ftart Stockton field, 
starting immediately.

Delport Corporation (DaUaa) No. 
1 ficharff *  Blaotemon, 900 feet 
south of Fecos River and 080 fem 
from west line of section 3, M od 
9, B8kON sunrey, oable, 3,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, four mllae aouth 
of Orandfalls, starting a t once.

OuU No. 8&>To L O. Yates, lAOO 
feet from west and 4AM fset from 
south lines of Rigmais CSL 8, A 
3169, cable, 575 feet depth, Toborg 
field, starting at once.
WINKLER COUNTY

OarreU M. Smith, No. 1-D H. B. 
Lovett, 440 feet from south and 
1,760 feet from east Unss of sec 
Uon 14. block B-2, pel survey, oom> 
blnaUon tools, 3400 fset depth. Key 
stone-Colby field, starting a t once.

EL D. Harrison No. 1 and No. 3 
C. O. Wheeler State: No. 1 Ja ap> 
proxlmately nine feet from east 
and west lines of C. O. Wheeler 
strip and 600 feet from north line 
of section 13. block B-7. pel; and 
No. 2 Is approximately 12 feet from 
east and west lines of Wheeler 
strip and 1420 feet from south line 
of section 13. Mock B-7. pel survey, 
rotary, 11,000 feet depth, Whetfer 
field, starting Immediately, (to du
ally complete) Wheeler strip is 
between block B-7, psl sunrey and 
block 48. T-l-S, T(fcP survey.

The little German city of Wei
mar, capital of Thuringia, was ths 
birthplace of the short-lived Wei
mar Republic, the home of Goethe 
and Sch&ler and, for more than 40 
years, of Frsmz Liszt.

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complete Wiiwlew 

end 
Units

Store Fixtures 
Cabinet Work

415rS. BAIRD PHONI 2930

THE CLINIC
Telephone 3207

WM. I. W ATERS, M.D.
Surgeon

2010 W. Illinois

R. L  PENN, JR.
Pediatrician

announces the association of

E. w. McCu l l o u g h , m.d.
Practice Limited to 

INTERNAL M EDICINE

A ll France Helped On G ifts For 'Thank 
You Train; Even Reds Show Gratitude

From the people of France to the U. S.: Stataary, a bast of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, a Normandy milk can, a vase and a  GalUe oook, abovo. 
At tho right, Nice’s gift for the T h an k  You Train** is this dell garbed 

In the traditional oootmno of the people of that dty.
PARIS.—(NEA)—A French wom

an met her (Communist neighbor, 
bearing a big package. “This,” said 
the Communist, “Is for the Train de 
la Reconnaissance (the Thank You 
Train,)”

And seeing the astonishment on 
her non-Communlst friend’s face, 
she added: “I may not agree with 
their policies, but I do recognize 
that my children are getting Ame
rican milk, and that without It 
their health would suiter.”

The non-Communist, a "Thank 
You Train” worker, tells the story 
as evidence of the spirit in which 
all Prance has rallied behind the 
projects of sending to the United 
States, In January, a train of 49 
box cars like the AEF rode in 
World War I. filled with gifts from 
the people of France to the people 
of the United States.

The idea originated with the 
National Federation of Railway 
War Veterans. I t caught on fast. 
Committees were formed in cities, 
towns, villages and hamlets, and 
the gifts started rolling in.

They came from towns a n d  
dtles—from industrial and com
mercial, artistic, religious, univer
sity and popular groups—from in
dividuals starting with President 
Vincent Aurlol and including 
grateful war prisoners who were 
kept alive by American Red Cross 
parcels, mothers whose babies’ 
health was saved by American food 
and milk and medicines, old folks 
who would have starved in their gar
rets but for once-a-day meals at 
American-provided soup kitchens. 
Worked Overtime 

The train was assembled here. 
Two score railway employes worked 
overtime sorting more than 10,000 
gifts and dividing them among the 
40 cars, one for each state and one 
4or the District of Columbia.

The French were asked to send 
things that were typically French

Y o u ll find dozens of duties
yo u r

x tr ic

HEAT LAMP
Yes, you'll be pleasantly surprised  ̂
when you discover the variety of ways 
an infrared heat lamp can help with odd 
jobs about the house or workshop, at well as 
ease sore and aching muscles for the entire family.

—^however humble — things that 
would give to the American peo
ple some concrete notion of France's 
history, folklore and traditions, her 
charm and good taste.

As representative of the French 
government. President Aurlol gave 
to each state a vase from the fam
ous Sevres factory. Parisian dress 
makers outfitted 40 dolls In fash
ions ranging from 1830 to the out
break of World War II.

*1116 town of Annecy provided 
reproduction in bronze of Rouen 
Cathedral’s historic Jeanne d'Are 
bell, weighing more than 400 
pounds. 'The d ty  of Lyons gave 
two portraits woven in silk, one 
representing the late President 
Roosevelt and the other Mayor (and 
former President) Edouard Herrlot. 
Chalons-siur-Mame sent a painting 
of the room in Its Town Hall where 
the body of America’s Unknown Sol
dier was selected.

For General Dwight D. Elsen
hower, personally, there Is an ori
ginal history of the French Army, 
by Détaillé. There are earth from 
battlefields where Americans have 
fought and died, reproductions of 
the milestones on the Victory High
way, trees and shrubs. There are the 
first flag given to the Poilus of 
Verdun, bearing the inscription 
"They Shall Not Pass,** and the 
framed blue star-studded field of 
the first American flag hoisted In 
Palis on the Eiffel Tower when the 
Nazis were driven out. There are 
Innumerable swords, firearms smd 
decorations long treasured by their 
proud owners, and a Royal Warrant 
of the Legion of Honor signed by 
Louis XVTH and a dainty handker
chief embroidered by Impress Eu
genie.
Perfect Reprodoctlens

Statuary includee a llfe-slse bust 
of President Roosevelt by the sculp
tor Kourgues, and a statue of Ssdnt

C ran e  N ew s
CRANE—Mrs. Tom Bell, formerly 

of Crane and now of Odessa, has re-, 
turned from Dallas where she un
derwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tomlinson and 
sons, David and Donidd. flew to 
Monahans Sunday to visit the C. C. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Hamblet and 
Mary Anna Mayfield of Midland 
visited In the W. R. Hamblet home 
In the Gulf Camp Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Maxwell and son. 
Rampy, visited Mrs. J. W. O’Neal 
of Odessa Monday.

J. L. Richardson of the Texas- 
New Mexico Camp Is moving this 
weekend to Katy, about 25 miles 
from Houston. Mrs. Richardson and 
their two children will leave with 
him. H e'll being transferred there 
by this company.

Richard Fralley Is reported to be 
Improving following a blood trans
fusion Monday. Richard is The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram carrier 
in the Gulf Camp.

Mrs. Curtis Munihun has gone to 
Dallas to accompany her husband 
back to Crane. Munihun has been 
in the Veterans Hospital the last 
nine weeks.

Mr jind Mrs. Ray MaxwaU, Gin
ger and Rampy, enjoyed an outing 
on Sunday when they spent the day 
on the Pecos River below Sheffield. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stephens of Mc- 
Camey accompanied them.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A  C. Cotwell
We appreciate year bestnew

281 B. Wan TeL 580

Genevieve, patroness of Paris, by 
Paul Landowskl.

Students at the Rheims techni 
cal school provided a perfect re
production of the room In their 
building which served as General 
Elsenhower’s war-room, in which 
the Germans smrendered.

Ceramic workers of Nice made 
a Gallic cock, emblem of France 
Nice gave a beautiful doll wear
ing the traditional costume of that 
city. From orphanages operated by 
the Sisters of Saint Vincent of 
PauL throughout Prance, came 1000 
dolls dressed by the children. One 
girl, dismayed that the doll she 
was dressing had no hair, cut off 
one of her own braids to make a 
wig lor It.

Of interest to automobile-minded 
Americans will be the first “horse- 
lesi carriage,” dating back to 1898 
given by electrical engineer A. Fou- 
guet of Royan.

"Many packages came with the re
quest that they go to particular 
states," said Maurice Artiguenave, 
treasurer of the organizing com
mittee and vice president of the 
Railway War Veterans. “Otherwise 
we have no special method of de
ciding which state Is to get which 
gift.”

Composer Richard Wagner took 
part In a German political revolu
tion and, as a result, was a refugee 
in Switzerland for about 10 years.

II
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SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 

*Auto Trim; Seat 
Coven, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace. 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

n il
I I M l I I 'A

Hart's soothing warmth
that boktt out musculor
ochts ond pains . . .  dritt fingar-
noil polish fostor . . .  htips kttp
cor rodiotars from frttxing . . .  spttds hoir
drying on domp, chilly days. . .  works won-
dots in tho workshop, drying frtshly glutd
ports, point, ttc.

Your aloctricoi opp^het dtoltr w ill gladly shew veu th# 
mony woys in widch on tiacirk b^Tbnip 
billw  living, tkdricQiiy, into your h o n it .^

MAPS!
L  T . B O m O H  CO.

MhllaiWI Be|ge— iietfrre Bentbireet i
UP-TO-DATE Cenaty Owaeiship and Begienal 

Biaehart OO Newt Ca. — OU
L. T. BOYNTON 

T«XM

Mapa.

1537

R OC K Y  FORD w a r e h o u s e  ,
M O V I X t ,  T O  w ,

rocky FORD

LO C A L  and LONG D IS TA N CE  M OV ING
'1 'i I ' ( 1' \ I rv !•

Vaa

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS

Racing Plane Is Spare Time Job
LOCK HAVXN, PA. ~  (P) — A 

sleek, all-metal radne mooopiana. 
to tiny that you can taxi It between 
parking meter* along tha avwage 
d t j  strati, or store it in the Ism- 
lly gsrage, is the brsitochild at David 
A. Long. 84-year-old dilef designer 
S t the Plper-Btlnaon Aircraft fac
tory haw.

'The plane, which put 81,000 in 
prise money In Long's podcat a t th* 
All-American air races In Miami, 
was buflt by Long and a group of 
WllUamnYort technical 'school stu
dents working a t nights in their 
spar* time.

Powered with a SO-faoreepowar en
gine. the sleek "Midget Mustang.” as 
Long calls the plane, can cruise at 
170 miles an Iiour and can top 300 
miles an hour when the throttle 
Is pushed against the flrewaU.

Long, a veteran of the Army 
Transport Command, aqueeaed his 
lanky frame Into the Uny cockpit 
four cylinder, in-line engine its last

te s t Bb poMisd ahead the throttle 
and took off, ao confidsnt tha t the 
drawtafs wma O. K. tha t ba pa mart 
up ths usual ground tests. Long flaw 
ths ship to Mlamt eoppad tha prise 
monay. than ra tan ad  hona by train. 
An admMng pilot had boiMht tha 
plana out from under trtm 

Tha plane, with tts v-typa land
ing gear, manually-operated flaps 
and low landing spaed now wfll ba 
built ftntwm«»r<«ny fof mnrtsmsn 
pilots and bustnaannen who want a  
fast s in ^ p la o a  plana for 
and plaasura. I t  wHl seD In the 
than-00400 class.

Minced parsley improves th* flav
or of ootaslaw; add a generous 
amount to tha salad before foldiiM 
Ih dressing. Thinly ahrsddsd green 
pepper eleo makee an exoaUant ad
dition. Both parsley and green pep
per add good amounts of vitamin A 
to the slaw.

Gran« Ciib Scoiits 
Fgtgd By Scoufgr

CRANB-^ mssilng of a l  
Sooots In Gran* wi 
ttas hom* of Cab 
N. Bastar. Ihtaty-two bage 

PhOowtng
took tha group bs town

Wayue Bower. a BOB
Scout, aeady Sadlar, Jknny BdU;

LeBoeut  dayten WhttstODs, Ofor- 
Cng Morris. Lsonard Bafkag, 4r., 
Horaot Maim, J. S. OresB, DowerB y 
Dslaugr. OL B. Omry. Jaasas B. WD- 
H»m« BiQy oteooty. Jt.

Jtauaj D. Pxeslar, David LsaOMt- 
tanden, Joe A la BogkL James Kua- 
aon. Honis O qx,  Carter Laa, Xonna 
Dwayn* Parker, Jlnuny Bdar. WWm. 
art Bari Dtckagr Modlsstt. OteilaB 
R. Woodbury, Riduud A. Bellaa,
Xd̂ nne T. ThomosoQ. Alimi vmh» il 
Bill Preslar, JT., Mehln Deianey and 
J. W. Artams

6000
6 ^ 0 0  f o u t e

IO 14 K. Gold
Walthom Watches 
EACH WEEK!

7 4 ¿ á  T í^ e e á á
U n . B. P. Exner. 900 
8*lnt FerOlnsnd. Baton 
Rouge, TiOtileUna. U rt. 
K athleen C. Harea. 
2313 ChaiTT, Denrer, 
Colorado. Mrs. R o y  
Rutcheaon. 1730 Lay- 
ton. F t. Worth, Texaa. 
Mra. O. A. Turarak, 
114S North Dellroae, 
Wichita, Kanaaa lira . 
Sidney McDveen. 4211 
Walker, Houaton. Tex-

Aiesce G r o c e r ,  232 
South Boulevard, B at
on Rouge. Xioutatana. 
Jack Mauch. Plggly 
Wiggly. 4021 X a a t  
Twenty Third. Den
ver, Colorado, Ballard 
Food Store. 4003 Bait 
Velknap, Fort Worth. 
Texaa. Farha Brothera, 
400 North Broadway, 
Wichita, Kanaaa. Davt 
Laufman. 4401 H ania- 
burg Boulevard, Hous
ton, Texas.

CONTEST
Nothing to B u y !

N o box tops to send. Just writ* Mrs. Tucker 
at Sherman, Texas, an easy letter telling, **I 
use and like Meadolake Aiargarint becauae...**, 
and you may become the proud owner o f a 
smart new **Scries 33** 14-karat Gold ’W altkaa  
W atch! Yes m a’m, a 17-jcw el W althaas —  
*uau*f or womaa*s——w h ich ever you  p refer ì 
Five of these á te  Gold Watches for the best 
5 letters, and 5 Watches for  the grocers o f  
these winners EVERY week!

4 R ound  T r ip s  
to C a l i f o r n i a !
A fu r  7 weekly contesu, the best letter o f aU 
earns a grand prize o f  2 sll-expensos-patd  
round trips to the Gold Rush State of Califor
nia, or $1000 cash.^The grocer from  whom  
this winner buys M eadolake M argarine and* 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening w ill also receive 2 
such trips to C alifornia or $1000 cash! Ask 
your grocer for details.

Address Mrs. T ucker, Sherman, Texas. Send | 
as many letters each week as you wish, just so 
each if on separate sheet of paper and bw* your 
name, address and grocer’s name and address < 
on each sheet.

‘lx-

FOR

M e a d o l a k e

I H A R C A R I N E
Yes, this country is going on the 'K^old Stand
ard.** lt*s Th* Gold Rush o f *49 for Golden 
Yellow Meadolake Margarine that’s fanu-fresh  
and ready-to-serve. Ask for the REAL thing 
—  Golden Y ellow  M eadolake and accept no 
substitute.
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Poland Trains Youths For Navy
WAB8AW —m — m m oos of Pol- 

tah youth betuf mohfltiod for irack 
OQ BotlonsI projocti
•nd mllitery tnlnlDg olio now may 
havo a  chaaea to a aoa caretr.

An official aanoonoement said 
tha nattoo^ aystam of marttima 
aducation is beinc rsorptnised to 
aalp fin tha naad lor additional man
power to kaap paoa with tha steady 
development of tha Polish merchant 
fleet.

Youths aervlnf in tha organisation 
known as •Tn Samsa to Poland” ara 
to gat primary raarlttana education. 
After oomplatkm of tha primary 
course, t h ^  are entitled to enter 
tha state maritime school for an of
ficers' or technical tralnlnf course.

*Tn Senrloe to Poland" SKWcts 
to emtaraoe a total of ifiOOfiOO youths 
Ihese, aged 16 to 21, are auigned

to work on nattoaal reoonstmettan 
projects primarily but they also re- 
catva a minimum of 16 hours of 
militsry tralnlnf monthly.

British Coin—
It's A  Bit Thick

LONDON Britain is hsv-
Ing coin trouUe.

A new cupro-nickel shllUng piece 
is beinf minted, and It's five-thou
sandths of sn Inch thicker than the 
old type.

Tha new ones don’t  fit well into 
many household gas meters. And 
some people have had trouble work
ing them into telepbone coin bozee.

Oas oompanlss are advising custo
mers not to use them unless It's 
really necessary. Sometimes they 
get stuck.

T O P M
Inerthana/eri

cowsfMS sea  
B S A f V I S e i

NYLONS

i

Stem^c^zwt
^  SHORT TERM SHORTHAND COURSE

No long hours of practice. No long months of study. You can 
write whole sentences after the first lesson.
Enrollment In yie class now being formed Is strictly limited, 
to assure you PERSONALIZED attention. Make your resenra- 
Uon TODAY!

Ntw Doy ond Night Clastdt Now Forming
Offered you ezcluslTely In this territory by—

706 W. Ohio Hint Busintss Gillogo Phone 945

Boon To Preventive Medicine Seen 
In New U.S.-Backed Health Center
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Jeffersen County Health Center: In Alabama, a  mllUen-dellar oer- 
nerstone far the Natleaal Heq^tal ConetenetleB Pregnun.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NBA Staff Cerreependeat e

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — Preven
tive medicine has now come of 
age.

That’s what doctors and ptiUlc 
hecdth officials see In the opening 
of the Jefferson County Health 
Center, the first public health cen-

CR  AS
FUN! GAYETY! 
Special rw llm aa cz- 
enrclon. r a l l i a a  U 
ro a r hotel In New 
Orleant. S p e c i a l  
Sinner a t Arnand’i. 
P eoona llr escorted 
FeS. 2S-March 1.

from 169.26

IM No. Loraiao—3797 
Otbor offices la  Loasvlsw,

G i n f r a i  T r a v i  l C o .

ter built with federal help under 
the new National Hoqiltal Pro
gram.

It is tha first time In history that 
all the public efforts to fight dis
ease and slcknem which exist In 
one area have been coordinated 
and put under one roof. The hos
pital has always been the home 
of ctuatlve medicine. But it Is a 
new Idea to centralise all volun
teer and non-profit health senrlcea 
and dty, state and county health 
organlmtlons In one home.

This first building of Its kind 
cost one million dollars. The U. 8. 
Oovermnent paid $300,000 of the 
cost; the surrounding cities which 
will benefit from it, along $dth 
Jefferaon County and the State of 
Alabama, paid the balance.

One whole floor of the modem 
structure is devoted to the volun
teer groups, the funds and the 
Bocletlee. They will Include the 
Rad Cross, Cancer Foundation, 
Infantile Paralysis Fund, Visiting 
Nursing Association, Tuberculosis

AssodatloD and industrial Health 
Oommlttee. AHfaoiv i  these o 
ganbatlons on woik toward t h e  
same general goal of fighting dis
ease, they freq!0«itly appear to 
be working a t crom-purposas. I t  
is bellsred ttiat pobfing them all 
together In one place will get a 
more coordinated effort, 
l i l ie n i  I,absraisey

One modsm laboratory win 
serve aU the state and city sani
tation faciUttsa, including sewer 
department w o ^  milk and food 
Inspection serviess and any other 
opowtlon which needs the eerr- 
Ices of a health lab. Tha Indus
trial and mental hirglena services 
of tha state have been provided 
the most modem faeUltlee. And 
an elaborate and modsm print
ing press has been installed for 
use by the Alabama Health Edu
cation Deportment The material 
and ehlldrenb health servloea 
win also be boused In the build
ing.

Speaking a t the dedication of 
the center. Dr. Leonard A. 
Scbeele, Surgeon General of the 
U. 8.. said:

‘'The Hospital Survey end Oon- 
stmctlon Act—^whlch authorised 
the federal aaststanoe urhlch went 
into the Jeffenon County Health 
Center—fully recognised the im
portance of both health centers 
and hospitals. I t specifically pro
vides money for the building of' 
both. I t requires each state to 
survey Its needs fbr both types 
of facilities, and to plan to build 
one as well as the other.

At present, 52 out of 59 states 
and territories received approval 
of the statewide plans requhed by 
the hospital construction pro
gram. State plans show a need 
for almost four times as many 
health centers as now exist, Dr. 
Scheele said.

Sixty-three of these centers are 
now under construction around 
the U. S.

The ancient anceetors of whales 
were land animals.

Swiss To Join
aXNBYA —(F)— H m Swiss Fed

eral Oranell has announced that 
fTwitwIaiid. whldi is not a member 
of the United Wsttnns, will sn tv  
the Intaenatlonal Hefogee Organba- 
tk a  In tha near futora.

SwIlANland, tt is understood, will 
make part of bar oootilhatka to 
ISO through aamoss to refogess 
now in  Swlisfilaod and tha xait of 
It in moEiagr. Bm  total sbara b  ap- 
oroxlfflatalY SIAOODOOl 

SwitaNiand alniadr b  a msmfaar 
of tha Unltad Nations Xdnoatioaal 
SdSfitlfle and Oultural Organisa
tion. The World Health Organ tsaOnn 
and tha Food and Agricottural Or- 
ganbatloii.

Swiss offidab said they" hoped 
fonnaUtlaa srauld'ba conclodad ao 
that Ballaislauil oould hara a rq>- 
reasatatba at tha aaoond fsnaral 
ntO ooundl here in March. «

Advartlaa or Be Forgotten

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloa«4 M stfistg, T o sí. Night 
OpM M satliif, Sat. Night 

Fhma 6661
116 S. Baird 8 t  P. a  Bax 516

Rsod Rspoftsr-Ttlsgrom Clotsifisd A4t

CHEVROLET Complsts Engint»-
Passenger G ir____ ,—$265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block AttsmbBst

Possenger, 1936 to 1949_____
Truck, 1936 to 1949__________

. .$ 1 5 5
4165

$295

BUICK EngiMB—40-50 Complete, 
$435 ^ ig h t iiTct. freight incL

OLDSMOBILE Block
6 cylinder, all late models. 4220
Complwtie libs s f  sccstaoriM: C htwralgt, B«icfc, OM sawhls 

on m  ojfjLa pla n  re» m a k »  » » a»»«

E l R E D  CHEVROLET C L l/C K  COMPANY
Rsdis Dgpf. to thw laft at you 4riya in 

North Sarvica Estrasca.
Fhona 1700 701 W . TaxM

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS”— Tha Fathar Aull Foundation Treotment li now ovoilobla 
in Midland for those suffering from painful Sinmitis, Hoy Ferer and Cripgl- 
ing Arthrilit . . . Thasa ora tha soma non-oparotiva traotmenti which hova 
been so tuccassful In his Clinics In New Mexico, Arizona ond CoUfomia 
This deportment i i  dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
poinful afflictions. Come in and investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
Phone 305 1300 W. Wall Midland, Taxas

T T

:i| I p n

FURR FOOD 
HALF OR WHOLE 
Pound _____________HAMS 

PORK ROAST Shouldsr
Cut
Pound

\t
CHOICE BABY BEEFÂ V p  ■  V  l-OIN OR CLUB 
V  1  tnl^ Pound S »

FRYERS FRESH DRESSED 
AND DRAWN 
Pound ___________

PERCH
FILLETS
Pound ôund

BACON 
CHEESE

CORN KING 
SLICED 
Pound ______

FOOD CLUB 
CHEESE FOOD 
2 Pound Box _

I*
K
:í

FOOD CLUB
t

Cherries
BED SOUB PITTED

IlfTi

GBAPETBOirrt.'T̂ S*
CELERY 
AVOCADOS

O H I O H S
5 '

Colifomio Crisp 
Stalk__________»

Colifomio Fresh 
Eoch ____________ }Sí 4a

Spanish Sweats 
Pound _______

B R O C C O L I
Fresh
Pound______________2 3 ^

CABBAGE
Fresh Firm Heads P  w
Pound________________  3  ^

POTATOES
Rad McClurat
Pound________________  3

22c
SAVEover4 0 % |

W ITH  O U R I
C A R D  P L A N  '

SMISTACnON OUAIUNTEIO
3 0  DAYS' TR IA L

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

SILVERPLATE
ISAO la  groctrr, OM«, 
or prodact purchase*, 
caddas yo« 10 bay say 
OM aafc o f Hoanibold 
la sd u it Sllvarplatt, at 
oar iwoaay»tanag 
price.

D O N  T D E L A Y !  SEE THEM O N  D IS P L A Y

FOOD CLUB 
Toll Con___

CBISCO 
N ILE  
FLOUB .".“ T L .
Pancake Floor 
ênna Sausage

f-îitia

COFFEE FOLGEI'S 
P o n d ..... 47«

DEL MONTE 
No. 2 Con___

Luige Puckugu
Cu m  Q rundu
Cun _________

- 85̂  PINEAPPLE
3 3 ^  C o r n  Craum Style

WINTER VALLEY, CRUSHED, 
No. 2 Con_________________ ___

SPINACH
APBicoTs 2s<

CHB Country Stylo

No. 2 Cun
Gurduu Putch Vucuum Puchad

No. 2Vi Gloss

Nu. 1 Cun

Piddtes  ̂̂
Pfcurr*s

Qourt

Tamip Greens STaL.____
Mixed V e g e ^ l n ; ^

Apple Juice 2 c.
Tomalo Juice 
Baidu hran
TomaioesSrac
Sardiaa«

W M .  K m m I ,  l a  O e .  C m

Food Q uh OaLuxa
r i l i n i S  Nu. 2Vi C u u ______

CunTamales
O n ie m S r ' '® ^Nu. 2  Cm

----—---------------wW W nm^Syrup
*̂ *̂ * *9 Wust, Sweet

o v e i  ^ 0 %  ON OUR CARD P I A >(

HOUSEHOLD ^  ^  .
INSTITUTE Q ^ d tU n u

• MESE SET 9A i |
Fmrkt  r « f« ta S I «  »
d i g  M m g  K m U m tr & s  siCSgeMw

Nu. 2  Cm

VITO O il»

DLACEETEPEAS PLAINSUN, FRESH 
No. 303 C en ______ Knutl^'cM

NATIONAL KRAUT WEEK! y

4MECE>ET I f l l
r S B d M M M M M  I — I
r w r f c f > a # « 6 u f t l«  ■  *

votn

15> . fiada k:::;». IDDlYnRMl sirarA n iM  V H M im u
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**Whh all tha Hoomy news in tha papara. I'd think you fal- 
lowa could pradict a plaasant day mora ofton!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

*i Just wanted’to ba ready whan you proposed!I»»

Infant's Togs
S á d d y

« A
> C W 5 c;--

Doddy Ringtail And 
Thn Mndicinn Boffin

By W B S lin ' DAyiB
Bobby Bingtall. D sdd r BtnttaD's 

UUlest moBlreT boy. ansa siefc In 
bed v lth  a  vary bad cold In the 
nose. Dr. Sboobug bad m n  up tba 
Btephant Path and climbed to tba 
top of the very taU tree to  tba 
monkey house.

“Dmmnunm.* Dr. Shooboc bad 
said as be stood by Bobbya bad. 
“TTmmmmm hm mm rm nl'* Bobby 
TTsa happy to see btan. becauae Dr.

By SUE BUBNETT
For the tiniest lamily members— 

an adorable little brother a n d  
sister pair that you can put to
gether in no time, and with a mini
mum of fabric. Use bright scraps 
for the flower applique.

Pattern No. 8424 Is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for slses 6 months, 
1. 2 and 3 years. Size 1. dress, 11/2 
y iu ^  of 39-iiK:h; romper, 7/8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the FATTE3EIN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Send today for your copy of the 
latest FASHION—the luring and 
Summer Issue Is filled with smart 
new styles, special features. Free 
pattern printed In the book. 25 
cents.

Roast duck in moderate oven on 
trivet that fits Into the roasting 

pan; place the duck breast-side 
down so that It will cock, this way 
through the greater part of the 
time, then turn It breast-side up 
to brown evenly the last half hoxir 
of the roasting.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Shoobug Is a friendly fellow Indeed, 
and all the sick people always are 
glad to see him. He knows what to 
do for the helping of anytme sick 
to get welL

But now Dr. Shoobug had climb
ed back down to the ground and 
run away down the Elephant Path 
to see another sick somebody. Dad
dy Ringtail was standing again by 
Bobby’s bed. He was bolding in his 
hand the bottle of medldne the 
friendly doctor had left.

‘T don’t  want that old nasty med- 
%inel’' said Bobby, and wrinkled 
up his little monkey face, because 
he thought that the medldne would 
taste bad.

"Now, now,” Daddy Ringtail n ld . 
"This medicine looks good.” He 
szdffed at the bottle. *Tt smells 
good, too.”

But Bobby said: don’t  want
any!"

Daddy Ringtail poured some oi 
the medicine In a spoon, and tasted 
It. "My! My!” said he, “That is 
very good medicine. I t  tastes like 
cherries!”

Daddy Ringtail poured some of 
the medicine in another spoon, and 
held it up to Bobby’s mouth. Bobby 
drank it and smiled. “Give me some 
more!” he said, because it did taste 
like cherries, a something that Bob
by liked very weU.

But Daddy Ringtail shook his 
head. He knew that Bobby shouldn’t  
have any more that day. Dr. Shoo
bug had said “one spoonful,” no 
more, no leas. And when you take 
medicine you should take it exactly 
the way the doctor says, or it may 
make you sick instead of well.

But whoi Daddy Ringtail was 
gone to take the spoons back to the
—By JaeRRIU  BLOSSiR
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OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILUAMS
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NO-W O.'THEREfe 
A  BEATEKJ PATH 

GOES THRU THERE- 
Aisr ITH islK  H ES 
FEEUNT FOR TT/

THE ^^ORRT VOART
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
ARTHUR' DASH DOWNSTAIRS 

AND BUY ME SOME

Rimv
noiNT

NUTCHEU, W ia >OU RUN DOWN 
ANO GET ME A COUPLE CtGARS?

EJUS&
HOMER HOOPEE

— By MICHAEL O'MAUEY ond RALPH LANE
I »  > o

T H I S  L I T T L f  R g  
P E A T I N 6  C A M E R A  »  

A  H O N E Y .  E V E R Y  T U M S  
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PRETTY IDUfH 
ONWfTt. MIT 
AFTR THIS JOB 
m O R O B tm f 
NEW suras PBOM 

I ^ U I I O R .

WASH TUBBS LESLIE TURNER
CM. sou  frV LTRti lur ISS’D BnTER
BA«UNB!( aoTTBa MwiTCLara
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PMITMIMME’

BUT, OARUNU'. 
ITA LacEMB 
WROTB,.HrS 

siaraioMoiray 
fORTHETM»'. 
MECOULDirr

RED RYDER

N0W16EE WHÍTHE 
60VERH0R HAD HE 
PLACED ON IHIS^  ̂

RANCH A5 FORE^^A í̂, 
UTTlE BEA^R?

'TOu BETCHUH:
netfuARMin

— By RAND TAYLOR

IMSS
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ON VDU, JUNIOR, 
FOR CRMN6  THRU 

AQEDUGHT/ , 
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THAT^ THE fiPiaT .' 
HERE WE GOAGAAiJ

DICKIE DARE _________________
— By FRAN MATERA
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KHten Hits The Bottle

t Jm b  Brown, 10. oi Rochester, N. found Spooky sick and hungry 
I In a ditch. She nursed the Idtten b a ^  to health, and now she’s 
*giTtn up her doUs for a real, live, bottle-drinking plaything. 

^>ooky likes to be dressed in doll’s clothing and to drink his milk
from a doll’s bottle.

Give Valentine Party For Teen-Agers

Cuspid’s bar offers gala food for Valentine party.
By OATNOB MADDOX 

NZA Staff Writer
Valentine Day’s the day of days 

for a teen-agers party—a time lor 
ronumee, rose-colored lights and 
young lore. Make "CupUTs Bar” 
the local point ol the party. Teen
agers' appetites are phenomenal, no 
matter how romantic the occasion. 
Provide plenty ol lood and an 
abundance ol well-chilled bottled 
carbonated beverages. Bach guest 
can be his own bartender, il you 
put out a number ol bottle openers. 
Have a reserve of bottles in the re
frigerator.

Menu—Assorted soft drinks, cu- 
pid’s snack tray. Valentine and 
Irosty-heart sandadches. potato 
chips, pretzel sticks, ice cream 
with red candy hearts and pink 

..Muce.
Better serve decalfeinated eollee 

as wall as regular. Some youngsters 
may prefer it.

Cupid’s Snack Tray: Cheese
Hearts—Cut processed cheese In 
slices 1/4-lnch thick, then cut the 
slices with a small, heart-shaped 
cutter.

Celery Arrows—Trim small stalks 
ol celery hearts but leave a lew 
leaves at the top. Stull the stems 
with cream cheese mixed with 
enough mashed pimientos to make 
it pink, and seasoned with a little 
grated onion, salt and 1 or 2 tea
spoons mayonnaise. ’To the tray add

chilled stuffed and ripe olives and 
salted almonds to complete the as
sortment.

Valentine Sandwiches—Cut thin 
sliced sandwich turead with a 2-inch 
round cutter. With a very small 
heart-shaped cutter stamp out the 
centers ol hall the slices. Make 
sandwiches with cooked chopp>ed 
ham mixed with a little mayon
naise. Fill the heart openings with 
the same sized hearts cut from 
slices ol cranberry jelly or canned 
plmlento.

Prosty-Heart Sandwiches — One 
loaf sliced whole wheat or white 
bread, two 7-ounee cans tuna fish, 
1 2 cup finely cut celery, mayon
naise, 1/2 teaspoon chili powder, 
1/2 teaspoon dry mustard, 1/2 tea
spoon salt (or more). 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, 1/2 pound cream 
cheese.
. Trim the crusts from the bread 
and cut with a medium-sized heart 
cutter. Spread lightly with butter. 
Mix tuna fish with celery, season
ings and Just enough mayonnaise 
to make a good spreading mixture. 
Make sandwiches, then cover all 
over the outside with cream cheese 
whipped with a little cream to make 
it creamy and smooth enough to 
spread. Pierce each heart with a 
toothpick tipped with a tiny red 
paper cupid or with fringed paper 
cut from a chop frill—or garnish 
with slivers of olives lor ”broken 
hearts.”

SOLD A
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Youfh Center 
Chaffer

By JTJNX HAZUr 

JOYCE HOWELL
Were you a t the Square Dance 

Ftldayf Balleve mei I t was a bar
rel oi funi *nut “Do-si-do” and 
“AlaaMnde” had everyone going in 
elrclssl In  more ways than onel 
We had a nfae talk with Herb Greg • 
erson, our professional “teacher” 
from B  Paso, just before the dance. 
He says he has been teaching square 
rt^nHwf IS yearsi Mr. Oregereon 
first started with lour young mar
ried eouplas “just for fun.” They 
liked him so much that he soon 
had several desses on his hands. 
Since then be has taught all over 
the United States In unlversltlss, 
ooUsges, recreation dubs and at 
hundreds of danoesl Be said his 
memsrabls ezperlsnos was when, 
during his Navy years, be taught 
the naOre sobool teachers on Guam 
how to square dance. And 11 you 
are Interested in square dance call
ing, it is a very Interesting a n d  
profitable career, 11 we are to judge 
by Mr, Gregerson's success. And by 
the way, now that you know how 
to square dance, come on down and 
help make the next one a big suc
cess. • • •
Have you noticed when you sign 
the^ register just how many odd 
nicknames can be found there? 
Do you know the characters who 
sign as: “Gorilla," “Casy," "Moe,” 
“Pancho,” “Idiot,” “Hare,” “Ears,” 
"Totem Pole,” “Babe,” “Dizzy,” 
Kitten,” "Christmas,” “RaU," “Na

poleon,” “Ctom Fed,” and “Oo-9?” 
And these are just a lewl Every 
once in a while we have an “epi
demic” ol “movie stars” who sign, 
such as Clark Gable, Lana ’Turner, 
A1 Jolaon, Roy Rogers, Jane Powell, 
and of course our old favorite from 
the Boy Scout movies "Hugo.” But, 
seriously kids, don’t  forget to sign
in. I t  helps Mr. Engle a lot!0 0 0

Would you like to name th e  
Youth Center? We’ve been think
ing it over and it seems to us like 
a good idea. Our suggestion is "En
gle’s Doghouse” while Mr. Engle 
likes "Willie’s Nut House.” H you 
like the idea and have a sugges
tion, talk it over with Mr. Engle.• • •

Say there, fellows and gals! Do 
you have a favorite record you 
would like to hear on our juke-box? 
II so, bring it on down to the 
Youth Center. We need new rec
ords to keep up with the Hit Pa
rade. 8o grab that favorite "plat
ter” and we’ll all enjoy it!• • W

There seems to be a ping-pong 
tournament in the offing. Watch 
this column for further news on 
i t

Due to the coronation and Stu
dent Council dance, the Youth 
Center hasn’t anything special 
planned for Friday and Saturday 
nights. However it will be open..

• • •
sees Ends
Seems John Ed and Moe just 

can’t  stay awake during the day. 
Are those Youth Center couches 
comfortable, boys?

If you wondered about the ex
citement and noise in the Youth 
Oaoter Saturday afternoon, it prob
ably was Peggy Charleton and Te- 

la Finch locked in the furnace. 
Shame on you, fellers, picking on 
those poor little girls! >• o e

And by the way, ail those tears 
were shed for “Hlnk” Sim’s beau
tiful blonde curls he so thoughtless
ly shaved (or should we say ' clip
ped?)

Bay, Characters, how about all 
of us helping Mr. Bigle by re
membering to put our bottles and 
magazines back in place? I ’m sure 
he will appreciate it.

Well, so long ’til next week, and 
don’t forget—we need thoee new 
records!

The blue rorqual whale is prob
ably the largest animal that ever 
lived, with whalers reporting speci
mens over 100 feet long.

RUH CAKES

THEY'RI DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Look for Tormlnol Foefriot 
ot your Food Sforo.

H. F. Wobgfor't

Tansinsl Baktry
TornilnoL Toxoi

Dress And Jacket -’TBIBGRAM, MTPLAHD, TXXA8.

fà r

#

'« f t « '

ft*

By SUE BUKNETT
ih is  darling little dress for young 

girls has a brief collared jacket and 
panties to match. An ideal trio to 
have ready for warm weather—try 
a bright plaid fabric with crisp 
white collar.

Pattern No. 8271 is for sizes 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4, dress, 
11/2 yards of 39-lnch; jacket, 1 
yard; panties 8/4 yard; 1/4 yard 
contrast

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
CX>INS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the Spring and 
Summer issue of FASHION, our 
complete pattern magazine. I t’s 
smart, fresh, informative—and big
ger and better than ever! Gift 
pattern printed in the book.
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iJjsiSilM
Spinach
D«l MwHb No. 2  C on _______

Beans
Brown ioouty ..............

P e a s
Trolllg________ _____

Corn
Kounty Kiel'— No. 303 C on ____

Hominy
Undo Willioms— No. 2 C o n__

Green Beans ^
Ozorfc V olloy___________ 2 1

Corn
Dol Moix— 12 Ok. C o n _______

i ^ e n  t h r o b b i n g

Folger's er 
Maxwell House

2 T .r2 5 < Coffee
2.*«25<

L O A N S  C R I S C O
tutos—Furniture—Appliances 11 IOn Autos—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FIHAMCE CO
O. M. Lotea. Mgr. 

tel E. WaU Fh«M S2U

Pinie Beans
2  U .  t s 9 __________

IMPERIAL—

YOOR rcOORJ YC ORSELF 
,tk  o v rR tfiT A l FLO O R  S A N D ER S  ^
FLOOR WEAR /  S2.S0

m  w aY'sx0tt o€tp*
Saod oft th a t dull 
turTM* onat aod 
ro u ll asTe naw n o o n  again I t ’s as 
easy aa ru n n las  te a  vacuum elaanar 
You can do 3 ot 4 moms a day Wa 
carry avarytbtns you naad and «now 
you now to B«S to# Date m u l ta  Stop 
In or pbona ua  O avg |/3  THE OOOTi

SUGAR
Peaches
H u n t'» -> N o . I V t  C n n ___________

10 Lb. 
Bog*

m m jjn ««n m aic

/ 9 <  Dales
Polled Raisins
Sun M old— 15 Ox. B o x   J L 9 '

D romodo ry— F k f.

Idger ______
Floor Foliaher

Grapefniil Jnice
Toxsnn—4 6  Ox. C on _____

FIBESTONE STOBE

A Car In Your 
Hands Is Worth 
Two In The 
Garage. . .
.*lay safe! . . . keep your 
rar up—keep it well 
serviced—keep it serving 
you today . . . and 
tomorrow! Remember 

•Ctirtls Pontiac service 
mors cars because people 
are convinced that 
Pontiae dealers service 
them more dependably.
It isn’t long now before 
you will be thinking of 
taking that trip you’ve 
been planning so long.
Don’t get disappointed by 
your car not being IdTshape 
to make it. Neglect of your 
car now will mean many dis
appointments sater when 
you’ll want it most

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD

C 0 B T I S  
P O IT U C  CO.

2 6 0 0 W . W ull Ph. 19SB

Pineapple Jnice
Ubby's— No. 2 C un______

ATS
Blackberries
Tru Tox— No. 2 Con ,

Blneberries
MonorcH^-No. 2  Co«

Cherries
No. 2 C o n __________

Armour't Stor Roll 
Found _____________

Nico ond Tond«r

Grape Jnice
Too Gordon ■ Quoit Botti«

Kranl Jnice
Moctir— 12 Ox. Con

SAUSAGE 
CLUB STEAK
Armour'a Stor, Ptyton's D«l Norto, Roth's Blockhowk

SUCED BACON 
CHUCK ROAST 
SIBLOIN STEAK

m e  G E U  FA ILE D !
How's Yoiri?

M idbnd B ra li^ e rvk e ;
lO i  W. Mieeouri

Pound
RINK— ROY— JOE— KEN

Tamales
Gobhordt'»—Toll Con

CaROts
C IH o g il« —

Oldens
Gioon - Bunch

i< Barbecue Beei
S«l«ct— 12 Ox. C on___

CABBAGE
YELLOW

Found

Noodles
Lo Cboy Chow Moin— No. 2 Con

Mackerel
Gorton's— No. 1 Toll C o n _____

Oranges
Tex«*» SiM »16-P ««»'* Snper Snds

Lorgo B ox________

OmOHS Grapefnui
Foood Toxoi Morth Palmolire

Cocoannb Cashmere
Bouqoot SooR_

2¿ri9(
2 Ü W

i v i i p i iD tm iT

Pnrex
Quoft Botti«

tí»-
O ^â g jÊ Ê ^^g m O B  ÆOgÆâ^
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Caliiornia Power Project 
Stil! High-Voltage BattleT h is  G reat-G ran d m o th er Is 4 9

h" V5 •

Four generations of the same family, spanning only 49 years, get 
together in Dallas, Tex., as 5-day-old Dee Aniv Moss meets her 
relatives. From left to Hght, Mrs. W. C. Moss, Ann’s mother, 
who Is 17; great-grandmother Mrs. AlUe Raney, 49; and grand

mother Mrs. W. D. Harris, 34.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

■Mtk *A* PhoneJ^äso^ OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS »»

Ih is is one of Ihe aulghty Shasta Rescrveir pentstaeks, ready to feed 
water to the tarMnes in CalifonUa*s Central Valley power project. 
Altheogh power isn’t  being prodnced, it has already generated a

major oontroversy.
By VEBNON OTIEILLY 

NEA Spedai Correspondent
SAN FRANCISCO—Some time 

this year, electric power in large 
quantities will begin flowing from 
the generators of California’s very 
controversial Center Valley Pro
ject. But it will be at least another 
year before Sacramento River wa
ter will begin Irrigating the San 
Joaquin Valley’s thirsty fields.

.  flome Dortlons of the huae ir-

S P E C I A L S !
FOB THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUBDAT AT EBOOKS

BACON i
ARMOUR'S OR DEXTER'S— Pound .  . 4 7 '

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED— Pound______ ________  .  ......... ... 6 T

PORK CNOPS 4
NICE LEAN ONES— Pound............................................... 4 9 '

ROUND STEAK i
Pound - — -....... - - ________________  ^5 9 '
SWEETHEART 3 Bars . . .  SOAP 4  Bars . .

2 8 '
2 9 '

FLOUR
KIMBELL'S— 25 Pound Bog

$ | 7 9

CRUSTENE i
3 Pound Gorton.................  ..................  W 5 5 '

TOMATOESlS.?;i 5 '

Pork &  Beans T
VAN CAMP'S______________________

No. 2 
Cans 35

DURKEE'SOLEO 4 3
COLORED AND QUARTERED—Pound__________________  ■

PINTO BEANS
5 PMind iog

Uh
Osr
FrM

DtUvery
Ssrvfes

PAUL BROOKS
IttlMtltlUll- » »HI M t i l t

BliO OKS
O R O C l R Y i - M A R K f  ’

■)im Ir.n

DCUVER f e ? #  J

Phone
Tonr

H td e r

rigation-and-power project a r e  
nearing completion, but others 
still are waiting hopefully for the 
81st Congress to make necessary 
appropriations.

The 80th Congress cut off funds 
for the salary of Richard L. Boke, 
director of the Phderal Bureau of 
Reclamation’s Region n . B u t  
Boke has stayed on the job, and 
contractors have continued to dig 
millions of ynSB of earth, pour 
tons of concrete, Install giant gen
erators.

At the north end of the 500- 
mile-long project, Shasta Dam is 
09 per cent complete, and Shasta 
power plant 90 per cent finished. 
By March the last of the 75,000- 
kilowatt generators should be in
stalled. Keswick Dam is three- 
fourths complete and its power 
plant even further advanced. It 
is expected to be producing cxir- 
rent by 1950.
F ew er S ita a tla n

The power situation is com
plicated, however, by unsettled 
controversy as to how it is to be 
transm ltt^  from the generators 
to the distant places where it 
should be used.
. ‘ItBe ReclamatlOD Bureau wants 
its own transmission lines. The 
privately-owned Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company suggests that 
the new current be turned in
to P. Q. 8e Ei lines, under an ar
rangement by which the company 
would receive 75 kilowatts for every 
100 kilowatts It handles for th e  
Project’s benefit.

The Bureau thtnfa this is too 
much to pay, but thus far any 
Congressional appropriation to fin
ance building of a pubUc line has 
be«i blocked. The Bureau hopes 
that the new 81st Congress will pro
vide the necessary funds.

Irrigation Is not so far advEuiced 
as the power end, because it involv
es the digging of two long, big dit
ches.

To carry the project’s water to 
farming areas where it is needed, 
two giant canals are required. ’The 
Friant-Kem Canal will handle a 
literal river fnxn Frlant Dam to 
the neighborhood of Bakesfield, a 
distance of 153 miles. About 75 miles 
are completed, contracts have been 
let for another 43 miles, and the re
maining contracts will be let this 
year.
Fan Operatien

But full operation requires »if» 
a Delta-Mendota Canal; which will 
take SBMawmento River water 130 
miles up the San Joaquin Valley 
to Mendota PooL This is only 30 
per cent completed. Of 51 mUes un
der contract only 33 are almost ready 
and contracts for 89 miles still have 
to be let.

New construction records are being 
made in t te  effort to get Oils oon- 
crete-Uned ditch oomptetqd. Some 
completely new ma^Unerr has been 
designed for the purpose. One type 
—of which several are in use on the 
two canals—digs a ditch the siae of 
a river bed, grades and slopes it, 
levels the Imnks, mixes and runs 
the concrete lining all ip a single 
operation.

’The vital Tracy Pumdtng Sta
tion is only 13 per cent completed. 
I t is designed to be the noond big
gest in the woiid. exceeded only by 
that irtilch will h it CduxBhla River 
water from Grand Coulee reeervolr 
in Washington to water a million
thlrety aeree bf farming land.

Pswell Wasksierlt
SOFT WATIR 
Hot a n d  Cold 

W tt Wotli a  Ro«fli Dry
HOimU:

-Vpeit-fM. Open *tO 8 pan. 
Opea 8 UJOL Oafly 
Thare. C^en *tfl I  pan. 

d aee  f  paa ^

50S S. Baird Phona 3 7 f  S

BURTON

Peace 'Will Be Too note

A ’ ir

£■

While the two Chiuece fectiona think about ending the war, it la 
already too late for hundreds of thounnds of Chinese war orphans. 
Tboae pictured here, now in an overcrowded Shanghai orphanage, 
are among the ludey onea. They're being Ted by ^  UN Intema- 
tiimal Children’i  Emergeoey F i ^  which ia now taking care of 
117,000 undemouriihed chiklren daily. They were found wander

ing on the streets of Shanghai

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Westminster Atbsy was origiMny. Z 
the church of an old BenedlettDe I jde 
Abbey h uOt la  ttis 7th century. I in

) pOoC «  
from Its

}
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so GOOD WITH iA ic /ä b n S iü d i
Tasty Mortoa Saadwidi Spread mi white and 
brown bread.. . .  Bard-eooked eggs deviled 
to perfectk« with Mertea Mayoaaaiac. . . .  
A bowl of your favorite cheeac whipped to 
cream y consistency with Merton Salad 
Dreasfag. . . . And a generona supply of 
Merton Te: ^
taste tre a t

Com Chips for a lig h t crisp.

S S ss EGGS Fresh Country 
Guaranteed 
Dosen _______ 49

If you love to e a t you’ll take this 
Valentine of Vabies right te heart!
We’ve filled it with foods of the 
finest qeality . . brands yoa knew 
win fin your plates with dcUetoos 
goodness. And we’ve priced them 
lew—’way down low—so that yon 
can save to your heart’s content in 
every depiutmcnt Yes—̂ we’ve made every Item a 
“Sweetheart for Savings“ to woo yoar patronage by 
proving that yoa get right to the heart of economy 
when you buy ALL your food needs here.

SGOTTIE DOG FOOD, c u ................... 6^
Diaotimd Bladuye P eu  with Bacoa, cu....9^
BROOMS, Good Quality, each 79^
GELAm  DESSEBT, While S w o , 2 boxes Sf

I H P E B I A L  S D G A B
Pure Cane * 7 0
10 Pound C o n _____________________ h W

SPRY 3 Po««d Can 98*̂
FOLGEB'S COFFEE, lb....... .
NAPKINS, 80 cou t.. . .2 pkgs. 250

BREEZE
SOAP
POWDER

BUTTEB
WILSON’S 

Country Ron

DEPARTMENT

C H U C K  B O A S T  u 490
SLICED 

Pound ..BACON
SHOBT BIBS
BACON
POBK BOAST
F R Y E R S

Orange Juic*. Del Monle, 48 os. can. ...250
Hnni's Tomalo Juice, No. 300 can...... 90
Pineapple Juice, Dole, 46 ox. can..... 390
Diamond Tomaloes...... t  No. 2 cans 270
Com, Cream Slyle, While, 2 No. 2 cans 390
Wbibon's ChiU. No. 2 can..............
Hnni's Peaches,-Ho. Vh. can...........
Frail CoddaU, Del Monle, H a  399 can 250 
Grape Juice, While Swan, qnari

m i l k  H r  2 5 ‘
Pound 

DRY SALT

Pound _____ S p i’/o^ ti/w e ON YOOR TABLE

FRESH 
DRESSED 
Pound __

SWEEIHEÍRT
TOiLET SOAP.

nU-WHITE;
FLAKES J

/ ) ' '  ' I t ' d  l ¡ \ r ‘

l l h  :  ̂f T ti )  ! (lh<‘¡:tl 7 h ,: \ i

' Vi!'t '>H(‘ptu Knut- i,,r
unfh J >¡t fifti i

c o t a
MEDAL lOlhs.

251hs.FLOUR
BEESEPHEASANT 
C O ITEE

CABBOTS Loffe Bunch __

ESC F L A I I T . 
CBEEH BEAUS üirr 
B A B A I I A S “ * ^  
CDCDMBEBS 
CABBAGE

Pound 
Firm Groan 
Poond

Richoilou 
Pound __ 510

FRESH BROCCOLI —  GREEN ONIONS 
ENDIVE —  FARSLEY —  RADISH

CELERY —  SQUASH —  TURNIFS 
MUSTARD GREENS —  COLLAROS

W« RaMfv« tha Right to Lima QM itai«i —

MURRISSYSTEMm̂*íp6dt̂ n̂»¡(7fía/zÁít
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND UTUROAY /% # * >  i$ 0 0


